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Abstr act
Wit h t he increas ing appli ca tions of high stre ngt h concrete in the construct ion in-
d ustry. the unde rstanding of its behaviour under mult iax iaJ loading is essent ial for
re liable analysis and safe des ign . T his t hesis encompasses an invest igat ion of t be be.
haviour of high strengt h concrete under biaxial loadin g cond itio ns. and a consueurive
modelling study to enable numerical predict ion. through the finite element meth od .
of such a beha viour.
The experiment al phase incl uded t he evaluation and design of the loadi ng pla tens.
T he test set-up and su pports are very crucial to' this type of test ing due to the friction
that exists bet ween t he test ing platens an d the spec imen . A t heo retical study usiag
the finite element ap proach was conducted to investigate the effect of confinement on
t he d isplacement field in addition to the stress distribution in t he loading d irect ion.
Three types of load ing platens were exami ned: the dry solid platens . t he hrush sup-
po rt and teflon frict ion reducing pads . The results of t he simulat ion ind icated that
the most homogeneous st ress and displacemen t field are ach ieved through t he brus h
pla tens. Based on th e finite element inve st igation , t he size and dimen sions of the
brush platens were reco mmen ded . They were used in t he expe rimental study .
A test set -up was designed and manufactured . \ Iodern cont rol schemes and high -
speed data acqu isition system were be used to monitor the material respo nse and
collect the experi mental results. Four di fferent types of high strengt h concrete pla te
specimens were tested unde r different biaxial load combina tion s. T he pri ncipal defor-
mat ions in t he spec imen were recorded and t he crack patt erns and failure modes were
examined. Based on the st rengt h data, failu re envelopes were developed for each ty pe
of concrete. Th e test results revealed th at th e failure envelopes of concrete depends
on the concrete st rengt h and on the type of aggregates. A pronounced difference was
found between the high strength light ....eight and th e high str engt h norm a l weight
concrete. The deformat ion characte rist ics indica ted t hat high str ength concre te shows
a linear be haviour up to a higher st ress than normal strengt h concrete. It also has
a higher disco ntinuity limits. Th .. observed failure modes showed tha t the re is no
fundame ntal differe nce in th e crack patterns and failure mode s due to ti ll' inc rease in
the comp ressive str engt h of t he concrete or due to th f' use of light wf'ight agg r{"gatPS
under different bia.ti al loadi ng combinat ions.
The test results were used to mod ify and ca librate a frac t ure energy-base d non-
associa ted mode l for high-st rengt h concrete. T he model was implemented in a general
purpose finite eleme nt program and was verified against t he test results . LOsing t he
proposed eonst tt uuve model . a finite eleme nt study W B..'i car ried out to ana lyze the
st andard compression rest on a concrete cylinder. Th e effects of the com pressive
stren gth. cylin der size . loading platens and sulphu r cap ping were Investigated . The
stu dy confirmed t hat a triax ial compressive st ress state exists at the cylinde r end .
and a large Stress concentratica occurs at rbe corne t. T hE'simulation result s revealed
t hat the use of a standard beari ng block is essennel in tes ting high stre ngth cone-rete .
\I oroo\·er. in some cas es. the use of a non sta ndard hearing block can result in a low..r
strength. which was observed expe rime nta lly. The simu lation provided an exp lanation
for such a behavio ur. Finally. t he finite elemenr a nalysis de monstrated t hat the use of
soft materials. as frict ion red ucers. could create dr astic changes in the state of st ress
in the specime n as well as its com pressive strength . The use of soft materials should.
the refore. be carri ed out wit h ca ution .
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Chapter 1
Introduction
In recent years , considerable att ention has been given to t be use of silica fume as
a parti al replacement for cement in the producti on of high st rengt h concret e. High
st rength concret e possesses feat ures tb at could be used. advantageously in concrete
structures; these features include: low creep char act eristics, low permeability. low
deflect ion of members resul ting from high elas t ic modulus, and the reduced loss of
prest ress force because of lower creep deformati on. Hence. the application of high
st rength concrete is rap idly gaining popularity in th e concrete indust ry.
Concretes with st rengt hs exceeding 60 :\IPa are produced commercially using con-
ventional methods and mate rials and are not unusual in constru ction today . High
str ength concrete bas been used for offshore plat forms. marin e struc tures. tall build-
ings and long span bridges . The const ruction of Chicago 's Tower Place. would not
have been possib le withou t high st rengt h concret e. High st rengt h ready-mixed con-
cre te was used on th e Fi rst Pacific Cent re in Sea ttl e. Washington ; in th is case the
design stren gt h of the concrete was 97 MPa [I). High strength concrete was also used
for the world tal lest buildin g, the Malaysia 's T wins.
The modem concrete offshore st ructures in the Nort h Sea are built with high
strength concrete , with a minimum compressive str engt h of 60 MPa [3]. Over twentj..
concrete gravuv platforms heve bee n const ructed in the Xort h Sea. IIIf' Baltic Sea
and offshore Brazil {-IJ. For example. rhe specified strength (56 ~IPa) for Gullfaks C
platform (1986-87) concret e was 50 % higher tha n t he streng th of Bery l A. platform
(1973-,5) conc rete (36 ~I Pa) . The actuaI28-da~.. compressive strength nf the Gnllfaks
concrete con ' samples was found to be- approximately , 0 ~IPa 13].
Hecent .ly, a gravity based st ructu re ut ilizing high strength concrete was \ISf'{! for
the Hibe rnia devel opment off t he east ern coast of Xewfou nd land. It is IIII' first gravity
base structu re to be built in Xort h America . High stre ngth concrete. containing
mineral admixture such as silica fume. is rela t ively impermeable. Hence. it offers great
promi se for t he durability probl em associa ted with marin e a nd offshore struct ures
situated in the hars h Xort h Atla ntic waters. T he specified design st rengt h for the
Hibe rn ia GBS was ,-I ~ I Pa . The actual st rength was found to be much higher .
Xormal weight agg rega tes as well as light weight aggregates were USN ! in till' high
st rengt h concrete mix. In the des ign of these tvpe of st ructures many loading cast's
are considered. The state of st ress in such a massive structure is quite complicated
and finite element ana lysis had to be used.
TIll' beha viour of reinfor ced concrete members and st ructural syst ems, spe-ifi-
callv their respo nse to loads and other actions. has been the subject of Intensive
tnvesngauons since the beginning of the present century. Because of the complexities
associated with the de velopment of ra tional ana lytic al procedu res, present-day design
methods cont inue ill many aspects to be basrd Oil the empi rical approaches. which
use t he results of a large amount of experimental data.
Such an emp irica l approac h has 1)\"('11 m-o-ssarv in the past, and may cont inue
to 1)(' the most convenie nt meth od for ordina ry desig n. However . thE' finite elemen t
method now offers a powerful and genera l analytical tool for studying the behaviour of
reinforced concret e. Cracki ng. tensio n soft ening. non- linear mulriaxial marerial prop-
eru es. complex steel-co ncrete interface behavi our. and o ther effects previously ignored
or trea ted in a ve ry approximate way can now be mod elled rat ionally. Through such
st udies. in which t he imp ort an t parameters may be va ried con vemenr lv and system-
aticall y. new insights a re gained t hat may provide a firmer basis for the codes and
spec ifications on which ord inary design is based .
T he finite element method has been used directl y for t he analysis and design of
complex st ruc t ures . such as offshort' oil pla tforms and nuclea r cc nra tnmene st ruct ures.
Th ese cannot be t rea ted proper f r ~. rbe more ap pro:cimate met hods . However . the
finite element method req uires a good descrip tion of t he ac tual ma terial behaviour
under different load combinations. in order to yield accura te and rea llsnc results. For
norm al st rengt h concrete. reaso nable amounts of da ta art' a vailable . Tbis is not t h..
case for high stre ngt h conc rete for which existin g data are scar ce.
Co nsiderable expe rime nta l researc h has recently been d irected towards app lying
new techniques in concre te testin g. Speci al test set- ups and servo controlled testing
have provided new experimental evidence which was not available earlie r from pre-
dominantly load-controlled test data. For example. a st ab le descending port ion of
t he st ress-strata CUC\"e of concre te in comp ression and di rect tension \\"85 observed.
The uniaxi al st ress-str ain curves ob tai ned have provided an insigh t to the ma te rial's
post -peak behaviour that was never known before.
Although concrete is subject ed. in practice. to a wide ran ge of com plex sta tes of
stress. most of the availa ble information on high str engt h concrete . elas tic and in-
elastic deformational behav iour . has been obtained from simp le uniaxial compression
and bending tests . Such testa art' usual ly carr ied out und er sho rt-term sta tic load ing
T hese experiments provide a smal l part of th e vast amount of dat a requi red under all
possib le combina tio ns and types of st resses.
\-er~' few experiments have been carried out to asce rtain th e behaviour of high
strengt h concrete und er biaxial and t riaxia l states of st ress. T here fore. an exton-
sivc experimental pro gram is required to investi gat e th e behavi our of high stre ngth
concrete Hilder biaxial loadin g.
1.1 Scope
The current study is carried out to examine tbr- behavi our of high strength concrete
when subjected to biaxial stat e of st ress. The scope of the experimental program is
as follows:
I. Inves ngate t he behavi our of high stre ngt h conc rete mad e with normal weight
aggregates and light weight nggregates.
2. To exa mine and evaluate th e t es t data.
3. Record th e deforma t ion characte rist ics.
.t. Observe th e fa ilure 1II001l's.
5. Develop th e fai lure envelopes.
6. Compa re the beha viour of high strengt h concrete wit h th at of nor mal st rengt h
concrete.
TIl(>expe rimenta l results can then be used to modify a suita ble cons ti tutive model for
high strengt h concrete. By im plement ing t he constitutive model in a general pu rpose
finite element program . one can then predi ct rhe beha viour of different high st rength
concrete st ruct ures. Modelling of the reinfor cement call be easily added to the finite
element progra m, Howe ver . a bond cha racte ristics study, for high st rengt h concre te.
should be carried ou t first to produce prope r modelling assumptio ns to yield good
results.
1.2 R es earch Objectives
Th e main object ive of th e current research is to investigate the behavio ur of high
st rength concrete under bia xialloading. Th e research object ives of th is invest igatio n
can be summarized as follows:
1. To exami ne t he available met hods used in biaxia l testi ng of normal stre ngth
concrete and to identify t he suitab le met hods tha t can be used for high stre ngth
.J To ensure t hat selected test set- ups will not impose any limitations when used
for high stren gth concr ete testing. To perform this task . a finite element cval-
uat ion of t he exist ing test set-ups used in biaxial testi ng of concrete should be
car ried ou t.
3. To design an appr op ria te test set -up for biaxial testi ng of high strength concrete
tha t can produc e reliab le test data.
-l. To collect and analyz e the stre ngth data and the load-deformation behav iour
of high strength concre te under biaxia l load ing cond ition s.
5. To examin e the failure modes and crack pa tt erns for different stress rat ios.
6. To adopt a theo retica l constitu tive model suitab le for the finit e element analysis
of high st rength conc rete and to cali brat e it using the experimenta l test results.
7. To implement the pro posed model in a general purpos e finite element program
capable of dealing wit h complex st ress analysis problems. T he validity of th e
high strength concrete model should be established by appropriate comparisons
with the test results.
8. To conduct a finite element analysis of the standard compression test in order
to provide some insight into th at important test. The parameters should be
selected to simulate the actual ones used in the standard compression tests
1.3 Thesis Outline
Chapter 2 is divided into four parts The first part reviews the different methods of
load application used in biaxial testing of concrete . The second part reviews previous
research conducted on normal strength concrete unde r biaxial state of stress. The
third part contains a brief review of the different constitutive models used in idealizing
the behaviour of concrete. The fourth part is a literature review of previous analytical
and finite element studies of uniaxial testing of cylindrical specimen.
Chapter 3 contains a non linear finite element study of the effect of different load
application platens used in the biaxial testing of concrete. The findings of the study
are used to recommend the loading platens for the test set-up.
Chapter 4 describes the experimental investigation. Details of experimental facil-
ities, test procedures and inst rumentat ion are presented.
Chapter 5 presents the test results and observations obtained from the experimen-
tal investigation, as well as the subsequent analysis of these results.
Chapter 6 deals with an adopted constitutive model and its app lication to high
strength concrete. The implementation of this model in a general purpose finite
element program is also described.
Chapter 7 presents a finite element study of the standard uniaxial compression
test on concrete cylinders.
Finally. a summary or th e current in..estjgaricn and the conclusions reached are
gh-en in Chapte r i .
Chapter 2
Review of Literature
In th is chapt er. a short rev iew of literature pertaining to the different aspec ts of t he
curren t researc h work is given . In t he first sect ion. a brief review of the exist ing
tes t set-u ps and t he different methods of load ap plication used in biaxial testing of
normal strength concrete is presented . Secondly. t he earl ier work on biaxial testing
of concrete . as reported by different researchers. is discussed. Highlights of different
const it utive mode ls used for ideali zing t he concrete behaviour are briefly summa-
rized . Finally, previous work on finite element simulation of a test specimen under
compressive loading is discussed.
2. 1 Loa d A p p lication System
Various variabl es of t he tes t se t- up can exert an influence on the specime n's response
under biaxial sta te of st resses. T yp ically, the specimens used in biaxia l tests are
eit her concrete plates or concre te cubes loaded in two di rect ions. Thus, the boundary
condit ions st and ou t as the most influential factor in a specimen's response, as th e
asp ect ratio of a biaxial test speci me n is equal to one . Th e interact ion between the tes t
specimen and the loadin g platens could Influence the specimen's behavio ur, strengt h
and mode of failure.
frict ional forces develop between the concrete specimen and t he loadi ng platens as
a result of the differences in la teral expansion bet ween the concrete specim en a nd t he
stee l plate ns. fr ict ion cons tr ains t he specimen bou ndary aga inst lateral displacem ents
which leads to addit ional shear stresses on the surface. and thus induces forces in the
concrete specimen which are added to the nom inal test load. [0 addition . the stress
dis t ribution in t he sp ecimen is not uniform . As a resu lt . th e specimen is in a biaxial
state of stress which is not well defined .
Various met hods of load applicatio n have been proposed for biaxial tes ti ng of
normal concrete to elimina te t he friction problem (see fi gure 2.1). A det ailed and
comprehensive classi ficati on of the loading syste ms is given by the interna tional coo p-
era t ive program carried out by Gerstle er al. [51. T he rat ionale of such met hods is to
reduce the effect of late ra l confinement of the test specime n. T he met hods ava ilable
in the litera ture can be class ified into t...."I) main ca tegories as follows:
a ) T he use of friction reducing pads to reduce the frictio n between the rest speci-
men and the load ing platens .
b) Flexible loading platens to allow for the spec imen deformat ion without intro-
duci ng any restraints such as t he brush support and the fluid cushion system.
The simplest meth od for elimina tion of fr ict ion forces is the use of a lubricant
between the loading plate ns and the test specimen. Sheppa rd 16j observed t hat such
treat ment may lead to the op posite effect: excessive lubr ication may lead to ou tward-
direc ted frictional forces caused by the squeezing out of the lub ricant . The late ral
ext rusion of the lubricant will induce late ra l te nsi le st resses and a nonuniform st ress
d ist ribut ion in the specimen's end resulti ng in a reduction of its appar ent strength.
In orde r to reduce friction . Sheppard [61 used frict ion-re ducing pads comp osed of
two layers of plastic film 0.0076 ern thick comb ined wit h a layer of axle grease. Hugues
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Figure 2.1: Biaxial test methods [5}
and Bahararnian [7J examined those pads in uniaxial compression and noticed that
the cube results were much lower than the expected strength values. They at.tributr-d
that to the expansion of the plastic film between the grease and the concrete specimen
which would have led to premature failure of the concrete.
Hugues and Baharamian [8J used a sandwich made of layers of alum inum sheets
and grease to reduce the friction between the test specimen and the loading platens.
Schickert [9}showed the limitation of this solution in the case of high applied stresses.
The frictional forces were much stronger shortly before fracture occurred than at the
start of load applicat ion.
~1ills and Zimmerman {1O] found that pads made wit h axle grease between 0.0075 em
teflon sheets had a very low coefficient of friction for normal stresses up to 350 MPa.
Nojiri et al. [11] used two sheets of teflon (0.05 mm) lubricated with silicon grease
as a friction reducing pad . The friction pads were able to reduce the coefficient of
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friction between tbe test ing platens and the spec imens to a val ue of 0.0..1.
It should be noted that if intermediate layers ar e used . t heir thickness shoul d be
kept very small. Increasing the thickness will lead to a sign-reversal of the constr aint
at the interface between t he specimen and t be test ing machine. This "ill lead to a
splitting ac tion at the specimen end . A comprehensive.. st udy on the use of inter me-
diate layers is given by ~ewman 1121.
Brush beari ng platens were first introduced by HiLsdorf [131. and have been sub-
sequently used by several researchers (for example [1-1 . 15. 16. 17. 181. among orh-
en) . T he load ing a pparatus consists of assem bled stee l rods, with a cross sect ion of
5 x 5 mm. T he lengt h of t he rods varies from 100- 1·10 mm, depending on the max-
imum concre te strengt h for which t he particu lar brush platen can be used with out
buckling of t he filaments . Th is support is laterall y deformable to follow th e co ncrete
deform ation an d hence eliminate the late ral confinement . However . the a pplica bil-
ity of this technique may be limited by the allowed maximum pressure load o f on ly
69 MPa. above which the brus h buckling may occur [Schickert [1911.
Vonk et aI. {201 carried out a stu dy to investig a te the shear stresses induced in
the specimen due to different support systems. [0 that investi gat ion. three d ifferent
systems were employed: solid platens. brush pla tens (short an d long brushes ) a nd
teflon pads. The resu lts of the study indicated t hat th e shear st resses ind uced in t he
specimens were very high in t he case of dry solid plat ens. Wit h t he brush bearing
platens , t he shear stresses increased at higher applied loads due to t he be nd ing of
the brush rods. Th e use of teflon pads produ ced t he opposi te results. T he induced
shear stresses increased as th e applied load was increased ; it then started to decrease
as t he a pplied load was fur ther increased (F igu re 2.2). van Mier and Vcnk [21]
attri buted this beha vio ur to the slip-s tick behaviour exh ibited by the teflon pad s at
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smal l deformations (high shear st resses ).
T he Duid cush ion support syste m was developed by And enees et aI. [22J at t he
university of Colo rado . The specim en was loaded by means of flexible membranes
under hydrau lic pressure; an d th e fluid pressures were a pp lied at the opposing surfaces
of th e test specimen so t hat the specimen floated wit hin t he load cell (Figu re 2.3).
Th is met hod elimi nat ed an y fricti on between the test specimen and t he loading device .
Fluid and fluid cushion (t bin membrane) boundary devices , howev'er, can lead to early
failure due to interaction wit h the spec imen microstructure (231. In ad ditio n, the) '
limit the nature of load ing to comp ressive load ings only as t hey can no t produce
te nsion load ing . To perform tension tests, brusb pla tens should be added [241,
As all of the above cases show, the loadi ng devices used in biaxial testing of con-
crete impose some boundary cons traints in t he normal as well as the late ral directions,
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Figure 2.3: Exploof'AJ view of fluId c'l.~hi.on C1Jbical cell {22}
For the lat eral boundary constraint , th e fluid cus hions are sufficient ly deformable so
as to permit la ter al displacements, with zero shear st resses on the su rface. Rigid stee l
pla tens without surface lubricat ion prod uce sufficient ly high friction to constrain the
specimen boundary against lateral dis placements, leading to shear stresses on the
surface. To reduce lateral friction. different methods of lubrication or brush platens
are used to allow lateral displacement.
As for normal boundary const raints, rigid stee l platens, which cause uniform nor-
mal displacements but variab le normal st resses may be grouped at one end of t he
scale; fluid cushions, which ensure uniform st resses but permi t variab le nor ma l dis-
placements , are at the opposite end . Other devices (such as brus h platens or lubricant )
produce an intermediate degree of bou ndary const raint.
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2.2 Response of Concrete Under Biaxial Loading
Conditions
2.2.1 Normal Strength Con cre te
Several researchers have studied the behaviour of normal strength concrete subjected
to biaxial st resses 114. 16, 17, 25. 26, 15J. Some of t he much ea rlier informa tion is
quest iona ble because of th e technical difficult ies involved in achieving t he desired sta te
of stress and in obtaining accurate measurements of the extremely small mult iaxial
st rains . Iyengar et al. [251 reported biaxial stre ngt h values as high as 350 % of
tbe uniaxial compression st rength of an ident ical test specimen. Th is mis leading
result could be attributed. to the th ree-dimensional st ate of stress existi ng in the ir
tests due to friction betw een the test ing plat ens and t he test spec imens . App lying
d ifferent methods to reduce t he friction be tween t be tes t specimens and t he testi ng
platens yielded more accurate results. Nevertheless. tbe reponed results had a large
scatte r (26J.
The most effect ive method to alleviate the frict ion problem was the brush bearin g
platens developed by Hilsdorf (131. T he brush platens minimize the confinement
due to friction and yield more reliable stress-strain and str ength results. Kupfer er
al . (14) utilized these platens and carri ed out an experimental investigatio n on the
behaviour of concrete under biaxial load ing. Their research provided some of the
most complete and reliable experimental ly determi ned informatioD. on the biaxial
behaviour and ult imate st rength of normal st rength concrete . The results have been
widely accepted and were verified by Liu et at. [161and Tasuji ee al. [171, using similar
test set-ups. Moreover, the results of the fluid cushion tests carried out hy Andenaes
et al. {22J were in good agreements with Kupfer's observations.
The strength of concrete subjected to biaxial compression was found to be higher
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than the un iaxia l st rength 114. 16, 17J. A st rengt h increase of approxi mately 16 %
was achieved at an equal biaxial com pression state (0, /(13 =1). A maximum stre ngth
increase of about 25 % was reached at a stress ratio of °2/(1\ = 0.5. The strength
decreased almost linearly as the applied tensile st rength was increased for the biaxial
compression-tension case. The biaxial tensile st rength was almost the same as that
of uniaxial tensile strength (Figure 2.4) .
2.2.2 High-Strength C o ncr e t e
Very few data is available on high-st rength concre te under biaxial state of st ress [11,
2i , 28]. Noj iri et al. [11] carr ied out an experimenta l tes t ing program 011 four COIl-
crete mixes with different compressive strength subjected only to biaxial compressive
loading . Th E" specimen used wert' tOOmm cubes . Th e highest concr et e strength used
in the study was 67.9 ~IPa . Th e authors concluded that failure envelopes for the
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four different st rengt h levels of concrete (in biaxial compression) were very similar .
However . the whole range of the biaxial failure envelope was not covered .
Herrin [211st udied the behaviour of model concrete plate specimens. composed
of nine aggregate discs embedded in a high-st rengt h mortar matrix. .....hen subjec t ed
to biaxial compression. Cbea [281 tested the sam e mode l specimen as well as high-
st rength concrete plates (127 x 127 x 12.7 rom ) made with different types of ag-
gregates and sub jec t ed to biaxial load ing. Th e maxi mum compressive stre ngt h of
the tested plates was 60 MPa. Albeit t he maximum st rengt h of the control cylin -
ders reached almost 95 ;\.fPa. no explanation was given for such discrepancy . Only
compression-eompress ion tests were performed and t he whole range of biaxial failure
envelope was again not covered.
Th e only available data in the literature that covers the entire behaviour of a
relatively high-st rengt h concrete mix. subjected to biaxial loading, was reported.
by Kupfer et al . [141. [0 t his experimental work. one set of the tested specimens
had a compressive strength of 59 \lPa. The specimens were subjected to th ree
ranges of biaxial st resses: compressicn-cempressic n (C-C), tension-tension (T-T) ,
and compression-tension (C-T) . The au thors concluded that t he neither the concrete
composition nor th e concrete stren gth has any effect on the biaxial strength . and tha t
the str engt h characteristics are typical for any type of concrete. Nonetheless, some
researchers noticed tha t the biaxial strength of concrete decreases with the increase
o( compressive st rength 117. 291.
T he behaviour of high-st rength concrete could be different from normal st rength
concrete for different biaxial load combinations 1311 . For the C-C case. the mien>
cradring and the stress-s t rain characteristics of high-strength concrete under uniaxial
loading is quite different tban nonn al strengt h-concrete. As (or the T-T ease, a
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decrease in the ratio of tensile st rengt h to compressive st rengt h may be observed for
higher-strength concrete , as noted for uniaxial cases (301. A lar ge difference could be
noted for the C-T case (311. A small arnount of tension would decrease th e compressive
ca pacity more radically for high-str ength concrete tha n for normal strengt h one.
2.2 .3 Light W eigh t Aggregat e Co ncrete
f ew experime ntal investigat ions of the behavio ur of normal stre ngth tight weight
aggregate concrete under biaxial str ess were performed [32, 33, :HI. Taylor et al. [331
test ed three different concrete mixes mad e with all light weight aggregate in biaxial
compression. The specim ens were 50 mm cubes and t hey were tested using brush
loading pla tens. The results of th e invest igation indicated tbat the failure envelope
of Iigbt weight concrete is different th an t ha t of normal weight concrete . This finding
is in contrast to a previous invest iga tion by ~iwa et aL {32] (w ing greased bearing
pads ) which concluded that the shape of failure envelope (in biaxial compression) is
similar to tha t of normal str ength concrete. However. bot h investigations indicat ed
tbat the maximum biaxial compress ion resistan ce. for light weight concrete , occurred
at a ratio of applied loads equal to 0.8.
Atan and Slate [34\ carried out a limited biaxial compression testing program
on two types of light weight concrete (one with light weight fine aggregate and t he
ot her with natural sand ). The experimen ts were performed on a 130 x 130 x 13 mm
concrete plates using t he brus h platens. The results of the investiga tion indica ted
t hat . in cont radict ion to the above mentio ned investigations, t he shapes of the failure
stress envelopes (in biaxia l compression) for light weight and normal concrete are
general ly similar and t he biaxial compression resistance , for light weight concrete.
occurred at a ratio of app lied loads equal to 0.4 • 0.5.
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2.2.4 P ost P eak Behaviour in U n iaxial Co m p ress io n
In orde r 10 obt ain a stabl e desee ndin g portion du ring a ro mp ress ion tes e, a closed-
loop dtsplacemenr cont rol. of t he test . has to be employed. Experiment s carr ied out in
load cont rol [const ant d ) do nOI captu re this ph enomenon. In a dis plaremen r ccm rol
compression tes t . so me selected deform ation in the specimen is USE'd as a feed-beck
signal. f igure "2.5 provides a schema t ic of t he Stress strai n cur-..e which is obralned
from such a test .
The post pea k behav iour of a compress ion specimen is mainly a ffecterl by four
interactin g pa rame ters (351: (a ) t he strengt h of conc rete . (h i t he co mposi t ion of rbe
feed back signa l t hat co nt rols the test : lc ] th e fric t ion restr ain t a t th e pod zones : and
(d) the areas of strain localiza tion in t he specimen.
Early resea rch work (36. 20] revealed tha t as the support sys te m is changed . the
post peak behavi ou r of normal strengt h concrete becomes significanrly different . In
t hese test s. plate n to pla ten displacement was used as t he feedback signal . On the
ot her hand. extensive experi ments [3, . 38. 39J have d early demonstrated t hat using
t he platen to plat en d isplacement . as a feedback signal. does not prod uce a stable
dt'SCending port ion of t he stress stra in r un'" for high str ength concrete cyli nders . lr
was suggested tha t a snap-back phenomenon occurs and tha t could b" considered
the reason for t he absence of any post peak be havio ur for high str engt h concrete .
Se ...ral control techniqu e'Shave been suggested to produce a sta ble cont rol capable of
rap turing this phenomenon for high stre ngt h concrete cylindrical specime n. Among
t hem is the use of circumferential st rain as a feedb ack signal [-10. 38. .I LJ. POSt peak
behaviou r of high-str engt h concret e was obtained using a combinatio n of cross-head
disp lacement. axia l an d circumferential defonna t ion of t he specimen as the feed- hack
signal H2J. A simila r method using a combina tion of axia l and circumferential d is-
J'
Compre ssion test cylinder
Sv= platen displaceme nt
Sc=gauge displace men t
NormaJ strength concrete
a
High strength concrete
{snap back phenomena l
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Figure 2.5: Sch em atic of the srress Jt ruin cunJe$ QbtaiTied form a unitU1a1t~.•t $peCI-
men tTl com prtJJlon (plate Ti to plateTi di.~pfacem~T1t i...used a.' a feedback .1IgT1 al)
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placement as a feedback signal was used by Glavind and Stang [35j. Anot her met hod
of feedback cont rol using a linear combina tion of force and d lsplareme nr was em -
ployed by [.13. 39. 441. T his met hod was originally proposed for compression tts ti nK
of rocks [451_ The factors th at affect the post peak behaviou r such as th e spee-i-
men's ro d restraint exist for bot h high stre ngth as we ll as norma l st rengt h con Cf f' tf'
specimen. l"sing a platen to platen displacement as a feed back signal produces a
sta ble descending portion for norma l strengt h specim en but is not successful for high
st rength speci men. T his was at t ributed to t he so called snap-back phenomenon. Th e
snap-back phenome non was only observed. for high st rengt h concre te specimen . W I'WD
the circumferent ial strai n is used as a feed back signa l. .-\.logical inrerprerano n for
such a phenomen on was give n by [351. In norma l st rengt h concrete . the cracks get
arrested by the agg rega te. In high st rengt h concrete . t he cement paste a nd lilt' ag-
gregat~ are similar in st rengt h and sti ffness. Thus . the crack extends th rough rh..
aggregate. As a resul t . when a crack develops in high st rengt h concrete. there is
a sudden increase in circum ferent ial strai n. causing unloadi ng to take place in t he
a xial directio n in ord er to regula te the err or signal th at cont rols tbe moveme nt of th e
hydr aulic actuator. On the ot her hand th e research work by Jan sen et al. [-1 -1) shows
t hat t he sna p-back is a ma teria l phenom enon for high stre ngt h concrete. In t hat re-
search progra m. t he strai n was st ill measu red ever a big port ion of the speci men an d
close to t he regions with end restrai nt du e to the specimen- plat en interact io n. Thi s
could in8uence t he resu lt s to some ext ent . In conclusion . it seems as more research
wo rk is needed before a solid conclusion ca n be reached rega rdi ng the issue of sna p
hack phenome non in high strength concrete .
Another outs tan d ing issue is what dOE'S the compression pos t peak behaviou r
represent and over what portion of the spec imen should it be measured "! Also . does
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this measurement reflect a tru e ma teri a l behaviour or is it a structu ral respo nse as tbe
result of seve ra l facto rs includi ng t he st iffness of the loa di ng plat en a nd the regions
of the test spec imens that are affected by the end restraint "
T he experimenta l resul ts Indica ted th at compressio n fail ure is subject to locali ze-
no n effects. T he pos t peak behavi ou r was found to be depe ndent on t he speci men
geomet ry. boundary cond it ions. and t he gaugt' lengt h used to obtain th e stra ins [18.
20. -161. Conside r the u niaxial compression evlind rir al tes t specimen sho wn in F ig 2.:).
Due to end restr aint . t he st ress d istribut ion in t he specimen is not un iform . Dur ing
t he post peak behaviour. the re exist two differenr zones in the specimen. T he area
t ha t is adjacent to the pla tens with a smaller stress [han t he middl e portion of t he
specimen a nd the failure zone located close to the cent re of th e specime n, T he middle
portion of t he speci men. t he failure zone. deforms in a way that is differen t t han th..
end zoot". Some expa nsio n outside the failure zone will ta ke place as un load ing OlC-
curs. T hus the to tal defo rma tion in t he specime n is the combi ned defo rma tio n of t he
intac t part as ....~II as [he loca lized fai lure l one. Thus the pla ten to platen deforme-
t ion cannot be considered as the -rrue ' mat erial behavio ur . As a result. it is ra tio nal
th at t he meas urement of th e strai n should ta ke place in t he midd le port ion of t he
spec imen . Also. this measurements shouul be I~ as the feedbac k signa l to produce
a srab le descend ing port ion of th e stress stra in cu rve. Ot her wise. t he me asure ments
will represent a structural behaviour ra t her than a mat er ial be haviour,
In mul tiax ial test ing. the nature of t he test pre vents mounting any sensor, in
a secure way. d irectl y on the specimen. Thus. un fort unately. it is only poss ible to
measu re t he globa l deformations. tha t is. is platen to plate n measurements. In biaxial
tes ti ng. however, su rface measurements . on the free su rface of the spec imen. can
be attained . St ill. t hese sensors are su bject ed to cracking an d spa lling und er t he
anaehmem poi n ts of rhe transducer in the post peak beh aviou r [35. ·11. -16]. Th us .
suc h a sensor can not be used t'fficit'ntly in the pos t peak regime as loss of contro l ma y
occur and damage'ca n occur to the load ing actuators .
2.2 .5 P ost P eak B ehav iour in B iaxial C o mpression
Post peak behavi our of concre te is of vi ral impor tan ce when nonlinea r finit e element
analysis is used for accurat e predictio n of st ruc tu ral respo nse. T he exis ten ce of a
descendi ng bran ch of the st ress-s train curves under biaxial st ress states has nor gen-
erally been observed . Xelissen 1151 attempt ed to obtain the descendin g portion o f
t he Stress strain curve und er biaxia l loading . Constant ra te of straining was used .
Howeve r . Xelissen found th at this part of t he st ress st rai n cu rve depen ded on t he
situ at ion of the measu rem ent instrum ents . As a result , th e desce nd ing bran ch was
nOI reported for any biax ial test .
van ~lit'r [18J cond ucted a notabl e-test program [0 stud y t he softt'n ing behaviour
of concrete under triaxial st ate of stress . The experimental program conta ined a very
limited port ion on biaxial compression load ing. T he descending portion. for a normal
st rength specimen . "as repo rt ed for tu·o low confineme nt stress ra tios. ~dal = 0.0.')
and 0.10. Ln fcrt unat ely. a t a higher confinement ra tio (a2/a3 = 0.331, t he descending
portio ns of the stress- strain curve. could not be sUC"Ce'SSfuUv obtained. In add ition .
t he speci men's respo nse (stress strain curve] was calcula ted from th e platen to plat en
dlsplacemenr. Due to the bend ing of the brush rods . correc t ions to t be st ress str a in
cu rve had to be made usi ng a simi lar aluminum spec imen. It shou ld be noted that
such a correct ion may not be accu rate. In t he post peak regime . concrete will crack.
As a result. the de formation. due to t he bending of t be brush rods , will be significant ly
differe nt for a concrete specimen. Xc nerheless. t he tri axia l tes t data obtained from
that experimen ta l program is cons idered to be fairly good a nd it is widely accepted.
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2.2.6 Loading P ath
Taylor et al. t-l'1investiga ted the f'fft'(;[ of rhe load ing path on thl"biaxial respo nse of
light9.-eiglu eggrega re co ncre te . Th e find ings of t heir st udy indicated t hat two- step
sequent ial load ings result ed in str engt hs significantly IOWE'1 than Ih OSf' ob tai ned for
propo nionalloadings . For nonn al strength concrete. Xelissen [151obse rved t hat t he
maxi mum-sr rengrh envelope was lndependenr of the load pa th . However. in his st udy.
tbe t'fec t of the load ing pa t h was not investiga ted for conc rete wteh highe r s tre ngt h.
In conclusion . from t he ahm."f!' menno ned reaso ning . it appears th a t furt her in-
vesrigations should be dedicated to study the behaviou r of high-st reng t h concrete
under hiaxialloading. In t his t hesis. an experimental invest igatio n. cove ring the en-
tire load path is ca rried out to dete rmine the behavio ur of high-stre ngth co ncrete
when subject ed to biax ial state of sU('SS.
2 .3 Const it utive M odels
Over rhe past :!5 yea rs. several constitutive models have been proposed an d used for
the finite element analysis of concre te st ructures . An extensive review of t hese mode ls
was underta ken by C hen an d Saleeb {-lSI. Chen {-l9] a nd rhe ASCE Co mmittee on
Ftnite Element Analysis of Reinforced Concrete Struct ures 150]. :\1E'anwhilE'. CEa t E'--
port {5l1 provides a crit ical review of the constit utive laws used for mod elling concrete
unde r mulrlaxtel st a te of st ress. In this section. high lights of the availa ble const it utive
relationships for concrete and t he adva ntages and disad vantages of t hese mod els are
briefly summarized. Ra t her t han reviewing each individ ua l research sepa rately. the
main featu res of each fam ily of models are presented .
2-1
2.3 .1 Elasticity Bas ed Models
T nt' elasneny-based models ca n be divided into: a ) linear elasnc. h) nonlin ea r elasth-.
and cl incremental [hypoe las t rc ] model.
Linear elas tic mo d els
The linear elast ic models art' based OD the relat ion :
whereC" .1is materia l mat rix f (E . ll l . and a' l and t.,are rbe stress and strain vectors.
respectively.
Th ese models are simple and easy to formula te and USE'. Howes...r. such mod..ls
are DO longer used in th e analysis of concrete structures. The main drawback of thl"S'"
models is that they fail to identify the inelast ic deformation. Also. the sta te of stress
depends only on the current state of str ain.
No nlinear elastic m ode ls
T he nonlin ear elast ic (secant ] model 152. :>'1. .j -lj can be expressed as :
where F" is the elast ic-res ponse function and a" and f., art' the compo nen ts of the
st ress and str ain tensors . respecriv-ely,
These models provide a simple approach for problems in which monot onically
proport ional loads prevai l. The disadvantage of these models is that the st ate of
stress depends on l~..on the current sta te of strain. T hese types of models are limited
to st ructures subjected to specific types of load ing (monotonic and proportional ) [.j -lJ.
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The incre m e ntal ( hyp oe lastic) mode ls
T he increm ental i h~..poetasde ] models [55. ·56. .5T] ar e based on:
where D' / tl is a ma te rial prope rty ma trix. which is a function of st ress or str ain ten so r.
and iI ' l and (tj are t he stress and str ain- increment te nso rs.
T hese models are ca pable of modelling ma ny of t he charac terist ics of eoncre re
behaviour under mo noto nic load ings. In add itio n. t hey are simple to form ulate in
comparison to plastic and endcch ronic models . T he ma in disadva ntag e of such mode ls
is t ha t they do not a pply in sit uat ions where the principal stress directions rotate [;)8!.
In addi tion. they ca nno t accoun t for t he behav iour of co ncrete in the str ain soft ening
region . Also. these models do not accura tely describe th e behaviour of m nl·TN P u nd er
c)·d ic loading.
Recently, a n ort hot ropic mode l was used by Link and Elwi (591. Th e mode l WiIS
buih on the equivalent un iax ia l str ain concept ad vocated in ;55. .')6 . 57). link an d
Elwi [591. based on that model. carr ied out a finit e element analys is ( t wo d imen-
siona l) of compos it e ice resisti ng walls. Good agree me nt between the expe rim ental
a nd theoretical resu lts were achi eved . Howe w..r. it was found that the mod el poo rly
pred icted t he behavio ur of t he wa lls subjected to significant longit udin al com pressive
load s. That was att rib uted to the overesnm auo n of rbe confinement effects
2.3 .2 Pl as t icity B as ed Models
T he tradi tional p last icity- based models ca n be classi fied as : a ) elas tic per fect ly plas tic .
and b) elastic hardening plas t ic.
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Elas t ic p er fectly p las t ic
The etasnc perfectly plastic: models are incrementa l in na tu re and thl'Yca n represent
inelastic stra ins in concre te. HO\\""I'\~r , the norma liry rule used in these models dol'S
not ap ply accu rate ly to fractu red concrete . Th e d isad van tage of t hese mode ls is
that t hey predi ct highe r volumet ric expa nsion upon fail ure than observed in practice .
Also. since the failure surface is fixed in the SltPSS space, it canno t account for the
behaviour of concre te in t he str ain softening region.
Elas t ic har denin g p lastic mode ls
Earli er elast ic hard eni ng plas t ic models are based o n a certai n ~'ie ld surfa ce and the
evolu rlon of a subsequent loadi ng surface 1[60. 61. 62. 6.11. among ot hers) . rhey
account for the plas t ic st rains in concret e and [her describe accurat ely many of rhe
cbareceens ncs o f coucr..te. Th e majo r disadvantage of th ese models is that t hey
cannot accou nt for t he microcracking of co ncrete since t he normal ity rule is used .
Xlore recent elastoplasnc model s (6-1. W. 66. 67] ar e oh en USE'd to describe the
behaviour of concre te in compression. ThPSt' mode ls may ('O'-er rhe sr ress histor y
dependr-nt behav iour. T hey allo w. in connect ion wit h a nonassociared flow ru le. the
simulation of the nonli near vo lume cha nge. Howeve r, th ese elastoplastic models hac....
some inadeq uac ies in the t ension and mixed compression-t ension regions . T he ma in
dlsadva nrage is th ei r inab ility to model cracked concrete. The refore. in these models
the el~lOplastic conc ept has to be aba ndoned rorally when tensile cracks occurs.
Recently. th e plasticity based models han' mad e considerable progress. Such
models incorpo rated t he use of t he recent concepts of frac t ure mecha nics {58. 691.
and conti nuum da mag e mechan ics (in the form of elast ic degradation) (;0 . n ]. Th us.
plas tici ty-based consr ttu ttve laws are capab le of mode lling plain concrete ill cracked
'2,
and un-crarked states wit h the same elastoplasttc COIlCl'Pt.
2 .3 .3 E ndoch ron ic m odel s
The endoc hronic mode ls are based on the concept of intrinsic rime. which dpscri lws
the inelastic st rain accumulation [, 2, ,3]. Th <'SI' model s an ' capa ble of mod elling a
wide range of nonlinear behaviour of concrete. T he lISI' of such models requires a
lar ge number of material parameters that ar e incrementall y nonlinear . resulting ill
heavy computational iteration in a finit e eleme nt program.
2.3 .4 Damage Models
A con t inuum damage mecha nics a pproach is USl'dto inter relate distri but ed defects and
the macroscopic behaviour of concret e. Extensive research work 011 t he applicati on of
damage mech anic s to model con cret e behavi our was.. ca rr ied out and num erous pa pl'rs
WNe published. for example I '~ ' , 5. , 6_ .._ ' 8J. A review of some of t he ava ilable
damage models IISM for concrete ra n he found ill [, 81. A state of the art review of
damage mechanics can ht' foun d in [, 9. 80. 811. Recent implementat ion of damage
mechanics to study the behaviour of plain concr ete dams was carr ied out by [82, 83J.
The fund am ental notion of these models is to represent th e damage sta te of ma teri-
als b~- an int ernal variable. which dir ectly characterizes th e d istribution of microcr acks
forme d dur ing t he loading proc{'ss . Each damage model established nnx-hanicaloqua-
non s to desc ribe t he evo lu tion of the internal variables and the mecha nical behavi our
of damaged mat erials . Alth ough th ere has been a profound disa greem ent am on g re-
searchers rega rding the proper choice for th e characterizat ion of dam age. the further
development of a mo re gene ral. and unified . damage approa ch will provide a powerful
tool in modelling conc rete beh aviour .
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2.3 .5 M icro p lan e M odels
T he micropla ne moo d represents a miero mechan ics a pproach to mod elling ccncr ere
behaviour. Origina lly presented by Bai a nt [8-11. t he funda mental assumption is thar
t he st ress-st rain rela ric n can be specified lndep enden rly on va rious pla nes in the mare-
rial. assum ing th at ebe str ain compone nts on t he plan e a re t he resolved components
of the st ra in tensor . Th e derivati on of th e incre mental consrit utive rolanrmship is
given in Baza nr an d Pr at [&>j. Incorporat ion o f a non loeal softeni ng model into t he
microplan e model was later performed by Bai an t and Ozbo lt [861.
Although t he microplane mode l shows good promise for genera l mulriaxial sim-
ulat ion of concret e ccnsruunve response. much more develo pme nt work needs to
be underta ken. f or exa mple. in the researc h work by Bazant and Ozbolt [8, ] on
cyclic tri axia l behaviour of concrete. only un iaxial loading cases were conside red . In
add ition. th e deeay parameters used to determine the consrir uri ve mod uli are not
cal ibrated sufficiently. The spherica l integrals used in the derivat ion of the cc nstit u-
rive relat ionsh ip require the use of several integ rat ion points on the hemisphere per
GaUM point . which increases solution rime d ram atically . Thf'5E'short comings make
the microplan e model unwieldy for t he ana lysis of gene ral concrete st ructures. Fur-
rhermore. th e util izat ion of a micropla ne mode l to ana lyze full scale str uct ures has
ye t to be tackled.
2.3 .6 Adopt ed Mode l for the Current St udy
Some mey contest tha t t he plasticit y based models may be inadequate in representing
the cracking of conc rete. on t he macro-leve l. as micromechanics would. Xeverrheless .
in the phenome nological approach to modelling a frictio nal mat er ial like concrete. it
can be arg ued t ha t all th e essent ial respo nse featur es can be repr esented in a t ractabl e
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model without the explan atio n [ha l would be provided b~" nncromecha mcs . Such an
ap proach is ju st ified by " need to provide engineering analysis of st ruc tur a l sys te ms
made wit h concre te. T hus t he adequacy of a plas ticity based model ca n he evalua ted
on a macrcmecha nica l basis. raths-r [han on a mtcromecban tcel basis . as r..pn,spnrf'<f
by the expe riment s on spedmens on a labora tor y.
The model ad opted in [his study is based o n Erse a nd Willam 1; 1] model . It i..
referred 10 as the Extend ed Leon :\Iodt"i. T he developmen t of tha t mood occurred
gradually oyer the years at the Ln iversi ty of Co lorado . Th e Leon mod el [881 was
first emp loyed. by W illam I't al. [891 10 characterize [he triaxial [est dara o f med ium
strength concrete. Subseq uent ly. i[ was extended by Pramonc and Willa m foOl ro
formulate an elas to-p lasri c constit urive model for ha rdening and softening behavio ur
of concrete when subj ect ed [ 0 ar bitrary tri axial loading. T he model " ·AS furt her
ext ended bl-" Etse and W iflam 1; 11 [ 0 become [he-Extended Leon model .
The elas to- plas tic constit ut ive mod el by Pr amono and \\"iIla m {TO] was lmpl e-
memed into [he general purpose finit e element program AB.-\Ql"S b~" S it"t"[ al. [90].
II was used in a num erical inves tigat ion of high st rengt h concrete colu mns . II is
wor t h ment ioning here that the lmplementat lon of the Etse and Willa m [; 11 mod el.
in t he current th esis . is based on the Si t>N al . {90] implement aion of the Pramono
and \' "iIIam [;01.
T hat particular mode l was ChOSf"D for [li t, pur poses of this study because it pus-
sesses different char acteristics [hat ma ke it auracnve for use wit h finite elemen t an al-
ysts. The development of tbe adopted mOOI"I. together wit h th e modificat ion . calibra-
t ion. and implementation in a general purpose finite elem ent program is presen ted in
Cha pter s.
.10
2.4 Finite Element Simulation of Concrete Test
Specimen in Compression
The finite element method ca n be applied (0 provide some insight into d ifferent types
of basi c tes tin g of a co ncre te specime n. It ca n b4' used to provi de som e und erstand ing
of the s tr ess state in the specimen as well as th e interaction betwee n rh .. speci men
and the testing mach ine. In the following sectio ns. a literat ure review of some of (hi'
analyt ica l and finite element work used in sim ulati ng a comp ression tes t cylin de r.
is presen ted. In addition. p revious work lnvclving the simulat ion of a brush plate n
support for biaxial testing is reported .
2.4 .1 Analytica l an d Finite Element Studies of Uniaxial
Te st in g o f Concr ete Cylinders
Anal yt ical estim ates of t he str ess dis rrib u tic n with in a circu lar cylind rica l spec imen
under com pression. wit h perfectly constrained ends . were made as early as t he begin-
ning of th is centu ry in 1902 by Filo n [911 using linea r elasticity, Filon showed that
t he sta te of stress in the specimen is not pt'rfecrl~' uniform and a stress concentrat ion
exists at the corner ends. Ot her closed form solutions using the theory of elas tici ty
ban' been proposed [92. 93. 9-IJ..Al-Chal a bi and Huang {951provided a comp ariso n
of some of these predic tions and shewed that they differ significan tly. linea r finite
element ana lysis of a test cylind er have also been provided for unspecified rock an d
soil mat er ials [961. T he effects of insert s on t he behaviou r of cylinders. in uniaxia l
compression. was st ud ied by Brad y {9-IJ. l inear elast ic ana lysis was performed on
a cylinder with insert s used to minimize rhe end-p lat e-specimen interfacial frict ion.
Th ree d ifferent modu li of inse rts were exam ined . Because linear elasnc mod el was
used . such a nalysis can be considered useful for the elast ic range only. T he material
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behaviour was nOI co nsidered in the nonlinear rang e tha t act ually occu rs during an
actual test .
Shri ve i!J;j st udied t he state of stress in a concrete cylin der usi ng linear elas tic
finite eleme nt analysi s. T he load ing plate ns were not modelled in the simulation.
Ins tead . ebe rad ial displacement of all nodes at t he pla te n surface was restrai ned as
rbose nodes we re d isplaced eq ua lly in t he load ing dl recri on .
OU05en [981carried out a non linear finite element analys is of a concrete cvlm-
dPT under compression. The concrete cylinde r was modelled togeth er wub t he steel
pla tens under t he assumption t hat the re is pf'rft'C1 bond between the m. T he load in g
pla tens had a rad ius of 160 mm and thickness of 9J m m with th e elas nc pa ra met ers
assumed as E == 205 C Pa and /I :: 0.3. whereas the concret e had f; ::: 18.; -:\IPa .
E = 28.9 GPa. u= 0.19 a nd f :t f c = 0.1. The result s showed tha t t he st ress dlsr n-
bu tton in the specim en was not un iform . wilh stress concent ration at the specimen 's
corners. The shear st resses Ind uced at t he specimen's edge were also calculated. The
end blocks of th e testing mac hine. used in t he finite element simula tion . did not r-on-
form to AST:\[ tes t sta ndards [99]. Th us. the results obtained may differ from t hose
obta ined using t he standar d e nd block t hat is recommended by AST:\1.
Bakhr l' t al. 1100] studi ed t he varia tjc n of Young·s mod ulus and Poisson 's rati o
across the wid th of a concrete cylinde r using linear elastic finite element ana lysis.
The steel loading platen s and the concrete specimens were modelled toget her. The
platens d iameter was chosen as .J06..J mm. whil.. t he concrete specimen had a diameter
of :?OJ.2 mm and II. height of .108 mm . Springs were used to numer ically simulate the
interact ion (at t he inter face) betwee n the specimen and the load ing plate ns. Two ex-
treme C&S('S were stu died. assuming no frict ion betwee n th e spec imen and the plate ns.
and assuming complete bond between the specimen and loadi ng platen s . T he main
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conclusion was that the values of Young's modulus and Poisson's ra t io. as measured
by t he usua l comp ress ion test, an' reliable.
A bet ter unde rsta ndi ng of tho behavio ur of a concrete cylin der in com pressio n
lest, usin g finit e element simulat ion. should include actual test pa rameters. xlore
st udies that addr ess such iSSIH' s are needed so th at th e finite element simulat ion may
represent actu al rest ing.
2.4.2 Finite Element Simulation of the Boundary Condi-
tions used in Biaxial Testing of Concrete
In a previous sectio n. the different { ('S! set -ups used in biaxial test ing of concrete W£, T('
reviewed and exa mined. As discussed . t he most commonly used. meth ods are the lise
of a lubri cant 10 minimize till' frict ion . th e use of tlll~ pressur e pla tens develo ped by
Hilsdorf: these ar e often referred to as brushes .
Recently. Turrr-nt i and Hoyis [101] carr ied out a linear elastic finite element sun-
ulatio n of concrete cubes with an aspec t rat io equa l to one. T he st udy was uSN! to
des ign the brush plate ns used for rest ing nor mal st rength concrete subject to biaxial
loading. In that stu dy. the effecnveness of the brush pla tens was evaluated as op-
posed to dry solid plate ns. T he analysis was perfor med assuming that the spec imen
was bond ed to the loading plate ns. Th e per formance of th e suppo rts was only eval-
uated for t he case of uniaxial loading . The shear st rl'ssps induced in t he specimen
were reported to he at a minimum. However . 110 values for the shear stresses ami
th e shear st ress distribution at tilt' specimens' l'dg(' WNe provided . In addi t ion . the
study did not incl ude the maximum capacity of the brus h supports. T hese factors
are import ant if the brushes are \IS1'(1 in test ing high-strengt h concrete. For the caw
of testing high-strength conc rete. the shear st resses induced in the specimens unde r
high appliedload should be quaut jfied and the buckling capacity of the steel brushes
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sho uld be evaluated. In add ition. th e per form a nce of toe brush pla tens for biaxial
load ing shou ld be examined.
Chapter 3
Finite Element Evaluation of the
Boundary Conditions used in
Biaxial Testing of Concrete
T he present cha pter reports a non linear finit(> ..I.-menl stu dy of the {'lrKl of diffe renr
load applicat ion plate ns used in the biaxia l t!"Sting of concret e. Three meth ods a l l'
evaluat ed numer ically: drv ordinary solid steel testing pla tens . brush pla tens . an d
Iricno u reducing te flon sheets. The met hod of fluid su pport system 'A1lS not eva lua ted
because it limits t he poss ibi lities of experiment (no provisions for tens ion [ ('S IS in
par ticular).
T he interact ion between t he concrete test specime n and t he steel loading platens
is mod elled b~r int rod ucing t he frict ion rhat pxists between the I WO differem surfaces.
T his is achieved th rough an Inte rface element with a frict ion coefficient t hat is mea-
su red from act ua l experimental tests . Th e effect of co nfinemen t on th.. d isplac ement
field in addition to the stress distribution in the loadi ng di rection are presen ted and
d iscussed . The shear st resses ind uced in rhe specimen a re evalu ated. Finally. th e
buckling capacity of the brush. platens is ..xamined .
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
3.1 Simulation of the Interaction Between the Te st
Specimen and t he Loading Platens
As menric ned in Section 2 :~. previous stud ies on t he simula tio n of a concrete test
cylin de r in co mpression either assumed full bond between the specimen and the load -
ing platens . or used springs to numerically simulate the intera ction (at thf' interface]
betwee n t he specimen and the loading platens. ..\s pointed out by Ottosen ;981. the
assum pt ion th at the specimen is glued to l h t" loading plate ns could he fair for l ilt"
concrete cyl inders wit h an aspect ra tio of two. However . Ottosen [98J concluded t har
when the aspec t ratio of t he speci men is one. slip mus t be expected as failure is ap-
preached. :\5 (or t he case of usin g springs. normall y two ext reme cast'S are st udied:
eith er t here is no fric tio n between the specime n and t he platens. or t hp speci mens
are completely sti tched to t he pla tens. Altho ugh t he springs cou ld be calibrated f t )
simulate t he friction betwee n t he specimen and the pla tens. findi ng a value for the
spring stiffness is rat her a difficult task .
.-\ bett er represent at ion of t he inte raction between th e concrete test specimen
and t he steel load ing pla tens is to int rod uce rhe fricti on that exists bet ween rhe two
different surfaces. T his cou ld be done th rough a n inter face element with a friction
coefficient that is estimated from actual experiment al tes ts . Hilsdorf [13] suggested
that the coefficient of friction decreases from O.6-0. l5 with increas ing norma l st f"SSPS .
a nd recommended a value of 0.10 for high norma l stresses. Ottosen [98]. after ex-
am ining Hilsdorf's test results . concluded that the coefficient of friction {between t he
solid platens and the concrete sp ecime ns) decreased from 0.-19 to 0.1.· 0.2-1for large
normal stresses . Recently. Vcnk et al. [201_ based on expe rimental test ing. eval uated
t he coefficient of frict ion and repartee! tha i it varied from 15.5 % to 12.5 % at the
beginnin g and at failure. respect ively. Thus. a coefficient of frict ion equal to 0.30
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seems to be reaso nable for sma ll normal st resses . whi le a value of D. IS seems [I) he
rat ional fOf large normal s tr esses . In this st udy. a coe fficient of frict ion equal [00.30 is
used thr oughout t he si mula tion as the friction model used could not inc lude differe nt
friction coefficients at di fferent load ing stages .
In order [ 0 simulate the friction between ebe steel loading plat ens and the con-
crete specim en, interface elements ar e used. f or t he d ry solid plat ens and t he brush
supports. the coefficient of frict ion is assumed 10 be eq ua l to 25 l;f . T he lubricated
teflon pads haw a th ickness of 1 mm. a Yeung 's modu lus of ~ CPa a nd a Poisson's
ra tio eq ual to OA2 and a coefficient of fricti on of 0.0·5.
3 .2 Constitutive M aterial Model
For the finite elem ent eva luat ion of rbc [P St set-up. t he incremental elasri c-plasric
concret e model im plemen ted in t he general pu rpose finite eleme nt analysis code .
ABAQl-S. is adopted [102_1031. Th e modelutilizes t he classica l concepts of plasticity
theor y: a s trai n rate deco mp osit ion into eiasric and inelastic s train rat es: elasticity:
yie ld f10 \\' : and ha rdeni ng. In addition. t he moot'! usps a crack detection p las ticity
surface to dete rmi ne when cra cking takes plar-e. and the orien ta tio n of the cracking .
3.2 .1 Elastoplastic B eh aviou r
T he initial yield surface defi nes t he f'1a.stic limit (f ig 3.1). If the st are of su es."
lies withi n the initial yield surface . linear-elastic co nst itutive equa tio ns art' a pplied .
As th e mat erial is st ressed beyo nd the init ial yie ld surface. a subsequent new yield
(loadi ng) surface is develo ped . which repla ces the initial one . xtoreover. any stra ining
beyo nd the init ial surface is accompanied h~· a new irrecoverable plastic deformation.
Isot ropic harden ing is used 10 define the post-yield response rather than kinemat ic
,~
L ~J ~ _
]i -
S~" _
:]7
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or mixed hardening due to its stm plleit y in the definitio n of subsequent yield surfaces:
uni form. expansion of the initi al and subsequent surfaces is assumed. A hardening
param ete r relates tbe uniaxi al ma teri al stress-st rain relat ion t o the multiaxial state
of st ress where an associated ll.owis assumed to govern the post-yielding st ress-strai n
relationship .
3. 2.2 B eha viour under Compressive Stress State
The mod el uses a simple yield surfac e tha t involves t he first two st ress invariants .
This surface is defined in terms of t he effective pressure p, von Mises equivalent stress
q. and a hardening parameter Te ( ).,, ) as follows
(3.1)
where Go = a constant, which depends on tbe relation betlll'f'en biaxial strength and
uniaxial compressive strength.
Th e assoc iated Bow rule is used with t he yield surface given by Eq . 3.1 to define
t he plastic st rain increme nt ( d(~) where
For Ie=Oand o; > 0 : d~ = d>.., [1 +Co(~)2] ~
otherwise : tU~ = 0 (3.2)
where [e..)11'1 :=:: plastic st rain tensor; an d (8f. /&) = gradie nt of th e flow pcteerial
for the yie ld surface . ~..hich can be defined using Eq. 3.1. The constant Co depends
on the relation between tbe ult im ate plastic strain in the equal biaxi al compression
st ress state and the ultima te plastic strain in the uniaxial comp ression st ress sta te.
Failure in the compressive stress space is reached when th e yield surface expands
to a certain failure surface . This is expressed using an equation similar to Eq. 3.1.
with To equal to t he yield stress in t he case of puce shear {only 0"12 = 0"21 = To exist
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in the stress tensor 0'). The compression surface is shown in (Fig 3.1) in both the
p - q plane and tbe plane stress space .
3.2 .3 Cracking
Cracking is modelled using a smeared crack approach. Cracking occurs when the
stress st a te reaches a failure "crack detec tion surface" (Fig 3.1), given by
where bo = a constant, which depends on the relat ionship between the axial tensile
and compressive strengths; u~ = uniaxial tensile strength; I1I(AI) = hardening pe-
rameter : and (P,q) =invariants in the subsect ion of stress space. which excludes the
stress compo nent O'~ (0 or (J is a crad: direct ion) associated wit h open cracks . After
cracking, dam age elast icity is used to mode l t be cracked material where . a t the in-
cremenr at which crack detection surface is violated , "plastic" crack detec tion st rains
are calcu la ted only once. They are defined using the associated flow by
For II= 0 and dAt > 0 de:' = d>'! [~]
oth erwise; de; = 0 (3.4)
The pest-c racking behaviour. in tension, is based on the brittl e fractu re concepts
introduced by Hillerborg et al. {104]. T he fracture energy required to form a unit
area of crack surface. G" is assumed to be a material property and can be calculated
from
(3.5)
where t7, is tb e average stress over the area considered . w. is the crack width in the
fractu re process and w. is the crack width when t71 reaches zero at the end of the
10
softening branch. The cracking energy is t1WIl equa l 10 the area under the slIPS.....
elongation curve .
The modified Riks algorithm (C n sfiled et al. !I05 ]) is utilized to ob tain a st atie
equi libr ium solutio n for the unstable [("SPOilS{' encountered in conc rete due to concrete
cracki ng in tension . or rhe post peak behaviour of concrete in compression. TIll'
Riks algorithm is based on artem pt ing to ste p along t he eq uilib riu m path (the load-
displacement respo nse curve] by prescr ibi ng the pat h (arc h) length along III(' rUTH'
to be tr aversed in each in CH 'IllI' IlI , w it h rho load magnitude includ ed as unk nown.
3.3 Specimen - Platen Inte raction
As mentio ned in a Section 3.1, a rati onal simu latio n of a specimen during test ing n--
quill'S modelling of the interaction between the If'St specime n and the loading platens
A finite slidi ng formulat ion is adop ted which a llows for rela tive displacement of the
contacting surfaces. The finite sliding capability is implemented by means of interface
eleme nts which model contact between an element fan', attached to the test speci-
men. and the corresponding eleme nt on the loading platens. T he elements used art'
compatible with the discret ized domains and incorporate the corresponding nodes at
t he contact surfaces.
T he behaviou r of interface elements is characterized by the rela tio n hotween t ill'
relative displacement s of the surfaces in conta ct and shea r and norm al stn'SSt'S at
rhe interfare . Till' isoparamct ric formulation with linear varia t ion of both geomet ry
and relat ive displacement is described by the 2 nodrd ('1f'IIU'1I1shown in Fig 3.2. T Ill'
sha pe functions Si(~)a.ssodated with each node are given by:
.v,= ~(1 -()
,\"2 = ~(1 +0
(36)
Y. v
Interface Element
Element A
I 1;: I
I - T - - 2I"_d'
L
r, UL-- _
Figure 3.2: [soparam"tric illtt':rl au el~mt
Th us.
and
Z :::: ~S,r, . v » ~S,y, . 13 .7)
(3.8)
where. ~lJ, and ~l' are relat ive displaceme nts in E and 11direct ions respectivel y, a nd
.r,. y,. ~u, and ~ l', are the nodal va lues of.r . y. ~u and ~r respectively.
The relat ive displace ments in the global coordinates .r and y. at any point of the
element can then be exp ressed in terms of nodal val ues of rela tive displace ments as:
; = { -' " ) = ~ [S' 0]{-'",)
..ll· 0 '\1 ~l't (3 .91
Denoting the relat ive d isplacements in the element coordinates as J~ . the displa ce-
menu in the element and globa l syste ms can he writte n as
(3. LOI
in which. ~l.l , and ~u" are relative displacements tangential and norma l. respect ively
to the element axis. and T is th e transform..-n on mat rix.
The tangenti al st ress u, and t he norma l Stress " . at any point in t he element ca n
be related to the corresponding displacements as
{ a , ) = [k. 0 1{ -'". )u" 0 k" J.u" 13.11)
in which k, and k" are the inte rface stfffnesses tangentia l and normal to th e inte rface.
respect ive ly,
3.4 Surface Const itut ive Behaviour
Th e surfaces in con tact transm it shear s t ress as we ll as normal pressure. and 'hI" con-
tact traction dep ends upon t he relative motion at t he interface. The ra ngenria l shear
tract ion is coupled [ 0 tbe norma l pressure srress th rough frict ional E'ffl'Cts_ Th e st an-
dard Coulomb frictio n model is used to describe the shear response at t he interface.
As illust ra ted in Fig 3.3. rela t ive mot ion or sl ip is no t permitted if t he equivalen t
shear s tress 't~ is less th an the cri t ica l st ress ~n" ' or
(3.12)
where t he crit ica l s tress is proportio na l to the co ntact press ure 0" . ac cordin g ro:
:'"cr =a" ta n e se ~1f1... (3.13)
in whlch d is the angle of frict ion a t the inter face. and JI.is t he corresponding Coulomb
frict ion coefficient. Iso t ropic frict ion is assumed . suc h t ha t t he coe fficient of friction
is the sa me in both [he local I • and 2 - directions . Frictional slip occurs when t he
equivalent stress reaches t he critical stres.s value. For iscrrcpic frict ion. t he direction
of [he slip and rhe frict iona l shear str ess coincide . which may be expressed in [he form
13, l -l)
where th , is th e slip rate in th e i - direction. and the ,j .,~., is t he equivalent rat e given
by
13. IS)
In t he numerica l implementa tion of the friction model. the condit ion of no rel-
anve motion or st icking response. is approximated by sti ff elastic behaviour. ThE'
Iql julellt n u r Stu.. It";
LhiCtiOidSIi,
,
,
I
I
I
,
Cr[tical Stn•• -+-....-.r----
-'lImilte'
Il uUcSli,
Figurt 3.3: Non-load interfaa Ir idion mood. f or which the condition of no rtla tlVe
motion ~ appro nmoted b" ,tiff dwtlC behot'lou r . as .m ou:n by th e druhe, line.
elast ic stiffness k. is defined such t ha t the relative mot ion is bou nded by an allowable
maximum elastic slip. permi tted before frictional slip ....-ould occur. This approximate
approa ch may be viewed as an implementatio n of a non-local frict ional model. in
which the Coulo mb co ndition is not applied at a point but is weighed ove r a small
area of the interface {loo].
3 .5 G eometric Modelling
The test specimen and t he loadin g plate ns are modeled using t he mesh shown in
Fig 3A . The mesh shown is used for biaxial loading. The sam e mesh . ....-ithcur the
lateral platens. is used for uniax ial load ing. The element used is a four node bilinear
plane stress element with -I integra tion points. Xote tba t there are no element s used
for the gap ben ..een t he brush rods . The maximum aspect ra tio of any elemem is 2.
Interface elements are used betwe-en the brush tips and the specimen 's edge (refer to
Sect ion 3.3 for description). The mesh refinement of the first order elements is carried
out by a st andard mult i-po int const raint method : whereby a constrain! is imposed
to keep a node in a fixed positi on. on a straight line. between two nodes .
The specimen used has dimensi ons of !.l-.l x 1-.1-1 x -10mm. The height of t he
solid platen is 76 mm. Th e solid part of the brush loading plat en is assumed to be
76 mm. while the steel rods used in the brush are .5 x 5 mm in cross sect ion , with
a length of 76 mm . Det ai ls of the number or elements a nd nodes for th e d ifferent
loading systems are given in Table 3.1.
3 .6 M aterial Properties
Accord ing to the mat erial properties experimental program ca rried out at ),Iemorial
University ().tt':\) [107. 108 , 301, th e high-strength concrete used in t he numerical
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simulat ion has an ultimate uniaxi al comp ressive str engt h. f;. of 100 ~ I Pa . with a
mod ulus of ~lasticity. £ c. of .to C Pa. measu red at OA f ;. Th e max im um recorded
concrete stra in. t.'. is 0.002• . T he un iaxial tensile strengt h of the high-st rength con-
crete. f:. is a pp roxim ately about ~.2 Si: f;. A special degrad at ion funct ion is assumed
for the tens ion soft ening mod el. where a linear loss of tens ile stre ngth is assu med
at the ult ima te te nsile s t rengt h. and a zero tensile strengt h at a displacemen t ( lL·.)
of 0.10 mm as suggested b~.. )'Iarz ouk an d Chen {30I- T he value of Po isson 's ratio .
v, for high- str ength concrete is 0.2~ as reported by ACI Committee 363 [1091. It is
wort h ment ionin g here th at t he rea listic behavio ur of the materi als used should be
incorporated in the numerical mod el in order to achieve good results .
3 .7 R esults of the N u mer ica l E valua tion of the
Set - u p
3.7.1 U niaxial Loading
T he Stress conto urs of t he uniaxia l loadi ng cast'S are given in Fig. 3.5 . T he str esses
in the direction o f load ing. 17:: . art' ident ified as 522. and t he d isp lace me nt contours
in the ort hogonal direction. un' are referred to as Cl.
It is noted t hat plane stress eleme nts are used. Th is assumption is valid only
when t he la teral con finement of the tes t spec ime ns is minimized. In cast' of dry solid
Table 3.1 ; Numbu 01 element.Jjor different tut set-ups
Test set-up
Solid dry platens
P ressure pla tens (brus h )
Lubricated t ellon pads
VAl,UI
-1.5711:-02
-1.911_01
-'.17K-02
-1.~:II:-Ol
-9.1U_0)
-1.:141-0;
- 3. 1 U - 0;
_9 . 1 U _Ol
- 1. ~1 1 - 0 1
- •. 111-01
_' .9 :lE_Ol
-J.511-0'
"~,
-1.361-02
-2 .1U-02
_' . 1l 1_ 02
-1.521- 0.
-9 .HI-OJ
_J .O~ I_ O J
_ J .O~I-Ol
_9. HI_Ol
_1.511_02
_1.HI_0~
_1 . '.I-O ~
_).161_0 ;
L Brush platens
L Solid plat-en-s-- -
= ~ :~ ~;.-------
_1 .0 0E- 02
- 1. 00E_02
_1. 00E_02
_9 . n E_Ol
- 9 . B £ _01
_9 . 8 'IE_01
_9. 85£_01
-9 .8U_Ol
_9.71E-Ol
-'.llE_Ol
VALUf:
~ -1.1~E_0~
-1.141_01
_1.11 Eo01
-1.10E _01
_1.08 E_01
_1.0n _01
-1.0n_Ol
_1.0a _02
-1.00E_n
-'.aU_Ol
_'.69E_Ol
- '.~lt_01
L Brush platens
L Sol id pIa tens
VAW£
·1.04[_Ol
-1.0U _C'
_1.on _02
-1.0U_02
_1.02 £ _02
·1.0a _02
-1.021 _02
-1.01£ _02
-1.011 _02
-1.011 _0 2
_1.00£ _02
- 1 .0 0£ _01
L Teflon
"~
_J.1U·0'
-1.071-02
-:l.UI-02
_1.111_02
-1.021-02
-l. HI-Ol
_}.HI_OJ
_1.0:ll:_0l
_l . n l _Ol
_2. 1 98 _0l
_J . oa _Ol
_1 . 761 _01
L Teflon
Figure 3.5: Stress contour$ in the direction oj loading (S22) and displacement contours
in the orthogonal direction ( UI) [or the uniaxial cases (f: = 100 MPa) , at ultimate
load
platens. the state of stress at the spec imens' edge is highly triaxial. Thu s a thrr...
dimensional analysis wilI be required to provide more accurate results. However , it
is not within the M"0Pf' of this work to mvesttgate the st ress distribution in a cube
speci men. T he assumption of plane st ress is then a nude approxim ation for the solid
platen case. and the obtai ned results cou ld be used for comparison purposes.
Figure 3.5 clea rly demons t rates that the brus h platens provide more homogeneous
SIr\'SS and disptacem cnt fields com pa red to the results of solid platen s or lubricat ed
teflon pads . T he solid stee l platens provide th e POOH'St st ress and displa cement dis-
tribution fields. T hE'sl rpssI's ill some pa rts of tln- SP l' ci lll f' 1l are bela w the ultimate
st reng th as the applied st resses reach till" assunu-d com pressive st rength of the SP\,('·
imeu. Th e solid s tee l platen s create a st ress cono-nt rauo n at till" cor ners of t ill'
specimen. T he value of the stress concent ra t ion is abou t 1.,\% higher than t ill' nor-
mal st resses. In this study. the loadin g platens a re assumed to haw the same side
dime nsions as the specimens. If the loadin g plate ns were assumed to be wider. the
corresponding value of stress concen t ration would han' been higher. In case of the
brus h supports and the lubricated teflon. the strp:->.>;t>S are uniform and close to the
ult imate stre ngt h. vote that although the stress d istribution in the case of lubricated
teflo n pads ma y ap pear to be non-u ni form (twelve contour intervals an' uSNI). t in'
act ual st ress "ai m'S are fai rly homogenous.
Figures 3.6. 3.i and 3.8 show rhe shear strl'~N'S induced along the edge of the
specimen U;= 100 :\IPa) due to different support syst ems at different axial loadin g
st nges. Th e shear st resses an ' shown at all ax ial loading I('\'('I of 20, "\0, 60 , 80 and
100 %of the ult imate st reng th of the specimen. It is ap pa rent from these figur es that
the induced shear st rengt h increases as the axialload is increased . Figure 3.9 depic ts
the shear st resses (at the ulti mate strength of the speci men] induced along the edge
.;0
of the specimen d ue to d ifferent support systems.
Th e shear st resses ind uced in t he speci mens are t he highest for the case of dr y solid
platens . The shear st resses reach a maximum value of U t:;{ of the normal st resses
Th e shear stress dist ribut ion is fairly linear from the center of the spec imen with
some slig ht noalineartry towards the ce ruer . T he slight irregu larities in th e sha pe of
tbe shea r stress distribution due to the brush supports is a result of rhe ga p betwee n
the rods . Botb the brush platens and the teflon pads decrease the shear st resses ;1.[
t he inte rface be tween the specime n and t he load ing pla ten (shear stresses values are
2.5 %and 3.5 %. respect ivel y, of the max imum normal SU l'SSeS).
To furth er inves t jgate th e shear s tresses ind uced in the concrete spec imens . th ree
more spec imens made with variab le grades . namely 30. iO. and 1-10 ~ I Pa. respecr iveiy.
are analyzed under uniaxial loading for the different loading systems. Table 3.2 shows
the different propert ies of concrete. the maximu m shear stresses I,,:). and thf' rati o
of maximum shear st resses to normal st resses (T~ : lu::) . For all the dif erent concrete
Table 3.2: ShtQT.f tre$$ l'!.f Induced in £hI'!Jptamen
n
~IPa
Concrete properties
E" ~ f: ('
GPa. ~IPa x 10- )
shear st resses induced in the specimen I
Dry platen I Teflon pads Brush plat ens
IL 'Q ~~Pa ~ ~~Pa ~ ! ~~Pa j ~
30
70
100
140
25081 0.20 2.5 1.82
34667 0.24 4.2 2.36
40100 0.24 5.0 2.73
46183 0,24 ; .0 3.-11
0.05
0.08
0.10
0.12
5., -' 16.r3 1.. 6 5.7-1 : 1." i 5.87
10.-10 12.83 3.00 -1.1312.56 I 3.·58
13.85 11.95 -1. 19 -1.01 2.5-1 2.59
18.16 11.26 5.66 3.r9 s.io I 2.33
grades. the values of sh.ear stresses increase as the compressive strength Increases.
T his is due to the higher failur e loads on the specimens. Howe ver, the rat io of sheer
st resses to normal stresses decreases as the concrete compressive strength. increases.
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T he shea r st resses ind uced in the specime n are the highest for the dry solid pla tens.
and decrease as teflon pads an d brush platens are used .
To exa mine the effect of the compressive st rengt h of the spec ime n on the ind uced
shear st rengt h. the corresponding cases are compa red . Examin ing Tab le .3.2 show
t hat increasing t he compressive st rengt h from 30 :\IPa to 70 :\IPa [i.e increasi ng
f; by 133 ~ ) changes th e ra t ios of 7J : / a :: from 16.73 ~. 5 .;~ ?C and 6.52 Sf to
12.83 91: . ~ . 13?C and 3.58 9r for the cases of d ry soli d pla tens. teflon pads and brush
supports . respec ti vely. When th e compressive stre ngt h for th e high-str ength concr ..te
speci mens is increased from ;0 :\IPa to I~O :\IPa . th e rati os of 7Jz/ a :: cha nge from
12.83 %• ..f.13 ~ an d 3.58 Sf to 11.26 S{. 6.25 <;{and 2.33 S{ for the cases of dr y solid
platens. teflon pad s and brus h sup ports . resp ective ly. In ot her words . increas ing t he
compressive st rength from 3(1 \ IPa to 70 ).IPa [i.e increas ing /; by 133 %) decre ases
the rat io of 7r: / a :: by 30 %. 39 9Cand 82 l;{ for t he cases of dry solid plat ens . refton
pads and brus h suppo rts . respect ive ly. And if t he compress ive strength is increased
from j'l) :\IPa to L~O :\IPa [i.e increasi ng f:by lOO~ ) th e rat io of T, : / a :: wu l dec rease
by L ~ %. 9 % and II % for th e cases of dr y solid platens. teflon pads and brush
supports . respective ly. Th is shows t hat t he ra tio of 7r: / a : : decr eases very slightly as
t he compr essive strength is increased for high-strength concrete tested wit h d ifferent
loading systems .
3. 7.2 Lin ear Analysis Versus Nonlinear Analysi s
In ord er to ensu re the accuracy of the finite elernen r analysis. an elasttc analysis
of t he uniaxi al loading is first examined . t hen the non linea r ras e is added to the
prob lem. Figure 3.10 shows t he st ress COntours of the un iaxial loading cases usi ng
linea r analysis. Th e st resses in t he direc t ion of load ing ar e identi fied as 522 . and th e
d isplacement conto urs in t he orthogo na l di rectio n a re referred to as l"l.
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FigtJre 3. 10: Stress contours In the direction of loading (522) and displacement con-
tours in the orthogonal diredion (U 1) for the uniaxia l elastic analysis
Comparing t he results of t hf." nonlinea r ana lysis to tha t of t he elast ic ana lysis
indi ca tes t hat t he non-Iineariaancn leeds to a redistribut ion of st resses. Th e ma in
di fference between t he linea r and nonlin ear a na lysis is pro noun ced for the conto urs of
t he lateral defo rmation (t' l ) in the specimen. Th e lateral defo rma t ion are high!' r for
t he case of non linea r a nalysis . ~e\...rrheless . t he difference betwee n Ihe stress fields
obtained using a linea r or non linear an a lys is remai ns small. Th is could be ermbur ed
to rhe more linea r behaviour of high-str engt h concre te compared to normal stre ngt h
and to the sma ll plast ic deformanon of high-str engt h concret e prior 10
failure ,
3.7.3 Buck li ng C a paci ty o f t h e Brush R od s
In order to recommend the lengt h of th e brush rods . a prelimin a ry buckling ca paci ty
eva luat ion of the brush rods is carri ed out using elast ic analysis. To ini t iate the
buckling in the rods. a \'1;' 1') . sma ll Initial imperf ection (2 )( 10- 1 mm ) is int rodu ced at
the mid-height of t he rod s. T wo extre me cast'S are co nsidered . T he first cast' assu mes
that t he brus h rods a re glued to t he specimen. In the second case. the nodes ar t' onl y
connected for norma l str esses; t his is achie ved thr ough an inte rface element with no
fricr ion. Buckling is assu med to occur when the re is a co mple te loss in t he sti ffness
of t hl"brus h rods .
The resul ts indicate that. for the first cast-'. Iht' brush rods wi ll yield before buck-
ling. This case corresponds 10 a com plete fixing of t he brus h rods. Th is assumpt ion is
not ent.irely correct as t here exists a rela rive slip between the rods and t he specime n.
T he second case prod uces a buckling load t ha t enrrespo nds to a st ress of 1-18 ~ I Pa.
.-\ th ird case. assu ming fricti on between the brus h rods and t he specimen. result s in a
buck ling load correspo nd ing to a stress of 190 ~ IPa. T his prod uces a facto r of safe ty
between 1.5 and 2 for an app lied stress of 100 :\IPa .
3 .7 .4 B iaxial Load in g
The results of the biaxialloading for the steel solid platen . brush platen and lubricated
tefton pads are shown in f ig. 3.11 . The pri ncipal stresses in t he spec imen arp ldenrified
as SPl. The d isplaceme nt conto urs in the orthogo nal d irect ion are referred [Q as l"l-
It is clear tha t t he solid platens do not provide homogeneous stress fields . In add it ion.
the Stresses indu ced in [he spec imen are far belcw the ap plied st resses. T his \1,'i11 IE-a<!
to cve resrimat ing the specimens's st rengt h when using dry solid platen s
The use of the teflon pads and brusb pla tens imp roves the st ress fields d ras t ically
in t he biaxialloading. However. th e displacemen t contours for t he brush sup port are
slightly more uni fonn than th ose of t he teflon pads . A cc ncent ra rion of st ress with
a dis t urbed area of abou t 5 mm at the edge of t he specimen is always found when
using the brush in biaxia l case . while a concentrat ion of stresses is always derecred
at t he specimen corners for th e refton pads .
Figures 3.12. 3.13 and 3.1-1show t he shea r st resses ind uced alo ng the edge of the
spec imen U;= 100 :\IPa) due to different support systems at different bia xialleading
Stages. The shear st resses an' shown a t loading lewis of 20. -10. 60. 80 a nd 100 S{
of the ultimate biax ial str engt h. It is appa rent from t hese figures t hat t he ind uced
shear strength increases as the biaxia l loads are increased.
The shear str esses a t t he interface betwee n rhe specime n a nd the testi ng mach ine.
for the biaxial case. a re shown in fig: . 3.15 at a load level t hat correspo nds to th e
ult ima te biaxia l strength. Thi s figure sh..\\"'5 t ha t t he shear Str esses induced in the
specimen are much higher th an the uniaxial case for the case of solid platens. t he
shear Stresses reach a value of -15%of t he norma l stresses . For t he case of t he brush
supports. the shear stresses are 8 5f.of the normal st resses. The curve for shear
stresses in the case of teflon pad s changes its shape and become more d istributed
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Figure 3.11: Contour" of the principal stresses (SP1) and dl.,placement contours 'in
one of the orthogonal diredions (U1) for the biaxial cases (J;= 100 MPa). at ultimate
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eve r t he edge . T his is d ue to t he f'ff'ect of la reral loadlng on the lub ricated surface.
3.8 R ecommendations for the Test Set-Up
In t his chapter. the result s of t he finite elemen t investigation on t he behaviour of
t he differen t support systems used in unia..cial and biaxial load ing of concrete are
presented . A four-node bilinear plan e stress d ement with -I integrat ion points is used
to mod el t hE'concrete specimen and the test set -up . A non-linear co ncrete plas ticity
theory mod el including post -c racking behaviour wit h a linea r degrad a t ion function for
t he concrete tensile crack softening is used. An 'interface friction element is util ized in
t he analys is to simulate t he Iricno n between t he steel loading plate ns and t he concrete
specimen.
Three types of loading plat ens are used in the anal~"Sis to exam ine the ..f(f'{'"t of
la reeal confinement on the st ress an d displ aceme nt fields. The resu lts indica ted tha t
Ihe most homogeneous stress and displacement fields are achieved for the br ush platen
CaM'. Also. a preliminary estimate of t he buckling capacity of the brus h rods indica te
that a factor orsafety between 1.5 and 2 can be obtained if the br ush used in t he
st udy is employ ed to provide a n ap plied stress or100 ~IPa.
Chapter 4
Experimental Program
T he prima ry objective of the experiment al program is to stu dy th e behaviour of high-
strengt h concret e when sub jected to biaxia l sta re of stress. fou r different ryJ>4'S of
concretes we r.. tes ted . Thi s chapter cont a ins t he derails of t he exp eri men ral program
The tes t set up. t he descrip tion of t he experimental equip ments and t h.. method s
used t hroughout t he testing program. an d the specimen prepa rat ion art' presented in
t his-chapt er .
4 .1 B iaxial T es t ing Appara t us
4 .1. 1 Loading Frame
.\ special tes t set-up was designed and manufact ured by t he technical services of
~I.r .;.; . for t his st ud y. Th e load ing fra me ""R." placed in the st ructural labo rat ory at
~Lr.\" . T his labo rato ry contai ns a reinforced concrete floor with it. t hickness of one
mete r. fi gures -1.1 and -1.2 show phot ogra phs of rhe test set-up.
T he load ing frame provided exter na l loads in two orthogo na l di rec tions t hat were
ap plied to t he test specimen. It consisted of two loading fra mes. The vertical loadlng
frame consis ted o f two vertical wide Bang e stee l columns con nected b)' rwo horizont al
cross channels. Th e chan nels were braced toget her by means of a sti ff box shaped
6 ,';
Figure 4-I: Tf'8l .~et-IJP (frontal vievs}
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const ruct ion fa \\". shap e piece stiffened wit h top and bo tt om plates ). Th e vertic a l
columns WPrE " bolted. to two inclined S ehap e columns which acted as a horizonta l
brac t' to the fra me. Th e two vert ica l colum ns were then bolted to t he Roof using a
38 rom base pla te and -to mm anchor bo lts spaced ill 600 mm ap art . To increase th e
sti ffness of th e loadi ng fram e in the verti cal d irec tion. a .;0 rom plate was placed on
top cf rhe horizontal channels and was securel y bol ted to t he horizontal beam t hrough
four 50 rnm solid rods. T he hori zont al fra me co nsist ed of a \\"· 310 x 3, :; beam t hat
rests horizontall y on two 19 rom pla tes bo lted to the struc t ural Roar. T he hor izonta l
actuator was attached to a verti cal plate \\"it h a thic kness of 38 rom. .Anorher ver t ica l
pla te U<LS used at t he opp osite end to sup port t he react ion force. The two ve rti ca l
pla tes were connected at t he lOP by mea ns of IWO 25 mm rods . The pla tes were also
supported by means of t hree 13 mm sti ffeners t ha t wert' wel ded to t he horizonta l
beam. The two di rec tions we re aligned with an acc uracy of O.O-ideg by 1\ precis ion
machinist . T hey were frequ ently checked 10 ensure that t he alignment was a lways
with in the ran ge of th is required accuracy,
The const ructed loadi ng fra me was ill fact a non-symmetric 0 111' as opposed to
th e load ing fram e used. by Kupfer et al. [ l ~ j . It was nea rly similar to t hat used
by Liu er a l. [161 a nd Tas ujl er al. [17j. T hus . it is expected th at a ncn-svmmerric
speci men de forma tion would occu r in t hf' specimen's pla ne. A devia tion between
t he measured spec imen-load and true specime n-lead may occur depending on t he
level of specimen deforma t ion. However. the result s of th e experimenta l study by
Winkler [Il O] suggest ed t hat no significant effect on st rengt h and deformat ion results
occurred when either a spec imen was loaded through brush -bearin g platens in a one
part machine (th a t is wit h fixed load ing axis}. Of in a multi -part machine.
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4.1.2 Loading P latens
Cha pte r 3 presented a finite eleme nt simulat ion of t he d iffert'nt end cond itio ns used for
the biax ial loading tests . The effect iveness of the brush loadi ng pla tens Wl'IS d('arl~·
demonstrated through t he finite element ana lysis . .-\Sa result , br ush type loadin~
platens " ...re used in this stu dy. T he pla tens were mo unted on the hydraulic actu ators
by mean s of a spherical seat [swivel] and was used throug hout t he experi rnental
progra m .
Differe nt alt ernat ives for manufacturing t he brushes were considered. Among
t hem was rbe US(' of different individual rods at tach ed together a t tnt' base. and the
use of lase r cutt ing met hods . Xeither method was recommended. Th e first om' was
dis regard ed beca use of the high loads tha t would be ap plied to t he high strengt h
concrete spec imen which would co mpromise th e brush Integrity during restin g. Th e
laser cu tring met hod was dis missed as different manufactur ers could not assure that
the slots. cut to form the filament s of the brush in a solid block. wo uld ht- str aillnl.
The reason for th is 1II"a5 the dep t h of ebe slot (.5 mm ) ....as considered too big: as a.
result . some curvatu re in the slots near the end of t he brush migh t occ ur.
Th e method th at was used for manufa cturi ng t he brushes was t he Electric Dis-
cha rge Win" C utting (EOWC) . lr is commonly called "I\;rE' EO~ 1. and is considered
a speci al form of electric discha rge machin ing t hat uses a smal l-diameter wire as t he
elect rode 10 cut a narrow kerf in the workpiece. Each brush was man ufactured from
a solid steel block 150 mm thic k . -10 mm wide an d 150 mm high . Th E'filaments of
t he brush (5 x 5 mm. in cross-sectio n) were formed by cutt ing slots. wit h a 0.2 mm
wire. in t he solid block using wire EO~I met hod . Th e height of each filament was
.5 mm. Xumencal control was spec ified to control the workpiece motions duri ng
cutti ng in order to echreve the desired cutt ing path. T he Hatness of the ends of rbe
rods were wi thi n ± 0.01 mm. Th e stee l used for manufact uring the bru sh was S.-\E
~1~0 st t"el supplied by Atlas Alloys. Anne aled condit ion heat tr ea tment was used
Th e ulti ma te teesfle st rengt h of th e steel was . 00 ::\[Pa wit h yield s t rengt h (a t 0.1 ~
offst"t) of -185 ::\IPa with a hard ness of 20. BH\". F igur e ·1.3 shows a phorograph of
t he manu factured brus h loading platens .
T he brus h load ing plate ns were mounted on the hydraulic act uat o rs by means
of a spherica l seat (swivel). It was not possible to purchase a swivel tha t would fit
pro perly in t he loading frame. ThE-sph erica l swive l was manufact ured a t the machin e
shop of the technical services at ::\IX .\". T he spherica l seating was mad e of rwo parts.
a concave part an d a co nvex part . Th E- sphe re \\"&5 d tscre nzed into d iffprf'nt sect ions
(using 0 .05 mm intervals]. Each inrerval . had a ce rt ain radius (in the cross- sectio n '
and a certain dept h (from the edge) . ThE- values of t he depth and radiu s wen" then
calcula ted . :\ 200 mm solid circula r sha ft was used to ma ke the swivels . T his sha ft
was placed in ebe lat he. At E-ach selected st"<"ti'm . and at a specified dept h. a circles
was cut by means of a singlE- pointed cu tt ing too l (ca rbide). using the aid of il d igital
read out . The d igit al readout gave accu ra te moveme nts 10 the car riage and cross-
slide of the lathe to within 0.025 mm . After forming rhe part of t he spher e the
surface prod uced by remov ing the metal WiL"; t hen polish ed . manually. by mean s of
emery paper. It was requ ired t hat both concave and convex par ts were 10 be lapped
toge ther , l a pping was achieved b~' mounring bo th ma ting parts in the lathe between
centres a nd la pping t he other. In ot her words. one part was revolving while t he ot her
was stationa ry. l 'sin g grinding com pound . bo th parts were fina lly lapped by ha nd.
to eliminate a ny high spots. along the d iam eters of the stat ionary part . The orher
end of the concave pa rt of t he swivel was form ed into a l'-shape where t he bru sh was
mounted. As for the e the r end of the co nvex pa rt . it was machined down to a 25 mm
[Top view]
(f rontal view]
Figure ~ . ,'J: The bnl.~h loading platens
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threaded par t that was screwed into the ~ITS act ua tor , Bot h part s of the swivel wen"
held toget her by means of two 20 mm bolts.
4.1. 3 H ydraulic Act uators
The biaxial load ing on t he specimens was provided by mea ns of IWO servo-cont rolled
~ ITS compression-tension actuat ors wit h a maximum ca pacity of 710 k~ 1160 kips ).
Three modes of servo-cont rol were availa ble in terms of load , st roke or str ain control.
In the current tes t ing program a dosed loop system in displacement com rol was
uti lized, Since the measured deforma tions of th e speci men were expected to be \'l'ry
small. th.. internal L\'DT of tbe act ua tor would not han ' been senstnve enough to
provide t he feed back signal, Thus, th e displacement cont rol was provided by means
of an exte rnal ultra-precision AC L\'DT t hat was moun ted on t he platens . The closed
loop control of the actuators was executed through an \ ITS -106 Controller. Figur e ..U
shows a close-up of a specimen mounted in the test set-up.
4 .1.4 Measu re ment D ev ices
The load was measured by the load cell attached to the act uator, The load cell was
connected via t he cont roller's inte rnal amplifi er. The output voltage (10 \ . for 710
k:'i) from t he cnn rrol ler was fed into the input channel of t he da ta acquisit ion syste m.
As mentioned in t he previ ous section . th e platen to plat en defo rmat ion was measured
by means of an ult ra precision AC [.\'DT t hat was moun ted on t he loading plat ens.
The L\'DT had a sensiti vity of 0.1 mm/\'olc The ou tput from the L\'DT was IISed
as the feed back signal used in the control scheme (Sectio n -1.1.6).
The surface stra ins were measured at t he centre of t he spec imen in t he tWO load ing
directions b~' means of two extensomerers . The exten someter was a cannl eve r type
wit h two st rain ga uges mounted on each leg. The st ra in gauges were wired so t hat c nlc
Figure ...: A test specimen mounted in the te.~t set up
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Figure 4.5: A te$t specimen witli two orthogoTial strain gauges mounted at the centrr.
flexura l strai ns (in each II'g) could I",' detected . T IH' extensometers were calibrated
by means of a vernier and the outp ut was logged into the data acqu isit ion system .
The extensometers' legs were glued to the specimen by means of epoxy. The gauge
length for each extensometer was 100 mm.
In addit ion. the st rains WNP measur ed using elccmcal strai n gauges, The strain
ga uges were used on one spe-imeu. at each individual biaxi al load ing ratio. T he
concret e st rain ganges wen' 50 min long , with a rrs istance of 120 n and a gauge
factor of 2.07 ± .5 %. Figure -1.5shows a pho tograph of a tes t spec imen with two
strain gauges mount ed at the centre .
T he lateral displacement were measu red via two short st roke Linear Potent iome-
ter Different ial Transformers (LP DT ) mounted on both sides of the specimen. The
LP DT s were first held by means of a magnetic stand . This method did nOI provide
; 5
satis facto ry resu lts. Thus. a specia l stand t ha t was fast ened to t bt' horizontal beam
was manufactu red. The sta nd was provided wit h fitting [0 hold t he LPOr s. Th e
LPOr s were t hen moun ted 00 the stand and they were secured to t he specia l fitti ng
by means of t hree screws. Thi s met hod provided sa t isfactory read ings
4 .1.5 D ata Acquisition System
The da ta for a ll experiments was monitored by a high speed data acquisit ion and
control system. T he modul es of the system consisted of an input module. a digital 10
ana log mod ule. an d an ana log to digital module . T he modul es were connected to a
host processor which was an IB:\I personal compute r throug h an interface card, The
input module had up [0 32 available input channels. The module was used to meas ure
the an alog signals t hat were prod uced by devices. It also served as a bridgt'js t rain
gauge conditioning mod ule. Th e bridge conditioning modu le had th e capabilit y of
handling different bridge configuratio ns [qua rte r , half and full scale bridge ), The
input channels had a maximum sca nning speed of 1000 measurement per second.
The high speed AID converter performed conversions in 25 ps _ It a lso contained
a 2nd order. ope rational amp lifier-based active filter , Eight different input ra nges
of voltage input (0 to 10 \") could be used with t he system, This enabled a high
resoluncn of th e measur emen ts th at wer e obtained from rhe different equipment s
used in the curre nt testi ng progra m. especially t hose devices t hat produced small
output m irage. The OIA mod ule had fou r out put channels, It primarily served. in
t he curren t study. as a functio n generato r that had a ve ry high outpu t sensitlviry.
The analog output signa ls from the different measuring devices were connected
to difft'rent input channels of th e data acquisitio n sys tem. xtenu driv..n software was
used to dri ve t he d ifferent mod ules of tbe da ta acqu isit ion syst em. In each measur ing
step. all t he connected devices. a nd t he elapsed t ime (in sec], were scanned and the
'6
data was stored on th e hard d isk of the 18:\1 PC . In ad dition. different x-y plots were
displ ayed on the screen of t he comp ute r for visual con trol of load versus defo rmancn.
:\. cons tant scannin g tau' of one-quarter second was used for displa~in~ tbe di fferent
gra phs on the screen. and a savi ng time of o ne..ha lf second was US<'d fo r all the
exper iments. An average of ten readings was used for each measu rement . f igure -1.6
show'Sa photograph of the da ta acquisition sys te m and the :\ITS main cont ro l panel .
4 .1.6 Co nt rol Sch eme
T he cont rol scheme for t he biaxial testi ng program was compose-dof two closedcon tf ol
loops . The first cont rol loo p was in displaceme nt co nt rol in t he major loaded d irect ion .
T he command signal was su pplied using thf' digital funct ion generato r and fed into
the :\ITS contro ller. T he AC LYDT that was moun ted near t he specime n sup plied t he
feedback signal. T hrough rhe contr oller both signals were compared and if necessa ry
an error signal was created. The correcti ng sign a l was t hen given to the servo-valve
at the hydr aulic act uator. T he out put from the load cell. in the major di rection ,
was used as a comman d sign a l for the ot her acr uarc r t hat operated in a load con trol
closed loop. Th e proportionalit y of t he tWO loads was maintained th rough the ~rTS
controller. :\ block d iag ra m highlighring the derails of t he used closed- loo p test
scheme is shown in fi gu re .t.; .
Th e major load ing di rectio n was specified as rhe one with the highest absolute
value of t he load . That cho ice was dictat ed fl." th e ca pabilit ies of the ~ ITS controller.
At the begi nning . an attempt was made to contr o l t he system thro ugh the data acqui -
sitio n system. T his meth od slowed down I he sys tem respo nse time and some ti mes It'd
to tot al loss of control. T his effect was undesirable as it could allow t he two act uators
to hit each other; t his would have caused them severe da mage. In add it ion. t he slow
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system response would prevent t he measurement of a sta ble descending bra nch. Th us
the- ~ITS controlle r was used. Th e ~ ITS cont rolle-r could only scale down tht' signal
by a factor between 0 and I. Thus the only choice for the major d irecti on was t ha t
with the absolute maximum value of the load .
4.2 Test in g P roc edure
The plat e specimens IISt'd in this st udy were 1·50 x no x -10 mm in dimensions. The
details of the fa bricat ion a nd preparation of t he specimen are ment ioned in section -1.8.
4 .2 .1 Sp ecimen Loadi n g
Propor tional loadin g was used for all th e rests. Th e ratio orrhe two applied loads was
kept consta nt t hroughout the test. All combinat ions of biaxial st ress. compression-
compression. compressio n-tension . a nd tens ion-rensicn . we re lnves t lgated . f or compression-
compression. stress rat ios we re ~'dCTJ = 0 (uniaxial compression] . 0 .2. 0.5 and 1.0:
for compression-tension. st ress rat ios were r11/t11 = -O.O·,}, ·01.0 and -0.25: and for
tension-tension. stress ra tios were ~';U1 = 1.0. 2.0 a nd x (uniaxial tension).
The load ing rate of all the experi ments was kept constant. A specimen was always
loaded with a constant displace ment rate in the major direct ion as menncn ed in
Section -1.1.6. This consta nt st rain rate was equal to ; = ·'}.O x 1O-~/ s.
4.2. 2 Sp ecimen Mount in g
The specimen was mounted with th e sides t hat were ground first rest ing on the
support load ing platen s (a t right an gles ). T he reason was tha t th e first two ground
sides provided rbe most accurat e right angles between any two edges of t he specimen .
f or tension tes ts . th e specimen was glued to t nt' loadi ng platens by means of epoxy
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resin. The resin was left to cure for at least fifteen hours and it performed its functio n
in a sa tisfactory"manner .
4.3 Test Specimens
The experiment al program was undertaken to invest igate th e behavio ur of high-
strength concrete under biaxial loading . f our different typ es of concrete we re tested:
a ) A normal strengt h norm al weigh t concrete mix (XSC I wi t h a ta rget strengt h of
.40 ~ IPa.
b] T il,"\)high strengt h co ncrete mixes with a tar get st rengt h o£;o ).(Pa : t he first mix
is made with normal weight agg rega tes ( HSC) while the second one is al most
ident ical in composit ion except light weight aggregat es were used (HSl \\ "C ).
The purpose of these two mixes is to study the effect of aggregate type on the
behaviour of high st rength concret e unde r biaxial loading conditions.
c) .-\ verv high stre ngt h concrete mix (L' HSC) wirh a ta rget str ength of 100 ),IPa_
Xote tha t the different mixes were designed to provide rhe ta rgeted strengt h after
91 days. As the experi men tal program was scheduled to take at least six months of
testing . it \\'as necessary to ensure tha t t he effecr of mat urity on the st rength results
is minimized .
In add it ion to the 150 )( 150)( ~O mm plat e specimen. eighteen 100 )( :WOc~rlinders
were cast from each concrete ba tch. T he specimens we re cast in three layers and
compa cted by means of a standard rod . Th ose specimen served as cont rol specimen.
T hey were used to obtain the compressive strength of each batch at U. 28. 56 and 91
deys . In addition. t he splitt ing tensile str ength of each hat ch was de termined after
56 days .
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4 .4 M ate ri als Used
In th is sectio n. the deta ils of th e differe nt mate rials used in th e concre te' mixes. t he
mi xing procedure. and t he speci men fabrication are disc ussed .
4 .4 .1 Cementitious M a t erial s
Th e term -cemennuous ma te riels" refers to the combined to tal weigh t of Porr la nd
cement and pozzoianic ma terials (silica fume) for the prod uct ion of high-strength
concre te. Ord inary" Port land cem ent I'I'ype 101 CS A3-AS5. as produ ced in ;\'t>w.
foundla nd. was used . T he silica fume was supplied from the only Canad ia n source in
QUE'bf'C.
4 .4 .2 Aggregates
Th e norma l weight coarse aggre ga te was.. ffi05l!y crushed gra nite with a maximu m
nom ina l size of 6 mm. The fine agg rega te had ident ica l comp osition as the coar se
agg n"gat e. with a finen ess modulus ( F~l) of 3.02. Both typ es of aggreg ates "?re 10000all)"
3, -ailable. FOf t he ligbt Ilo-eigbt concre te mix. a slat e-based light weight a~ate.
kno wn commercially as STALIT E. was used as coarse aggregat e. The light \\-eight
aggr egate was brought from the construct ion site for t he Hibern ia offshore oil platform
project . T his aggregate had a maxim um nominal size of 19 mm. T hus. it had to be
separated and recombined to a desira ble grad ing. A speci fied maximum nomina l size
of 9 mm was achieved.
Sieve anal ysis of the aggregat es was conduct ed accordi ng to AST\I C 13.). Test s
for de rermina rion of specific gra vity a nd absorpt ion percentage WE' re do ne according
to AST \I C 127 and AST:\I C 128. respecuve ly, Th e result s of sieve analys is are
plotted as shown in Fig -1.8. The grad ing and the phys leal pr operti es of bot h the fin..
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Table 4. J: Gradin g at ag~9ates
SiE"~ size I C umulative percentage reta ined
I
Merrie Imperial Coarse ) j Coarse Fin!'
:(CS unit s ) (G ranite) (Ught wetghr]
12.i mm 1/ 2
I
0 !
11.2 mm , / 16 0 8 i9.61mm 3/8 1 SO
6.3mm 1/ ' 38
I
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4.i6 mm xc. 4 69 96
I
0 !
2.36 mm :"0. 8 9'
!
'J.)
i1.18 mm :\"0. L6 ' 0
600 ~m :\"0. 30 I 623OO"m :\"0. 50 i " !ISOnm ~o. 100 I ..
and coa rse aggrega tes a re given in Ta bles 4.1. 4.2. and 4.3. resp ecti vely
4.4.3 Chemic al Admixtures
.\ 11 chi' a l admixtures mer the req uirement or AST:\I C 494. The rompanbiliry or
the ad mixtures with t he choice or ce ment is a ve ry important cons ldera-Ic n so t hat
no slump loss or any undes ira ble effects in the concre te ar e created . T his can he
ach ieved th rough tria l mix tures to ens ure t hat the ta rgeted worka bi lity and st ren gth
act' sa tisfied
4.4 .4 High-range Water Reducers
Th e use of high range wate r red ucin g agen ts. a lso known as supe rp lasticizers. in high
st rength concrete may serve t he purpose of increasing stre ngth at a spec ified slump
or increas ing slump. T hroughou t the whole experimental program. a superpiasticizer
Table .1.2: PhrPletU properflU of no rmal u,"elght aggn!gale.,
Coa rse agg regat e ! Fine aggregat e
I
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Bulk specific gra'it~r. SSD I
,
Ap pa re nt speci fic gra" i [~'
I A"W Ption. percentage I
'2.56
:2.6,
o.rs
2.61
2.' }
0...(3
Table , .3: Ph y.n etU pro~rtlej of light ll:elght 'lggmjate
IBulk density (d ry loose]
Maximum dr~.. densit y
Bulk specific gra vity (5501
Absorption (lkl
!
1830kg/m31
960 kgj m3
1.50
1.58
~ ug
:g
'"e- c
='
c
c
e
;!: .c
u c
-a ~~
::: ~ ~,.
~ ~=
"~ '"..;.
" <§
=
l
"E
~ -g~
" ",,- "-
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of sulfona ted na pht halene formaldehyde base, conforming to AST~l C -l9..j Tvpo F,
was employed.
4 .4 .5 Retarder
High-st rength concrete mix design s incorporate high cement factors and low water
cement rat ios which are not common to norm al concre te. A retar der is beneficial in
controlling early hydrat ion. Th e retarder is a lso useful in delaying the setting rime so
tha t lilt" same consistency is achieved for all the specime n prepar ed from each batch.
A non chloride wafer reducing age nt of poly-hyd roxv-ca rboxyllc base . conforming to
AST~ I C .l9.,lTypf' B and D. was used.
4 .5 Concrete Mixes
The filial mix design was reached after carryi ng out twenty trial mixes TIlE' rar-
gered stre ngt h and workability wr-re ensured and t he proper mixing procedure was
established. The tria l mixes also served in establishing t he proper vibrating time and
procedure used in manufacturing the speci men so tha t the variability bet ween t he
specimen was minimized .
Based on the t rial mixes. high stre ngt h-concrete mix was produ ced using conven-
tional cement and aggregates from Xewfoundla nd. The incorporation of silica fume
and high-range water red ucers makes it possible to achieve high st rengths at f'a rly
ages . A compressive st rength of 100 ~l Pa at 91 days was achieved for t lu- concrete
contai ning 6 %condensed silica fUIIlI.' a nd a high-range water red ucing agent of naph-
t halene formaldehyde base. The concrete mix proportions for the different mixes are
given ill Table -lA .
Table 4.4: Mix proport inn8 of n. J cubic meter of concrete
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Constituent tOni! Xormal High High Light
stre ngth strengt h strength weight
mix mix (:'\0. 1) mi x (:"0. 2 ) mix
Cement kg 35 ' 0 ' 0 ' 0
Silica Fume kg - 3A 3. 1 3A
Cement & silica fUUlI' kg 35 -13.-1 13..l 13.-l
F ine agg regate kg 65 60 53 61
Coarse aggregate kg 110 100 85 6;
Retarder ml - 75 100 75
Superplasticizer 1111 - 1000 1300 1000
..... / (c+ sf) 0.-16 0.28 0.23 0.33
~lix densi ty kg/m 3 2350 2-BO 2385 1950
sr
4 .6 Mixing Proced u r e
Th e following mixing p roced ure was deve loped for t he prod uct ion of a workable high-
s tre ngt h concrete mix :
1) Charge tOO'* of coarse aggregate.
2) Batc h 100 'it of ceme nt .
3) Bat ch roo ~ o f sand .
oil Batch tOO % of silica fume while dry mixing all t he const ituents.
ii) ~ Iix for 3-.')minu tes aft er adding ; 0 'it of es tim a ted wat er wit h su perplastjc izer.
.5) Add 30 9t.of mix water together with a ir ..Attaini ng admixture.
I) Reo-temper wit h extra supe rplasricizer dOSE' to targe t slump if necessary.
4.7 Proper t ies of Fr es h Conc rete
T he fresh de nsity of th e high-str engt h normal weighr concrete mix was almost con-
sta nt with an average val ue of '2-100 kgfm3. Slump values for the normal strength
concrete mix were gene rally at the 100 rom target. For the high-strength concrete
mixtures. includ ing a superplastieizer and a retarder. Bowing cc ncreee was arrained
4 .8 Specimen Fa brica t ion
4 .8 .1 Casting
Special plexiglass mou lds were manufactured for cas ting the biaxial test specimens.
Each mould was used to cast four specimens. The mould consisted of a base . four
walls and four intern al part it ions. The walls were secured in the base by means of
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scre ws spaced at 50 mm. .-\150. the vert ical wal ls we re emb edded in a ,j mm groove .
in the base. to (ORS U n! tha t no dtstomcn in the specimen occu rred dur ing cast ing
During cas ti ng. co m pac tio n was achieved by placi ng t he mould on a vib ra ting
tab le and vibra ti ng it at a frequency of -to Hz fOf 60 SE"COods . Th e cast ing surfaces
were finished. and t he specimen were placed under a piasri c cover to avoid d rying
4 .8 .2 C urin g
Two days after cast ing. t he specimens wen' de-moulded and placed in a fresh water
basi n. At 56 days. t he specimen were transported (0 a humi dit y room with a 99 Sf:
relat ive humidit y an d a cons ta nt temperature of 20" C. The specime n were taken out
of the humidi ty roo m [....-0 days before test ing and were then ground and prepa red for
resti ng.
4 .8 .3 Grinding
The biaxial test ing mach ine ...zas prepar ed for specime ns with side dimensi on of 1.'}O
mm. As a result of th e right a ngles between the IWO fixed suppo rts . w ry accu rat e
manu fact urin g of th e spec imen was demanded. Th erefore. great atte nt ion was paid
to ensure t hat each specime n has a plane and square end surfaces.
T he four sides of t he specimens ....-ere ground in orde r to ens ure that the specimen
had fiat edges and rig lt[ ang le comers . The available grinder for concre te specimen
in the concrete lab ......as equipp ed to handle cylinders c nlv T hus . a special jig was
designed and manufactured for the rectangular specimen used . Figure ~ .9 shows oil.
photograph or the grinder and the grinding jig. respec nvelv.
On one side of the j ig. a fiat guide was att ached 10 t he base . :\ t the ot her side . a
sti ffened angle was used ro hold t he specimen agai nst t he side guide . .-\1one end of
(al The grinder
(b) T he grinding Jig
Figure ~ . 9: Photograph of the grinder llMd for grinding tile te.st specimen
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t he jig, a pin was fastened to the base to provide th e react ion force when the other
frf'f' end of the specimen was bcmg ground. T he jig was mounted on the grinder by
mea ns of four bolts by a precision mac hinis t . Special carl' was given to ensu re that the
specimen was al wavs normal to the grindi ng wheel an d was chec ked and re-ad justed
afte r every week of usage.
The grinde r em ployed a wet -t ype grinding meth od usi ng a diamo nd grindi ng
wheel. The fina l gro und surface finish was within ± 0.05 mm. The grind ing of
th e specimen was achieved at the rate of 0.5 mill /GO seconds . One millim etr e was
ground from each side of the specime n. The grin d ing pr ocess sta rted by grinding one
side of the specimen. The ground side was th en placed aga inst t he side gua rd and
the spec imen was rota ted unt il a ll four sides were gro und. T he I WO surfaces of the
speci men were also gro und to elim inat e any non uniformity in the free casting surface
using a hand held grinder with a masonry cutt ing stone. T he speci mens were ground
OIl(' day prior to testing.
4 .9 Summary of Experiment s
T hree specim en wert" tested for each biaxia l compressio n loading ratio . Due to tim e
limi ta t ion on ly two spec imen were test ed for t he bia xial -compression and te nsion-
tensio n tes ts . Xot e that the epoxy glue used to tak e at leas t sixt een hour s to har den
and that limited it to am' test a day . However . three specimen were used for the
un iaxial tension test s .
Two da ys before each tes t , the speci men was rem oved from the humidity room. It
was gro und and t hen left in roo m te mpe rature for out" d ay to d ry. Th e extensomete r
was.. then glued to the speci men. or in case of strain ga uges they were attached to the
specimen. On the test da le , the specimen was mounted in the test set up a nd the
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experiment was carried out . In the case or tension tests. a very small compr ession
load {aro und 200 lbs} was appli ed to the specim en while the glue was sentng . The
lest was the n carried ou t on the next day.
Chapter 5
Test Results and Discussion
In this chapter. the ex pe riment al resu lts and observat ions obtained from th e biax ial
test ing program are reported and analyzed. f irstly. the strength dat a and bia xia l
strength envelopes for the different types of concrete are presented. Secondly, the
st ress and str ain measurements obtained from va rious measuring sys tems are char-
acterized F'lnal ly, t he crack patterns a nd failure mod es of t he test spec ime ns a n'
exa mined.
5.1 Strength D ata
5 .1. 1 Compressi ve Strength of t he Diffe rent Mixtures
Th e ultimate uniaxial com pressive strengt h. for pam mix. was determined from rest -
iog 100 x 200 mm cont rol cylinders. T he speci men we re rested using a 26';'"0 k~
(600 kips ) Soiltes t com press ion rest ing mac hine. Due to the ant icipated d u ra t ion
of t he testin g prog ram . t he st rengt h ga in with time had to be measured for a ll the
mix t ures. T he test cylinders were capped wit h a high st rength sulphur comp ou nd o n
bo t h ends . For each mix. thr ee cylinders were tested in accordan ce with .-\ST~I C 39
at I , 28. 91 and 180 day s. Tab le 5.1 provi des th e compressi ve strengt h values for t he
di fferent concret e mixes at different ages. All t he high strength concre te spec imen
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Figure 5.1 : A high .~ trength concrete cylmder at failure
formed a cup and cone type of failure (F ig 5.1).
The sp litting tensile strengt h for the different mixtures at th .. age of 91 days . is
given in Table 5.2. Due to the sho rtage of cylinde rs. onlv t wo 100 x 200 mm cylinders
were tested . T he test s were carried out in accordance with AST~1 testing procedures
In order to ensure t hat there was no significant ga in in the compressive strength,
it was decided that the biax ia l test program on thf' concrete plates should start at 91
days from cast ing of the specimen . It should be noted that the uniaxi al compressive
strength. obtained from testing the concrete cylinders. is slightly different than the
uniaxial strength obtained from testing the plate specimen (refer to Sect ion 5. 1.2).
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Table 5,1: Unlanal compressive st rength for the different mixture .q at different ages
for the 100 x 200 mm cylinders
~Iix Specimen Compressive strength p.IPa )
:\0. :\0 28 days 56 days 9 1 days 180 dajvs
1 39. 19 43.70 45.31 45.9.5
i' SC 2 36.94 40.10 42.62 -4.1.16
3 38. 17 42.80 ·U,9 i 45.50
Ave rage 38.10 42.20 44.30 45.20
1 71.10 76.52 75.04 75.16
HSC 2 69.68 73 .88 76.14 80 .72
3 72.52 73.iO 78.62 78.72
Average 71.10 74.70 76.60 78.20
1 91.59 98.36 101.25 105.49
\; HSC 2 96.94 96.6 4 97.59 101.07
3 99.6 2 99.30 101.4 1 102.14
Average 96 .05 98 .10 100.08 102.90
1 61. 76 66 .59 67 .84 72...13
HSL\\C 2 60 .59 63 .34 65 .13 66 .25
3 63 .06 65. 96 73.13 70.72
Average 61.80 65 .30 68 .70 69 .80
Table 5.2: Spl itting temile strength (.\ fPa) for the diffe rent mixtures at 91 days
~Hx :'\0. Specimen 1 Specimen 2
'iSC 3.56 3.63
HSC 5.07 5.-18
\;HSC 6.03 6.58
HSL\\-C 3..t5 3.96
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Such a difference can be a tt ribut ed to the difference in sizes between the two specimen
and to the effect of end condi t ions in tbe two different test s. It is noted that in this
st udy. only 100 x 200 mm cylinders were used.
The experim ental program was carri ed out using the steel brushes in al l the tes ts.
Accordingly. the sam e end condi tions. used for test ing remai n the same. T hus. it
seems rational to use t he un ia..cial compressive st re ngt h of the concrete plates as
t he representat ive uniaxial comp ressive strengt h for the d ifferent types of concrete
specimen throu ghout th is chapter. It is referred to as t7'co.
5.1.2 Bi axial Strength Data
The plate specimen were tested unde r different combinations of biaxial loadin g as
mentioned in Sect ion -1.2.1. f or all the experiments. ehe tests we re performed unde r
constant str ess-rat io ( 0"1 > 0"2 > 0") . 0", negative in compression). In the presentation
of t he da ta . and th e subseque nt discussion. al l str engt h data are norma lized with
respect to the unconfined uniaxial compressive strengt h (lco which was obtained from
t he plate specimen presented next (0"<" =0"3 when 0"2 =0"1 =0).
The ultima te compressive strengt h of the concrete plate specimens. under di ffer-
ea r toad combina tions. are reported in Tables 5.3. 5,-1. 5.5. and Table 5.6. for the
:"SC. HSC. t: HSC and HSLWC mixes. respectively, figures 5.2. 5.3. 5,-1. and 5.5.
show the relationship between th e normali zed [w.r. r. O"co ) principal st resses a t failure.
The graph ical represent at ion of this relat ionship is also referr ed to as t he stre ngt h
envelopes. The biax ial strength envelopes for all the four typ es of concrete. combined.
are presented in f ig 5.6.
In general . t he ultimate strengt h of concrete under biaxial compression is higher
tban under un iax ial compression. The st rength increase under biaxial compression
is dependent on t he biaxial. st ress ratio . The maximum biaxial st rengt h occurs at a
Tt1ble 5.3: Bianal JtTVIgth data /0,. th e normal $t~gth C01lC1l"te ml%'.vse
(a) Co mpress ion-C om pression
a, a, (72/(13 (17 / U .., ol loct> Avera ge
.\[Pa .\IPa uZ ! UCQ a, a~
0 ·-11.86 0 0 -0.988
0 -42 .96 0 0 · 1.014
0 -12 .32 0 0 -0.999 0 -l.00
-10.90 -5L 91 -0. 210 .0 .257 -1.225
-10.09 -5 1.25 -0.197 ..0.238 -1.209
-lO .30 -5 1.98 ..Q.198 -0.243 · 1.227 -0.2-16 -1.220
·27 .90 -54.57 -0.511 -0.658 - 1.288
· 28.20 -55 .76 -0.506 ..0.665 -1.3 16
-28.-17 ..56.-18 -0.50-1 -e.erz -1.333 -(1.665 ·1. 312
-50. 78 -5 1.86 -0.919 -1.198 - 1.22-1
-1.119 1-50.47 -18.07 -1.050 - 1.19 1 -1.13-1 · L.l95
(b ] Compress ion-Tension
a, a, U dUl al / aC" C!l / U u.
.\IPa .\!Pa
0.92-1 ·38.608 -0.02-1 0.022 -0.911
1.598 ·3-1.116 -0 .0-17 0.038 -0,805
1.534 -3 1A O-I -0.0-19 0 .036 -0.• -11
1.822 -25 .8~ -o.oro 0.0-13 .Q.611
1.695 -2-U U -e.orn O.Q.l,O .0.5 69
2.276 -22.928 ·0.099 0.05-1 .o.5..n
1.975 -21.0"20 -o .09-l 0.0-17 -0.-196
V H5 - U. 028 "{).189 0.062 -0.33 1
(el Tens ion-Ten sion
a, a, udul ul la ... 172/ (1",
~[ Pa ~ IPa
3.-13 0 .00 cc 0 .081 0.000
3.16 0.00 cc 0.075 0.000
3.14 1.54 2.043 0.074 0.036
3.72 1.91 1.944 0.088 0 .045
3.3-1 3.55 0.939 0.079 0 .084
3.13 3.02 1.036 0.07-1 0.071
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Table 5.• : Biarial $t~ngth data for the high $trength concrete mtr HSC
(a ) Compress ion-Compression
a, a, a21a1 a2/ a.. a3/a cfI Average
),IPa ),IPa q2 o.. q2la..
0 t -, • •88 0 0 - l.OS'
I0 -72.91 0 0 -0.9900 -10 .16 0 0 -0 .953 0 -1.00
- l9.29 -84 .19 -0.229 -0.262 - l. U 3
-19.52 -94 .76 -0 .206 -0.26; - l. 287
-18.87 -89.87 -0 .210 -0 .256 -1.220 -0 .261 - l. 217
-~9.5i' -93.06 -0 .533 -0 .6.3 -1.264
-~8 A l -101.39 -0.-177 -0 .657 -1.377
-~9.53 -98 .09 -0.505 -0 .673 -1.332 -0 .668 -1.32~
-8~.2 1 -85 .76 -0.982 -1.1-13 -1.164 ,
-8-1.10 -81.57 - l.031 -1.1 -12 -1.108 -1.1-13 -1.l36 !
(bl Com pression-Tension
a, a, qi/a3 ai/ aao Q l / qc.
),[Pa ),IPa
1.318 -53 .-170 -0.025 0.018 -0 .,26
1.9, -1 -~ 1.l '0 -0.0-18 0.02, -0 .559
1.123 -38.88. -O.Q..I-I 0.023 -0.528
1.80"\ -38.0, ; -0.0"\. 0.025 -0 .517
2.025 -26.956 -0.075 0.028 -0.3 66
2.076 ~;::~i I~:~~; 0.028 -0.39 72.65 1 0.036 -0 .353
2.-1-15
-23.568 1 -0.10< 0.033 -0 .320
2.983 -15.467 -0 .193 0.Q..I 1 -0 .210
2.998 -15.2016 -0 .197 0.Q..I 1 -0 .207
2.902 -U.-lJ5 -0 .201 0.039 -0 .196
(c) Tensio n-Tension
a, a, ad o2 a lfQ<o a:tl aco
),IPa ),IPa
~ . 1 2 0.00 oc 0.056 0.000
4.-13 0.00 oc 0.060 0.000
3.90 0.00 cc 0.053 0.000
4.73 2.-15 1.928 0.lJ6.l 0 .033
4.15 2.1)4 2.030 0.056 0.028
3 .91 3.85 1.016 0.053 0.OS2
01 .05 -1.01 1.0 11 0.055 0.054
Table 5.5: Bio.ri4l .strength data for the high .strength concrete mu l/ HSC
(a) Com pressio n-Co m pressio n
a, a, U 2/ tJ3 u2/a~ U3! Ua. Averag e
MPa ~IPa (11 aat t72 / at»
0 ·99.98 0 0 · 1.036 I
0 ·93.90 0 0 -0.973
0 -95.7-1 0 0 -0.992 0 -1.00
- 22.85 -122.68 -0.186 -0.237 -1.2 71
...24.95 -115.86 ·0.2 15 -0.258 -1.200
- 25.60 -122.04 -0.210 -0.265 -1.264 -0.253 -1.2-15
-61.58 ·132.42 -0..165 -0.638 -1.372
-61.54 -130.33 -0.472 -0.637 ·1. 350
-61.98 -128.53 -0..,182 -0.642 -1.331 -0.639 -1.35 1
-104.65 -108.71 -0.963 · 1.084 -1.126
- IOB.80 -107.65 · 1.011 - Ll 27 -1.115
-99.62 -103.01 -0.967 -1.032 -1.068 ·1.081 - Ll OJ
(b) Co mpression-Tension
a, a, q .Jal uduee (11! Uat
~I Pa ).IPa
1.118 -63 .330 -0.027 0.018 -0.656
2.259 -17.59-1 -0.0·1';' 0.023 -4U93
2.269 ......988 -0.050 0.024 -0.-166
2.056 -39.292 -0.052 0.021 -0.407
2.066 · 29.831 -0.069 0.021 -0.309
2.26' -31.955 -0.0, 1 0 .024 ..{).331
2.858 -29.541 -0.097 0.030 -0.306
2.809 -28.286 -0.099 0.029 -0.293
3.n5 -18.m -0.202 0.039 -0.194
3.66' -18.536 -0.198 0.038 -0.192
(c) Tension -Ten sion
a, a, Ut!U2 U l / U co U2 / Uco
MPa ~IPa
4.90 0.00 oc 0.051 0.000
4.70 0.00 oc 0.049 0.000
4.86 0.00 cc 0.050 0.000
5.25 2.7i 1.899 0.054 0.029
4.86 2.30 2.112 0.050 0.024
4.61 4.69 0.982 0.048 0 .049
5.12 5.27 0 .97'2 0 .053 0 .055
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{a l Ccmpressic n-Cc m pressicu
a a (/, / a1 u2lu"" (73 / a"" Average
:MPa :MPa o a_ (/·IIa-..
0 --64 .97 0 0 -0.975
0 -66.82 0 0 -1.00 2
0 -68.19 0 0 -1.023 0 -1.00
-18.12 -77.19 -0.235 -0.272 -1.158
-17.74 -84.47 -0 .210 -0.266 -1.267
-17 .56 -81.51 -0.215 -0.263 -1.223 -0.267 -1.2 16
-45.85 -91.15 -0.503 -0.688 -1.367
-45.67 -86.34 -0.529 ·0.685 -1.29 5
46.45 -98 .48 -0.472 -0.697 -1.477 -0.690 - 1.380
·86.85 -90.22 -0.963 -1.303 ·1.353
·8 9.86 -88.91 · 1.011 - 1.348 · 1.334
-80 .85 -83.65 -0.967 - 1.213 -1.255 - 1.288 -1.3 14
(b) Compression-Tensio n
a o utla) ud a"" (/3!a UJ
~[Pa ~[Pa
l.l OO -10 .856 -0.027 0 .017 -0.613
1.340 -36.143 -0.037 0.020 -0 .542
1.813 -35.643 -0.051 0.027 -0 .535
1.713 -J..l.·no -0.050 0.026 -0.516
1.793 -33.910 -0.053 0 .027 -0.509
1.913 -25.664 -0.075 0.029 -0.385
1.983 -27.931 -o.on 0.030 -OA 19
2.186 -21.944 -0.100 0.033 -0.329
1.953 ·20 .891 -0.093 0.029 -0.3 13
2 .366 -11.839 -0.200 0 .036 ·0.178
2.120 -10.479 -0.202 0 .032 -0.157
te) Tension-Tension
a a (71/(72 uJ!(7co (72/U«>
MPa MPa
3.05 0.00 00 0.046 0.000
3.65 0.00 00 0.055 0.000
3 .46 0.00 00 0.052 O.DOO
3.59 1.79 2.005 0.054 0.027
3 .25 1.63 1.995 0.049 0.024
3.61 3.46 1.043 0.054 0.052
3.43 3.71 0.925 O.OSI 0.058
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(b) Compression-Co mpression
Figure 5.2: Bia:ria1stren gth eflvdope.5 for NSC un der comb ined teruion and com pres-
sum; 6iari41 tension and biarial compres.rion
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(b) Compression-Compression
Figu~ $.3 : Biarilll .!trmg th envdopa for HSC und~ combined ten..non and CCTnpTe$ -
sion, bitui4l ten.riO'nand biarial compres.rion
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(b) Com pression-Com pression
Figure 5.4: Bumal strength t:rlveJopu for UHSC under comlrined ~ enn:on and com -
pression , biari41tension and biarial compreuion
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(b) Comp ression-Compression
FiguTr 5.5: Biarial strm gth mvelopa for HSLWC under combined tension and com-
pre.s..non, bi«:riaJ ten.sion and~ compression
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Figure 5.6: BiariaJ stren gth envelope.l'for the four different t~J of cenere ze undu
combined tCl'l.l'ion an d com press ion , biari41 tcru ion and biaxial compre.u ion
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biaxial stress rat io of 0.5 • for aU specimens tested. At this str ess rat io, a sue ngth
increase of abo ut 31 % for the :oi'SC specimen. 32 %. 35 % and 38 % for the HSC.
UHSe an d HSLWC was observed
At equal biaxial compression «(12/173 = 1.0). the relative stre ngth increase becomes
smaller lIS the compressive st rengt h is increased for all the Donna! weight mixes. The
stre ogth increase is 19, 14 and 9 % for the NSC, HSC and l: HSC mixes, respectively.
The effect of aggrega te type 0 0 the biaxial behavio ur of concrete can be demon-
stra ted by compari ng the lightweight concrete mix HSLWC with the corresponding
HSC mix ...·hich is relatively similar except for the slight difference in compressive
st rength and th e type of aggregare used . The HSLWC indicat ed a higher st rengt h
gain. at aU stress ra tios, than the HSC (refer to Fig 5.6(b)). This cont radicts the
findings by Yin et al. (1111 for normal weight aggregates. T he results of that st udy
suggested that t he biaxial st rengt h of concrete increases as the stre ngth of the ag·
gregates is increased . The discrepancy can be att ributed to the na ture of lightweight
aggregat e concrete. When lightweight aggregate concrete is subjec ted to a uniaxial
compressive load , the aggregate is subjected to a lateral confinement of the surround-
ing ma trix {112J_T hus, the lightweight aggregates benefit from the confinement effects
that occur in mult iaxial st ress condi tions. ~ Ioreover, light ...."eight aggregat es possess
higher bond (with cement mort ar) than normal weight aggregates . Accordingly, these
factors can lead to the enhance ment of the behaviour of high st rengt h lightweight con-
crete over the high st rength normal weight concrete under biaxial compression.
The uniaxial tensile st rengt h, I: was found to be 3.30, 4.15, 4.82 and 3.38 MPa
for the NSC, HSC, UHSC and HSLWC, respect ively, result ing in a rat io of l:tI~
that is equal to 0.078, 0.056. 0.050, and 0.051. )lote the l :tI~ rati o decreases as the
compressive st rengt h increases . It is noted here that the uniaxial te nsile strength is
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in good agr eem en t with pr evio us resea rch work on high st rengt h concre te :30 . 111;.
The tensile strengt h of the HSLWC is less t ha n t he cor resp ondi ng HSC mix. The
difleren r combinarlo ns of t he biaxial tension-tension tes t resulted in a str ength th a t
was almost equal [0 t he uni axia l tensile s t re ngt h.
In prev ious st udi es on normal stre ngth. co nc rete. and in th e biaxial tens ion r~ion .
Tasu ji et al . [1, J hall'! nc nced a sligh t incr ease in the tensil e strengt h when t he two
principal tensile st resses a re equal whereas Ku pfer et al.lUIhave observed th at there
is no difference. Howe ver, it should be noted that in both cases the differences of
concrete tensile fai lur e strengt h with f: is 001' significa nt PRough to neeessu ere a
me re accurate vertficancn in this region. It should be noted hen' that rhe values o f
f:1t;that were repo rted b~.. Kupfer er. al [141 for t he ·59 ~ I Pa concre te app ea rs to be
sliglu ly high. Comparing th e \'8.luE'S of th e uniaxial tensi le st rength and t he splitlin~
tensile st rengt h. in th is study. indicat e t ha t the tensile splirring str engt h was found
to be alwayl'i higher <han the uniaxi al tensi le stre ngt h for hig h str ength concre te .
In the biaxia l cnrnpression-rension region. th ere is a significant differe nce in th e
behaviou r between high st rength and norm al str engt h concrete. Int roduci ng a small
amoun t of tensi on dec reases t he compressive cap acity more radically for high st rengt h
concrete <han for nor ma l streng th concre te. T his is clea r from inspection of Fig 5 .6(a).
This was suggested by [31J.as a difference between nonnal stre ngth and high strength
concrete. and it is a ppa rently I fIl E". Xote also t hat the same trend was reported by
Kupfer er at. 11-1].
5 .2 Typical Stress Strain Curves
T he loads and deformat ions in t he three princip al d irec tions we re meas ured for a ll rhe
tests using the devices ment ioned in t he previ ous chapt er . T hE" stress st ra in curves.
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presented in th is sect ion. show th e relat ionships of normalized st ress to act ual st rain .
T he eonvennc es for rhe principa l st rains a re SUCD that f l > ' 2 > '1 wirh (..nsile sm-ss
bei ng posit in ' . Th e stress st rain curves are repo rted up to t he peak value of t he 10<1<1.
Th e post peak be haviour is discussed in the next sectio n.
Figures .'>'7 to ·) .18 show typ ical stress str ain CUf\?S. under differ ent load rom -
binarious. for eac h concrete mix. In uni axial compression. the average va lue of t h.-
principal comp ressi ve st rain at the ult imate stress (t l ) increases as t he com pressive
st rengt h was increased (f.....the normal weight agg regat e concretes]. Th e str ain at
ultimate str ess was 2076 and 2600 microst rain for rhe norma l strengt h concrete \' SC
and the high st rengt h concrete L'HSe (F igs..J.7 and .),13) . As shown in Figs. .'>.10
and .5.16. the light weight concrete mix (HSLWC) showed a higher va lue of ( 1 (3080
microstrain ) t han th e corresponding high stre ngth normal weight mix HSC (2200 mi-
cros trai n)..\ n aver age val ue of t he modulus of elao;t icity. E. was found to be 2: .: .
39. 42. and 23.3 G Pa for the \'Sc. HSC. l"HS and L"HSe speci mens. respec ti vel y.
Under d iffer ent biax ial compression load ing ccm hinancns. t he results show (hat
the introd uctio n of a second principa l stress significan tly affects t he effect in' plast ic
mod ulus of concre te spec imen in t he di recnon of t hl"first principal stress (Figures .J.' .
.).10. .'it3 and 5.16 ). T he st rain. at a given stress. in t he major principa l st ress. " 1'
is reduced by t he presence of a mino r principal sr ress. .,.~ . T his tndic a res t hat I hl"
sti ffness of t he concre te specimen increases in t he ma jor principa l di rectio n as rh..
minor principa l Stress is applied . It is impo rranr to emphasize tha t t he cha nge in th ..
elastic mod uli is not solely due to the Poisson 's effect ; it is also rela ted to microcrack
con finement [I7J. T his was observed for all the d ifferent types of concrete . .-\150, in
th e di rectio n of la rger principa l st ress. the stra ins a t ult ima te load increase as t he
failure stress increases . Th e maxi mum f ] was observed at a stress ra t io of O_.'}
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Figure 5. 7: Stre~-strain relt1tion.~hips for Ihf! normal strellyth concrete mix (.VSCj
under biarial compre3sion
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Figure 5.10 : Strt'$J-stra lTi rdo.t ioTl:Jhipsjor the high st rength COTlC1'l'!t e mix (HSCj un·
der biario l compression
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FjgtJ~ -5.11: Slres.J-strain relatiolUhlplJ!or the high strength concrete rna (HSCj un-
der combined lelUion and compre.uion
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Figure 5.12: Stre$$· .dnnn reJati.oruhips for th ,. high strength CORCTf!te fflU (HSCj un-
der biana l tension
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Figure 5.13 : Stres s.strain rdation..'lhip.1fo r the high ,~trt!rlgth concn' tl! mlz { li HSCJ
under biarial com pre,U-ion
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Figure 5.14 : Stre$.l-s troin rd atiorl4Jup.'f for th~ hIgh .trtngUi conCTl" te mu ( li HSC)
under combined tension and comprt "ion
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Figurr:5.15 : Strr .u-stn:un r'd4l ion.,Jups for the high st,.,.ngth. coneret,- mll' ( l'"HSC)
tinder biarial tensi on
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Figu~ 5. 16: Stress·strain ~falion.ship.~ for th,. light It·eight concret e 17I/.Z"(HSLWCj
under Otarial comprt's:rion
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Figu~ 5.17 : Stress-s tra in rrolation..Jiips for th .-:ligh t u:elght COTicrete miL fHSLWCj
under combin ed tmsion and COmpre.i-5lOn
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TIlt' i\\"rral!;1' Increase in sti ffness under bia xia l compr ession is higher for rhE' HSC
mix and 1f'SS for the co rrespo nding HSLWC speci men. Th is is dill' (0 rhe higher
modul us of d ast ici lY of the granite. and the lower modu lus of l"lastiri ty of Iht' tiltht
weight aggregatf'S.
In biaxial compression-tension . th e mag nitude. at failu re. of tb e principa l t-om-
prl:'Ssiw st rain decre ase as the tensi le st ress is appli ed .
Figurers -l .9. .').12. ~ . 1 5 and .J.18 show the srress st rain rela no nship of t he different
types of concrete un der rensicn- rensio n srresses . In uniaxial tension . the principal
strain f l at failure was found to hf. 1::£. 1'26. l-l l , and 1i2 mic rosrrain for the :"Sc.
HSC. CHSe and HSLWC. respec t ive ly. In uniaxial and biaxial te nsion . thl' variation
of the ave rage valu e of tlu' pr incipal tensile strain at ult imat e stress I 'l l was not
significant. for each indlvldual mix. under different load combinat ion. \"otf' t hat
t he light weight agg reg a te co ncrete IHSLWCl had higher values than rhOSE' vf tilt'
corres po nd ing HSC mix . h was eored that the material consta nts obtain ed in t he
experimenta l study were somewhat di fferent in uniaxial co mpression and uniaxia l
tension for all t he mixes . The modulus of elasriciry. in uniaxial tension. was found to
be 30. ·12.6, -16.and :28.5 GPa. respectivelv. Those \"(OII1 II."Sa re slightly higher rhan those
in comp ression . Th is is in good agree ment with pre vious resea rch on high strengt h
ececrere It t-i].
ThE' proportio na l limit values can be oI..fint"fl as t he as th e po int at which t he
stress-strain curve deviates from linearity. III uniax ia l compress ion . the hig h s trength
concrete specimens. HSC and CHSC showed a linear behav iour up to a higher st ress
than norma l strengt h concrete. Also. HSC specime n showed a mor t' linear behaviou r
t han the correspo nd ing HSLWC (Figs. .').• .'i. lO ~. 13 . and .').16).
Also. in biaxial com press ion. as t he minor principal st ress . 112 . is increased . t he
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proport ional limit is also increased . A majo r cause for the non-linea rity of the stress
st rain run ... for concrete is internal microcra ckmg. The microcracks begin as bond
cracks at the aggregate- mort ar interface. and propagat e th rough the mor ta r matrix
to cause failure. A st ress 171 prevermng these microcracks from propaga ting . results
in a sti ffl'r. mo re linear stress strain response in th e major princ ipa l d irectio n. .-\
manifestat ion of th is explanation ra n be seen from the HSLWC spec imen. It sPf>m"
that the lightll.'t'ight aggregates bene fit from the confinement effects t hat cce ur in
multtaxial stress condi t ions. T he stress st rain curves were me re linea r lIVE' r a higher
range as the confining stress was increased.
Th e behaviour of t he concrete specimen was cons idered at t he d iscont inuit y 1"\1'1
as "'1'11 as a t the ult ima te st rength . T he disco nt inuity 1E'\'el represents ' he onset of
major microcracking of concrete as defined by Xewma n illS! and used hy Tasuj i
er al. ;1'.1 in interpreting the biaxial behaviour of normal strengt h concre te. II is
apparently relat ed to the beginm ng of extensive mort ar cracki ng. For t he uniaxial
and biaxial compression test s. d iscont inuity was defined as the point at which the ratio
of prin cipal tensile st rain to the principal comp ress ive strain began to Increase. For
uniaxia l compression. t his is equivalent to t he point a t which Poisson 's rat io started
to increase. For biaxial tests involving direct tension , disconti nuity was defined as
the point at ....-hich t he tensile str ain began to deviate from linea rity, Tasuj i er al. :1.;
found that the diseo ntmuiry occurred at about i'O~ of the ult imate load in uniax ial
and biaxia l compression rest s: and at about 60 percent of th e ultima te load in tt'SIS
involving direct tension for norm al strengt h ecncrete.
In the curr ent st udy. no reaso nable value could be obt ained for th e d isconriuu-
it~· level in tension . In fact . t he resul ts \\l're qui re scat te red . On th e othe r hand.
The results of the com pression specimens produ ced more reliable values for t he d is-
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cont inuity limit , FiJ{urp 5,19 shows a plot of Poisso n's rat io W't5US applied st ress
for t he d ifferem mixes und er uniaxia l loading . From [h is figure. the dlscon rinuiry
limi ts can be esti mated to be 70, 85, 90 and 76 percent for t he SSe. HSC, C HSC
and HSLWC , respec uve lv. C IOSf" values W1.'r[' also obt ai ned und er differe nt b ia xial
co m pression loadi ng co mbinations and rbus rbose values ca n 1M:> II5t"das d isconti nuitv
levels for t he differ en t types of concrete.
It can be also see n from Fig .').19 tha t t he Poisson's- rati o cur ves IWf" no t almost
verti cal to a certain level. T hl15a definit ive val ue of Poisson's ra tio could nor obtained .
Rat her, an averag e value can be used , Th e scatter o f the rari o of longilud inal to la reral
stress 11?[" ve ry la rge at rhe beginning of t he loadin g and up to 10 SI of t he ult imate
load.
5.3 Post-Peak B ehaviour
In Sec tion 2,2.-1. t he pest peak response of a co ncrete cyh nd ..r was d iscussed in derail s
as we ll as t he result s and reccmmendanons of earlier resea rch work . Tbe ro ncfusto ns
reached were t hat cc m press ton failur e was local ized a nd that the measu reme nts sho uld
be tak en from the spec imen 's deformati on ; t his type of meas urement sho uld bl' used
as the feed back signa l in orde r to obta in a sta ble post peak behaviour .
It should be noted that in mulnaxial tf'St ing;. t h.. na tur e of t he tes t preven ts
moun tin g any senso r. in a secu re wa v. dlreetly on the spec imen. Th us. unfort una tely.
it is only poss ible to measu re t he global deformanons. that is, plat en 10 plat en mea-
suremenrs . In biaxia l tes ting . however. sur face measur ements. on rhe free su rfac e
of the specimen. can be at tain ed . St ill. those se nsors a re subjected [0 sp a lling and
cfar-king of co ncrete . Thus they can nOI b.. used efficiently to produ ce a fet!dba ck
signal in t he POSI peak range' . Also. unl ike unia xial load ing. any loss of co nt rol (ha t
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1
may occur will damage the loading act uators i!..-; rhev could hit each orher
In th e current research work . the control scheme (Sfi ·t ion -.1 .1.61 was d~i~nPfI
such t ha t the main load ing was carried our in dosed-loop disp lace ment co ntrol while
t he ocher loadin g was in closed-loo p force conerot. The main c bjeenve of <;f"1l"l"t inl!;
such control scheme was to ob ta in the pos t-pe ak behavio ur of the specimen. The
result s from a uniaxial compression test . for an :'\SC specim en is shown in Fig .j ."2U.
Th e solid lines in this figure represe nt t he srress-strai n curve obtained from the overall
L\'DT-measur('rnent [bet wee n the-two op pos ite-loading plate ns }, while rhe dashed line
is the sr ress-srrain curve obtai ned from the surface stra in meas ured ~- means of t hE'
extensornete r mounted on t he free surface of th e speci men. T he relati ve loadi ng pla ten
displa cement was correc ted for the to tal brush deformancns from a calibra tion t!'St
on an al uminu m specimen in t hp same man ner t hat was su~ges l ('d by van :l.ll"r ) 8:.
From th is figure. a considerable differe nce in post- peak beha viour , is ohsf'fWd
when sur face and plate n-to-platen st rains are compared . J ust beyond peak . fht"sur-
face st rai n increases at a lower ra te when compa red wit h th(' platen-to-pla ten stra in.
Event ual ly, rbe surface str ain starts to decrease. The same beha viour was observed
by van :l.lier [181on cubic specimens tested with brush loadi ng platens . van :l.lif'r
concluded t har unloading rakes plan' in t he uut er laver s of the spec imen. and the
residual carryi ng capacity (of t he- now highly fractured spec imen ) seems to be t h..
result of the more or less intact core.
Anoth er possible explan ation is rhar t he difference between th e surface strain
and the plate n [0 platen strain is ma in ly 11 re-sult of the load application s ~'stt>m
and dist urbances at th e specim en _ load appl icat ion interface. Th e use of brush
platens ca uses bulging of the specimen free surfaces. Th is was obse rved thro ugh t h...
use of proximity sensors and t he US(' of stra in gauges [18. 91_ T his behaviour call
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be ar t ribur ed to t b.. rot at ion of the brush rods . The lowest rot at io n occurs at thf'
middle brush rod and the highest at the end rods, T hus, ( h p 11S(> of b rush ptar ens will
reduce rh.. spec ime n- plat en int..racnon but it will not ec mplet ely ..Hmina re it. Any
global measu rem en ts ca n thus be considered as a struct ural beh aviour ra ther t ha n a
materi al propert y. Th is is a serious issue t ha t needs be add ressed in Iuru re stu dies a....
the deformations of a tria-xial sp-cirn en. either cube or cylinder. can he only rneasured
globally [i .e . p la te n to platen movem ents} , Hence. it is im porta nt to identify whether
t his mea....uremen rs represen ts a mat ..rial behaviour or it st ruct ural respo nse itS it rl'SlIh
of the pla ten-s pec ime n imeracnon. In t he case of high strengt h co ncret e IHSC and
L-HSe ). no descend ing portion was ob ta ined from ei t her measurement s. Howe ver.
the stresses d id go sligh t l ~' O\"I.' r rhe top . Th is could be arm oured to t he snap hall
phenomenon. T his phenomen on was desc ribr-d in d eta il in Sect ion 2.:."1.-1 .
In rhe biaxial com press ion-co mp ression It 'SIS, it was obse rved t ha t fai lure Olf t h..
speci men was d ue to Iorma no n of I"nsi le sp litti ng n arks in a plan e pa ra llel to t he
uncon fined planes of t he speci men trefer to Section -'; .-1). Thus. in t he unconfined
dlrec no n. la rge lat era l tensile str ain occ urre...1 aft er t he peak was reached . T h.. rest
was cont rolled in {he in-pla ne direc tion (d irN.'tl on of loading). T hus, it seems rha r
rhe displacement cont rol (in t he pr incipal ciirt"C·t ion) could not fully rc nrro l rhp crnek
prcpaga rion in rhe unconfined dir ectio n and { h il S a rnmpiere descending por t ion could
not be obtai ned . It seems that a feedbac k sill;lIal from rhe unconfi ned dire-non rculd
result in a more sta ble behaviour . :'\onl'dll' lf'S.. . d ue to the current eo nfigurano n of
the test Sf't-IIP an d the associated cont ro l methods. this type of cont rol was very hard
to achieve and it had to be ab andoned .
In uniaxial ten sio n test s. th e descendin g pClfl iuns of load deformation cu rves wer e
recorded for II. few specimens . HO\\"e\"I.'r. re plica tio n of t hese tes ts showed th at the
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pos t peak behaviour had a large sca tt er . Also, the ra te of SUITl.'SS of t hose tests \'....re
ve ry low. Thi s ca n be at t rib uted IQ the na tu re of rhp spe c imen as ~\"f' 1I <l.S t he r-unrrul
techniq ue. The spec imens can be c lassifi ed a... un-ncr ched type. T hus a crac k van
sta rt anywherE' in t he speci men. In t he notched specimen. t he r-rar-k is forced 10
proceed between t he no tched pa rts . \\ ' irh prope r measu rement device, '>lIcnas L\"DT
or extenscmeter, the crack ope ning displacement can thus be used <is a feedba ck
signal 10 produce stable behaviou r. Fi nally, the elas nc r-cmpocem t hat is Included in
t he platen to platen deformauon is w ry high (re fer to Sect ion 6.6.2), T hose facto rs
hindered the prod uct ion o f a st able load-deformatio n curves. It shoul d ht' not ed heft'
t hat an earlier ex perimenta l program on the behaviour of high srrength ro ncrete.
undpr uniaxial tens ion. was SUCCE'SSfully ca rried out a t \ I l':'\ ;30], Xorcbed specimens
were used and the cree k op" ninp; displ acement was used as a feedback signal .
Based on the above mentioned arguments. the recorded post-peak response l)f t he
specim en Iplate n to platen dis place me nt ] seems 10 represen t mort' of a 51rucru ral
response rather t ha n a material behaviour. T hus. it was d ecided to report the st ress
st ra in curves up to t he peak loads only,
5 .4 Failure M odes
The crac k panems a nd failure mod es were observed for a ll t he test specimens In
general. rh.. fai lur e mode'S observed in the hip;h stren gth conc rete (HSC and l"HSq
and the high stre ngt h light wei ght tHSLWC) tf'S IS. were sim ilar to those obtained for
normal st rengt h concrete (:,\SC ), T here was no fundamental diffe rence in the crack
patterns and failure mode'S due to the increase in t he co m pressive st reng th of the
co ncrete or due 10 [he use of light weight aggrega tes unde r differe nt biax ial loading
combinanc ns.
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Th e nack patterns observed in rhe norma l str ength cnncrere specimens ( ~SC'I
were in ~oorl agreement wit h t hose obta ined in previous invesriga rions :U . (C). 16. r;·.
181. Ln der un iaxial cc mpress jon. Iracrure of ehe specimens occ ur red b." rhr-forma t inn
of cracks t hai were inclined ar an a ngle of:?O 10 JO d~ to Ihe direction 'If Ihe applied
load and perpendicular 10 the la rger unloaded surface ,If t he specimen. T his I."PI'
of failur e can bt' referred to as faul ting failure ~ 1 111 as opposed !O th e splilti nll;I."P"
of fail ure {where the spllr ring occ urs a long t he direction of load ing]. Figur- ·j .1 1
(a ) shows photograp hs of t he I ~' pica l cracking patterns of a n :"SC speci men um ..r
uniaxial loadin g
T he high str engt h con crete spec imens HSC and CHSC 115 "~II as t he high S[(pnKth
light weight specimens HSl\\'C showed l\ splining type of failur e. Th e cracks wr-re
formed in l\ dlrecnon para llel to the app lied load. Figures .:' .1 1 show a typir-al s (1''('o
imen. ar fai lure . unde r unia xial co m pression for t hr- rhffere m high st rengt h ( 'OO C[O' II'
types .
Exa mina tion of the fail ure surfaces of normal str ength co ncre te I:"SCl specim ens
showed t hat no cracks passed dir ect ly th rou gh t he coarse aggre gate .. t he cracks passed
t hrough t he morta r. T he failur e surfaces of t il!' high st rength sp ecimens (HSC and
L'HSe) passed throu gh some of the agg rti'gaIPS.. wit h a la rger portion of t hp failure
surface passi ng through rhe coarse pa nicles far rhe L'HSe type . The failUft' sur faces
of hig h strengt h light wt'ight (HSlWC) Spt><-illWn.. revealed that the cracks passed
t hrough rh .. coarse aggregate ami t he mor ta r. It should be nor ed he re thai mix
CHSC had a uniaxial compressive strength 1/;) of 96 :\IPa. T his value is d, l"'f" to
the compressive str ength of t he coa rse aggr egate (H ushed granite). Thus . a better
rom paribiliry of the st rength and elastic p roperties between t he mortar and the coarse
aggregate is achieved. This .. in tur n .. leadr.. fa a mort" homogeneous-type of beha viour
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and influe nces the cracks to pass thro ugh t he agg regate as \\l.'11 as the mortar .
Lnder bia xial compression . and at the low stress rat io of 0.2. th.. spee rm..n <howed
format ion of microc racks par allel to the frpp sur face of t he specimen . HO\\"f'\"f'r. failure
occur red by the format ion of a major cra ck tha t had an a ngle of 18 · 2·3 df'g to rhe
free sur faces of t he specimen. This failu re mode was obsf'rw d for a ll t he different
typ es of concret e (f ig .3.22 ).
fo r t he spec imens subjected to biaxia l com pression ratios ' lf O.~ and 1. failure
progressed due 10 tensile sp lining cracks t ha t occ urred along the riirecl ion ,)f load ing
and in a plane parallel to the free surfaces o f the specim en ( ITI - IT:! pla nt' l. It was also
observed t hat the ligh t weig hr aggregate specim en HSl\rc developed marl' micr oc-
racks along t he loaded su rfaces and parallel to th e load ed sur faces of t he specimen
t han in t he case o f norm al weig ht specimen fi gure .>.23 show t he fai lllfp mod es fur
the diffe re nt type s of co nc rete und er equal biax ial co mpression
T he testa under combined co mpress ion and teus lcn revealed t hai only one co nrinu-
0 1lS crack norma l to the pri ncipal te nsile stress was for med . However. for t he-smaller
ratio of tension to co m press ion fa dlT_l "" _ 0.0,3). several cracks ""prp observed. in
t he direc t ion of com press ive loading . before fai lu re for the XSC specim en. T he hig h
st rength specimen showed a somewhat differ..nt behavio ur. Failu re alwa ys occ urred
wirh one crac k normal to th e principaltensile st rt'S.." al such small st ress ra tio o f a l! a l
"" - 0.0,'), Figure ~.2-1 shows the failure modes for some of rhe concrete specime n under
combined comp ress ion and te nsio n
Lnder uniaxial tension, fract ure of t he specimen and failur e occurre d by the for-
mat ion of a sing le crack perp endi cular to rhe dlrecrlon of loading and normal 10 th e
pla ne of the spec imen. Examination of [hf' failure surfaces of the tes t specim ens for
the concre te typ e XSC showed there were no cracks that passed dir ectl v th rough
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t he coa rse agg rega te . T he fract ure surface of rhe HSC am l CHSC specimen showed
t hai failur e-surface progressed through so me coa rse a.v;re~a tPS . ..\ crud.. co m pariso n
bet wee n Ihp failures su rface in uniaxial te nsion a nd uniaxial compression lndic a red
th a t t he percentage of broken aggrega tes \\"':'l P higher in tension t han in co mp ression .
Insp ection of t he failure surfaces of high str engt h light weight l HSLWC) spec imen s
revealed tha t the cracks passed thro ugh the coarse aAAtI'gate as \\'12'11 as rhe morr a r.
Figu re .) .25 show'Sth e failure mod es for sorue of the eoncrere speci men under uniaxial
Code r biaxia l ten sion loadi ng. a single crack was formed in a di rection normal III
the un loaded su rface of t he specime n and perpe ndicular [0 t he maximum principal
SHt'SSE'S. In the case of equal bia xial tension . there was no preferred di re-non for the
frac ture surface a nd the cracks were always norma l (0 t he unloaded surface.
(a) NSC
(c) UHSC
o
3
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(b) HSC
(d) HSLWC
Figure 5.21: Failure modes oj specimens SJjbjf~cted to uniaxial compression
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(a) HSC
•
.
(b) UHSC
(c) HSLWC
Figure 5.25: Failure T1lOlJeB of specimens subjf'ctpd to ununial tension
Chapter 6
A Constitutive Model for High
Strength Concrete
In this cha pter. it co nsnt uuve mode l is adop ted and modified for high strr nll;fh con-
crete applicat ion . A br ief descript ion of the mode l is presented . T he lm plemeur ario n
of th f' mod el in a gr nf'tal purpose fini tp pl..ruen r program is described . Fmallv. rI\l'
calibra tion of the mod el end rltt" ' ...rifirat ion at" rt·p' .rtt't l
6.1 A Fracture-Energy-Based Plas ticity Mod el
T he adop ted eons t u unve model for hi r;h-Sfrt'ngt h conc rete is based on E1Sl' and
Willam [71] model. Th is part icula r mode l was r hOSI'D because it possesses cha racter-
isncs That makes it at t ractive for 1LSf' wit h finite element analysis . T he model IIS('S a
unififfi formu la tion for borb tension a nd co m press ion. .-\ non-assoc iated plas tic ftow
is used to accoun t for the volume changes. This r;i\'Ps t he model added Bexlbilu v and
allows a beuer fit of co ncrete behaviou r. TI ll' ~rra i n-,;ofu'ning concept is Included for
concrete in tensi on a nd co mpression. T Ill' model allows a realist ic and comprehen sive
represematicn of various as JM"CtS of concrerr- beha vtoue. In pamcula r. t he mode l has
t he abilit y to fit t he group of uniaxial. biaxial . a nd triaxial [est da ta .
T he model ut ilises the Exte nded Leon \IOOt'1 that combines the Leo n- P ramon o
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desc rrprion [ Pra mono and \\-iIIam i'illJ) with (he five pa rameter morll.'l l \\-illam and
Warnke ~ 1 1 6!l l1sj n p; t he Haigh-Westergaard stress cco rdina res. T he following itrm...
rharac rer tze (he concret e mode l which are further presented in th e subsequen t sec t ions
• Th e yi eld su r fa ce is based on (he o riginal work ~. l eon :88:_ T h is model
co mbines rh .. two- parameters ~lohr-Coulomh frict ion law and the one-para r nen-r
tension cut-o ff ro nditio n of Rankine . T he conti nuity be tw.....n t he two ~;i" I <I
crit eria is enforced .
• The barde n ing beha v iour is model ed by a n iso tropic growt h of the yield
su rface in t he pre-p ea k regime . Thi s growt h is cont rolled br rh.. amount of
plas tic work. Th e yield surface which gro ws isctro pically. will reach rhe fai lu re
enve inpe whenev..r t he peak st rengt h is reached .
• T hE' so ft e n ing b eh a vi our is mod elled by a n isot ropic der-rease of the yid ll
surface using t he fract ure mechanics a pproac h. The softt"nin~ regime is ini tiated .
whpn the st ress path reaches t he fai lu re en v-elop<> in tension or low ro nfinf"tl
compression below the t ransit ion po int of ducrile fract ure. In t ha t case , t h..
mat erial can no longe r be assumed intact and t he de-cohesion para meter cont rols
the degrada t ion of tensile st rength .
• The non-as so ciated flow is modeled by a plas tic poten t ia l funct ion t ha t differs
from t he yield surfac£' by an hydros ta ti c compo nent .
ln the following sect ions. the ab ove-m entio ned concepts art' presented , It sho uld
be noted tha t the develop ment of t he Erse a nd Willa m model [711 occu rred grad-
ually ove r the years at (he L'" nh-ersity of Co lorad o. T he l eon mode! was first 1I~
hy Willam. Hurlh u t and Stu re [891to cha ract erize t he triaxial test da ta of med ium
stre ngt h concrete. Subsequemlv. it was ext ended b~' Pramono and \ \ "i1Iam 1701 to
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formula te an elasto-plas rjc constu unve mode l for hardening and o;o[tf'ni ni1; behavio ur
of concrete when subjected to a rbit rary t ria.'tialload ing. T he model .....as furt her ex-
te nded by EISf' and \\ ' il1a m (TI; to co mpose t he Extended Leon model . The following
prese nta tion is larg ely based on those pub lication s. ThE' necess ar y proerdures fo1-
lo....-ed in ada pti ng t he mod el to high-st ren gth conrr ere are int roduced dod rhe finl re
element implement a tion is the n di5cUSSE'd at t he end of t he cha pter.
6. 2 Leon's Triaxial S t rength Failure C ri teri on
The failure cri terio n pro posed by Leon (Ro ma no ;88] I was proposed orili!; inally for the
shear st rengt h of concrete under combined tension-compression . This failu re r-rue ria
is also widely used in th e field of ree -k mechanics. where it is known unde r the na mes
of Hoek and Brown [l l TII. This s tre ng th for mula co mbines rhe two-para met er Xlohr-
Co ulomb frictio n law and the one- pa ra meter tension cur -<)f! eo nd u ioo "f Rankine.
The isotro pic failu re cri terion is ffinw!l i f'n ll y expressed in ret ms of t h.. ma jor . and
minor principal s tresses . 0"1 a nd " 1. respec nvelv. as:
16.1I
T he influence of the intermed iate principa l st ress. (]~. is omitted . similar to rhe Tresca
and Cou lomb co nd itions of maximum shear.
The triaxial failure cri teri a in Eq . {6. 11is rharacrerized by th e unia xial compressive
st rengt h f;. the frictiona l pa rameter 11I0 . an'! [ he ro hl'Sion par ame ter r ,1• .-\1 ulrimar e
st rengt h. " 0 has a value of I.
The frict ion parameter " lo is cal ibrated in terms of the uniaxial t ensile stre ngt h.
f:. due to t he impo rt ance of t hat pa ra meter and irs role in the fractur e energy for-
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mulatio n. A uniaxial sta te of stress (0"3 = 0, and 0 \ = f :J results in
(6.2)
The t riaxial failure surface proposed by Leon was used b)" Pramono and \Villa m {TOj
and is dep icted in f ig 6.1. This figure shows the main disadvantage of Pramono and
\ \'i llam [70J fail ure criteria of having corners in the devi atoric t race . T he corners eom-
plica te the num erical implementatio n and oversimplify the failure envelope because
of their lack of dependence on the intermediate principal st ress.
9=0
Figu~ 6.1: Triana! f ailure envelope, deviatoric uctions, of the Prumono and W i/lam
modd /70/)
''0
6.3 Ext ended Leon's Triaxial Strength Failure C r i-
t eri on
T hf' Ex tended Leon ~ Iodel IE U .f) combines rhe Leon -Pramc no eharar teriaarion (P ru,
mono and Willam [iOn with t he five par ameter mode l Iwtllam and Warnk f' :t16;1.
That prod uces an ellipt ica l a pp roxima tion of t he failure su rface . Consequently, the
co rners in the devi at ortc t race a t.. elirnina red and a C t-connnuous failu r.. ';Ilrfa ."f" i:.
prod uced
LOsing the th ree scalar inva ria nts (T . th.. mea n norma l st ress. p. th . ' de viat oric
st ress . and t he polar a ngle fl . where
16.-11
16.31
cosJO
I ,
3"
p = ,;TJ;
J2711
---ur
the rela tion ship be t ...ee n the principa l SI(f>S._ and me Haigh-westergaa rd n/Olrd ina t t"S
can be given by:
{ a, } { ' } {l { cos s }(J2 = tr I +vjp cos( 9 - ~ l
0' 1 I ros( 9 .,... ¥ I
16 .6}
t his relat ionsh ip is valid for 0 ~ 9 ::: f and en nsequemlv for a, ;?: "! 2: "1_Subst i-
t ut ing the principal s t resses into Eq. 16.11 leads ftl
F ltT. p.8 l = [J2~ sin( 9 . if ...... /flu [~~COS9+ ~] -("0 =0 16.71
In orde r to remove rhe corners . in t he devla toru- sect ion. from the Leon's mod ..l. the
following app roxima tions are intr od uced into Eq . l6 .i)
(6.8)
III
not Included .
equation
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
(6.9 )
(6. 11)
3["' (0 )]' m, [ "'(0) ]F (tT, p.8) = 2 T +7: IT+ J6 -('0= 0
Eq. (6.2 ). In order to calculate m~ for the EL~L the uniaxial state of stress (0] =O.
The frictio n pa rameter. 1110, for t ill' original LPOIl model ra n he calculated from
observed in the original Leon mode l as the effect of inter medi ate principal st ress is
From th is equa tion it is clear that 1110 is not coupled from t he stress function as it
of t he inter mediate principal SIU"SS.Ol. and thus a C'cconu nuous curvil inear trace is
and 01 = f:) is lISl'<1 again
Eq. (6.9). respectively.
r(O) = -1(1 - (,1)('0:-;26 + (2c - If (6.10)
2(1 - f'2cos (8) + (2e - l)J-l{l - ('2,052 (I + 51' 2 - -le
where the cccentncnv e is defined by the ratio pd p~ . The values of P, and Pc can he
fou nd by consider ing the tensile (8 = 0). and compressive meridians (8 = rrj3 ) in
The ellipt ic variat ion of the fin' parameter model r( O) is given by the following
invariants (T , ttl!' mean normal stress. p. rhr- dcviatonc stress. and the polar angle 8.
includes a te rm with the ecceumdtv e. In order to overcome this shortcoming. the
The deviat oric vb-w of the EL~I is shown in Fig 6.2. Figur e 6.3 shows till' original
Leon model and the EL~I failu re criteria in the principal stress plane at - a 1 for the
pla n!"stress case. The ellipt ic variation of the deviatoric strengt h Includ es the efff'('t
T he clli ptic- variat ion of t he five purnme ter mode l by Willam and \rarnkf' [J IG]. r{O),
is given by Eq. (6.10). Xote that the yield surface is a function of till' three scalar
T his II'f1 ds to the fail ur e criteri a of th,' EL;-'I with a C I.{'QntinuOHs fai lure surface.
observed in the EDL A highly idea lized polygonal shape of the failure envelope is
...
Figuf"/!. 6.2: Devlatoric View o/IM ELM 17lj
(J, I / ;
Figure 6.3: Plane .streM Jecti01U of .nnooth (ELM) and polygonal (Leon ) failure en.
lJelopu
l-lJ
friction para meter of the origina l Leon mode! is used . Consequently. t he meridion al
sections (a t 8 :: 0 a nd a t 8:: -:/31 will be iden t ica l for bo t h the Leon and rhe EL),1
models .
Th e compa rison between t he experi menta l da ta a nd t he failur e cr ite ria . for rhe
originalLeon model . was ca rried out hy Pramcnc an Willam [70] for rh.' various dat a
available in the litera ture. Another verificanon. for the orig ina l Leon model. was done
~. XiI' e t al. [901 for high str ength concrete using the triaxia l test results obramed from
t heir exp primf'ntal progra m. Bot h com parisons indicated good agree ment between t ht'
model and th e tr iaxia l test da ta.
The El ),1 mode l was ver ified aga inst the biaxia l fest da ta c bramed from rhp
current study. F igu re 6.-1 shows t he ve rifica t ion along t he compression meridians
18 =OJ and the te nsion meridians (8 == :"tli for IhE" t hree tyJWS of cont'lt"tr I:'\SC.
HSC and CHSC).
6.4 Isotropic Hardenin g M ode l for Pre-Peak B e-
havi our
T hE" hardenin g rul e de fines th e mot ion of till' subsequent vield su rfaces dur ing plas tic
loading. The expa nsion of t he yield surface is called harden ing. cOO\'!'lst'ly a cont rac t-
ing yie ld surface denotes softening. and a sla r ionar ~' yield su rface desig na tes pe rfecr
plasriciry.
A number of hardening rules have b......n proposed such as isotropic hardening.
kinemat ic hard ening . a nd mixed hardening rules (C hen [-I9j). Among rhese th ree
hard ening rules . the assump tion of isotropic- hardenin g is th e simplest one 10 for-
malate mathematically. a nd it is used in th is mod ..1. Isotropic rule requ ires only
one parame te r " to define the subseq uent yield surface afte r plastic deformation O)f'-
~~
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Figu~ 6.4: Comparison 0/ the model with the current biaxial test data: ( .) tu t data
along the comprt'ssive meridians 0/ the ELM (- - -l . and (+) test data along the
tensile mm dia1l.'l 0/ the ELM (-)
Th is ha rde n ing rule assumes t ha t the yield surface exp ands uniformly wirhcu r
disrort icn as plasti c deformat io n ce eurs.
It should be noted tha t Ba uscbinger I!'ffect cannot be model led b~' thf' isotropic
ha rdening rule, Xeverthele,s . unde r t he monoto nic load inKeondlrion. t he Bauschme ..r
effect is nor crucial as in situat ions where reverse loading ra kes place. As a to ns....
quence. rhe isotro pic hardening rule is adequat e in mod ellin g t he beha viou r of ro nr rNt'
under monot onic loadi ng cond it ions,
Th e isotropic ha rde ning mecha nism Involves. in this c ast' , an init ia l load ing surfan '
tha t expa nds unifo rmly when a hardening parame ter . k , increases monotoni c from an
init ial value k = 1.:0 > 0 to a fina l value at peak I.:= k" = l
{ [" "'-'BI]' i3}' k'm[ P'IBl ] ,F l a . j1.8. J.:. r l = (I - k ) _ ..... - -,1- ..... - (7- - - 1.:-(' =0t: -16/; " t: -16
16.l :?1
Differen t load ing stages in a mer idian plane. for the L'HSe mix. ar r- depicted in
Fill; 6.·:;.
Th e ccnsm unve mod el assumes that the mat erial is init iall y isoercpic and r....
ma ins isotropic d uring t hl' enure deform ation history irrespecti ve of thl' orien tancn
ann magnitud e of t he principa l st ress components and inelast ic de format ions. The
total strai n increment can rhus be decomposed into inde pend ent plast ic and plast ic
components
de = dt~ - dt,. (6.131
where fit is t he' toret mechan ical strain rat e. dt~ is t he elas t ic strain rate and dt,. is
t he plastic st rain rate . T he-elastic or recovera ble response is governed by t he line-ar
isotr opic mat e-ria l operato r E
da = Edt~ {6.1·t/
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Fi!J1l r~ 6.5: Load in g .~ lJ. rfaCl': of uot ropsc hl.lnlell1T19 model
6 .5 N onli near H ardening R espons e
The st rain- harden ing hypothes is deser ihes t he current state of the inelast ic defe r-
marion process in terms of a scalar- valued kine ma t ic varia ble. ~, . which defines rhe
lengt h of the plas t ic st rain tra jectory. During progressive plastic deformarlo ns. t he
value of t he hardening parame te r increases according to an ellipt ical Iuncnon of ~,..
The mfiuenre of rc nfinemenr on rhe fal l' of hard en ing is iurroduced in te r m s of a
duc tilit y meas ure 'p.which de fines t he accu mula ted plas tic str ai n at pea k in te rms
of t he lateral confinement. As a t!'SUIL the har de ning parame ter l· = k (~, . \ , ) is
exp ressed as a monotonically increas ing ellip tic funct ion of t he plas tic stra in:
(6 . l ';)
Th e equivalent plast ic st rain rate is defined as the Euclidean norm or [he plastir-
st rain increm en t :
j 6.16 1
where dl p is t he vector of princi pal plas t ic str ai n inc rements . The d uctili ty measu re
\ , introd uces t he I" I£('("t o( co nfining pressu re on th .. rai l" o( har dpnin!?; in T.. rms n( a
quadra rie polyno mial of the mean norm a l stress. o ,
l 6.! ;")
T he ducti lity pa rameters A~ . Bit and Cit are dimensionle ss defo rma tion para mNI'r s
that are calibra ted (rom labora ror v experiments
6.6 N onasso ciated Flow
When the concrete de forms plast tcall y. it is rcnvenien t to assume tna t , ha-;l'tj un Til.'
norma lity co ndit ion. t he inc rer nema l plas ne strai n. d f,. can be rela ted tn a pla...t ic:
poten tia l funct ion. Q . by t he Iollowing equation
dt , = d ..\m :: d .\ ¥2 16. 1SI
where d..\ is a plastic multiplier. and it is a posi rive sca lar factor that may \....ry
t hrough t he harden in g process . It has a non-zero \1I11Ie only when plas rh- deforma tion
occurs. The grad ient of the po te ntia l surfare. m :: fJQ(ih. defines t he dirrc no n of
the incr eme nta l plas t ic st rain vecto r dE,. a nd rhe leng t h is determined by IhE' factor
riA. Beca use the vector aQ(a~ is normal TO the pot ent ia l surface. t he pla....ric str ain is
also norma l to th e su rface de fined by th e plaslk por en t tal funct ion Q. Thi s condit ion
is referred to as t he normality law. In ti ll' simpl es t case when t he plastic poeenria l
function a nd the yield funct ion co incide (Q = Fl. t hen
(6.19)
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t his is ca lled th e associa ted 80w rule because the incremental plast ic st rai ns are
assoeia red wuh the yield funcricn . 1£Q 'I- F. Eq, 16 .HlI is termed a nonasso-iatee
How rul e.
Use of the asso cia ted flow rule has been im pleme nted in concrete man- rial models
by many Invesrigatcrs (50I- For pressu re-sensit ive ma ter ials . it is widely accepted that
the use of an associ a ted flow results in the prediction of 10 0 much dilatancy I \ "prm _ r
a nd de Borst (1201). Thu s. t he associa ted Bow rule dot'S not hold for the who le range
of the response spectrum of concret e and it sometimes [pads [0 gnat discrepanc ies
bet ween predic ted and measured res ponse . as well as load carrying capari rips .
In t he CUITE"nl mod el. a nonasscciared Bow rule is ado pted. The plast ic' pote nt ia l
for non asso ciated flow is base d on a modifica t io n o f the loadin g surface ~i \"f' n in
Eq . (6.12)
Q(d.p. 8. k . c. mQJ
exce pt fOT the fric tio n pa ramet er m - mQldl wh ich is redefined in te r ms or irs
gradient
(6.21)
T he mat t-rial para mete rs D. E. and G are calib rated from rest results. T he gradie nt
of th e plas t ic"po t en t ial is eval uated bv the chai n rule of diff eren ria ricn
where
(6.22)
fJQ 8F
a;; = 8;: (6.23)
,<9
Caknlaling t hese is len~hy and t he derivat ives obtained " i ll hp long expressions.
Th us 1I1E' symbo lic pacKaRt' ~ 1.\PlE was emp loyed In determin e rhf' derivanves. .J,
dist in(O' fp;ul lrE" of :\L\ P LE rhar prod uces tlw ou t put in t he form of Fortran lan l!;ua~..
was used . Th e outpu t was then used in the IISf'r de fined suhrou tl ne was uSN!.
6 .7 Isotropic Softening Model for Post-Peak B e-
haviour
T he softening response is ini tiated when the concrete start s cracking. due to increas ing
load ing. in tension or low con fined com pressio n in triaxial test s. In rliree-t tension .
(:\Iode I type crac king ). t he (, a( tun ' process is based on the fict iti ous crack mod..l by
Hillerborg [LO-tj. T his failure concept is t hen extended to model :\lodf"II b hf'M t type
of failure.
In the cur rent mod el. a smeared crack desc rip rion was used in which mierosrcpic
as ""1'11 as macrosco pic d iscon tinuit ies ill th e from of discre te cracks are rlist ribur ed
and represented by eq ui valent continuum concepts.
6.7 .1 M o d e I Type Fr acture
T he micro-c rac k a nd th e crack propagation phenome na in cast' of unlaxia l ren,sion t~t
are wt'll desc ribed by Hillerborg [10-1]. and will he brif'fty resta ted here. Consider the
tension th t specimen shown in Fig 6_6. Th e dcformarjon is measu red alonR (WO equal
gauge lengths A and B. Th ese curves coincide unril t he maxi mum load is reached .
On further deformat ion . a fractu re W il l' develop s somewhere in t he specimen. As th e
frac tur e zone develops. t he load will decrease due 10 the forma t ion of microcra cks.
Conseque ntly . the deform a no n will decrease everywh ere ou tsid e the Iracrure zone.
Th is co rrespo nds to the unloadi ng cu rve ill the st ress s tr a in diagram. III addit ion. no
furt her fractu re zone can be formed a nywhere else in the specimen. The deformation
l+tJ A
A
U
II
II
Fracture zone
o
l+tJ B
B
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Elongation. 6Jj'L j'L.,
Strain £=61 ,fI u,
Figure 6.6: Fic!itiolJ$creekmodel [uu]
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ca u be coupled into rwo co nrribu rlons. as illust ra ted in Fig 6.6:
• T he d..forma t ion wit hin ga uge B which is the ..tasuc deformation o f the speci -
men. T he ma terial could be assu med hcmogenecus. and it can be described hy
a stress st rain curve Including unloadin g hranch .
• T he d eformat ion of the fracture l one. The add itio nal deformanon. I~/. is the
difference betwee n the desce nding bra nches of curves :\ and B
During t he te nsi le 1f'S1 t ha t is ca rried out [Q co m plete SE'p;\ . .no n. ..ne rgy is ab-
sorbed inside and outside the fracture l one. The fict iti ous crack mod e1 defi nes rhe
energy absor bed in t h.. fract ure lone or fict it ious crac k as
16.2·U
where G, iii t he ab sorbed energy per un it crack ar ea for co mplete separat ion of rl\l'
crack surfaces . T h is absorbed pnl'rgy is consta nt fo r diffe r..nt speci men h..ill;hts in rht'
a t · '11 spac e.
The softening is monitored in lim ns of rh.. fracture modulus £.. which is the slope
o f Ihe of t he a, • ul diagra m Fig 6.•. Th.. ma p pi ng betwee n the crack opening
disp lace ment rate . d U/ ' and the equiva lent te nstle fract ure strain rate. dt.,. is ca rr ied
Ollt with the aid of th e par ameter h,. The value of h, denot es the heighr of rh..
elementary vo lume normal to the crack band as shown in Fig 6.• . The deg radation of
th e tensile st rength. Ut . is t hen controlled by the fracture strain. fr . which is expressed
in terms of d ur = h1dtr. The defini ric n of t he fract ure-energy based srrain.sofrenlng
modulus is:
/6.25)
1·52
Figu re 6.7: Com posite fracture mod el l or tl'Tl.'lll' crackin.g
In th is case. h, is used for the evalu a tion of t he softe ning modulus:
E &. h, = i!.!!l.
<I = J;f ' 8,,/
Co nsequently, IhE' defin ition of th e st rain-softening modu lus. E/ . depends on rhe
geo metr y of the elemenra rv volume.
T here ace di fferent types of descnpnon for t he uniax ia l strengt h rlegrada rion in
rhe pos t peak l one. includ ing linea r and hi-linear express ions. In all expressions. t he
area unde rneat h the st ress \ 'P ['5 US cr ACK cpem ng d isplare menr cur ve. in dirKt te nsion.
is eonsranr and it is referred to as t he fracture f'nl'rgy G}. Th e fracture " np r~y. in
dir ect tensio n .....'as established as a ma te rial propl'n~·.
In the Etse a nd \\'illam mod el [71]. a n expo nent ia l exp ression is adop ted with
a bes t fit of the Hurlbut 11181 d irect tens ion tes t . T he express ion rf>l atf>ll t he r-rark
width. defined as tota l change of length in t l... crack process lo ne. to IIII' (' r; le k wid th
at com plet e rupture
(6.::!7,
where u. is th e rupture displacement and 111is the crack ope ning dtsplaeemen t ,
6. 7. 2 Degra dation of Triaxial Stren gth
As menti oned before. the sofremng respo nse is init ia ted when the concrete starts
crac king . due 10 increas ing loading. in tension or low confined com pression in tr-iaxial
I{"SI S. At this stage . t he mat erial t-an no lo nger I)p ass umed int act . Th is mechanism.
a t low confining pressure. can be ass um ed fa he contro lled by t he degradat ion of th e
coh esion paramet er. c. when' 0 ~ c s: 1. When r =O. t he ma te ria l is considered to
be complf"tely fract ured and it ex hibits on ly residual frictio n similar to ro hesionless
mat erial s. Else- and wt ttam {7l ) used (he model proposed by Willam er al. {89]
10 model the post-peak behavio ur of concrete . This mod el is used in the cu rrent
1.')-1
work. T he model ass umes that the failure mode is st rongly dependant on the It>wl of
confineme nt . f or ex vmple . the case of dir f'f"t tension test produces a single discr ete
Hack wit h a fai r ly hrit tle post-peak response wu h th e strengt h eiropping to ze ro at
rbe end of t he load dis place ment curve . On t he other hand. t riaxial co mpression
tests with high 1t'\"E'1 of confinement (Hurlbut .us; an d Xi.. et al. :90~ J develo ps
distributed micro- cracks within the specimen a nd the stre ngt h does net drop to a
aero level. Thus . t he specimen exhibits d uct ile ha rdening or. in the limit. pe rfecrlv
plastic respo nse . Th erefore . we can assume t ha t t here is a zone in stress space which
defines t he t ra nsit ion between brin le and d uct ile fai lure behaviour.
It shou ld be not ed t hat in the rriaxialloading cases . t he str ain softpnins; becom es
more complica ted. However, t here is still common featur es in the str ength deg rnda-
t ion. Based on t he triaxi al test result s of high st rengt h co ncrete conduct ed hy Xie
et al. [901 . t he concrete under tria xial compression expe riences strain-softening afrer
the minor stress rea ch th e pealc. Th e slope of t he descendin g curve becomes smal ler
and -maller as t he str ain increases. Th ere is a st ress It'\ -pl a t whim t he slupf' of t he
descending curve becom es insign ificant . II is ca lled t he residual strength . El S(' a nd
Willam [i ll ass umed that the residual strength is reached when. t hc strengt h is do m-
inated purely hy frict ional resistan ce. which correspo nds to a zero residu al value of
the cohesive parameter c- = O. T hus t be residu al stre ngth envelope becomes :
3["t81] ' m , [ "'t81]F (d' . p.8 . c) = 1 T -7: o - ..16 = 0 l6.:?81
T he governing mechan ism that cont rols t h.. deg rada tio n of stre ngth. is the de -
cohesion measu re t hat is indep endent strengt h parameter , which is accompanied by
[he friction ha rdening as a dep endent st rength pa ra mete r. Th e relation between the
iss
decohes tc n a nd the uniaxial te nsile s tr engt h J~ is exp ressed as:
o,
C, = T:
where a is t he degradin g tensile s t rengt h. The associ ated fric tion al har riening P<\-
ra rnete r is rela ted to the value o f decchesion as:
16.301
T his expression is derived from th e condit ion that for " = I - m = "'0. and for
r =0 _ m =m r . .As It result. t he inter medi at e sofremn g surface is d efined hy
., [Pd 9) ]' no. [ W191]F( tr . p .8.c/ = 2" T T 7; a .... v'6 -c.=O 16..111
In order 10 ca pt ure the pron ounced sofll'nin~ respo nse at low compression . the
fracture model for ~Iod.t' l type tensile craf"kin~ is extended to the ~Iodf' II Iypo-shpar
fractu re.
6.1 .3 M ix ed Mode Fracture
T hE'fractu re mood for ~IOOt" I typP tensile ,'ran inl/;i.s extended to th e ~ rode II type
shear Iract u re. Fro m experim ents . it is known ' ha t tensile splitting in co mpression as
well as shear is preceded by dis tri buted microrrar king. and tha t thi s rnir -rm-racking is
more im porta nt for Mode II t han for ~ Iod o' I. Heuo- . t he cr ac k surface in ~ Iode II ran
hi' inu-rp reted as a mult iple of thE'o ne in rhree-r n-nsion (' <lSI:" • .-\ fractu re f'nf' r~' similar
to rhe one d eveloped for te nsile crurking can tw used in orde r to mai ntain co nstant
fract ure energy release between r he sur face a nrl volume of t he fai lu re process:
Il ..here the fract ion ,-\,,/ 1' represents th e micr ocrac k density in com press ion. Here. hr
is cal led -ga uge length ' or t he -equt vale nt crack spacing" for cast'S ot her than d irect
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tension . {J is called the 'equi valent tensile fracture strain ', and is used to moni tor
the degradation of the triaxial stren gth envelope s The measure of the incr emental
equivalent ten silr- fractu re str ain is suggested as
(6.33)
where the :\IcCauley brackets -c>. extract the tensile components of the principal
fracture strain Increments dl J.
The <Tackspacing, h, can be evaluated approximately in terms ofthe ratio between
the fracture energy release rate ill tension cf and that in shear cf/· From the
equivalence of strain energy in splitting com pression it can be assumed that
TIl{' crack spacing ill compression and in tension h, and hI can thus be related by:
(6.35)
The ratio C}/C}' represents t he ratio betw een equivalent compressive crack surface
and the direct tension test crack surface . As adopted by Etse and Wi llam [71], this
ratio can be deser ibed with a quadratic polynomial in te rms of the hydrostatic st ress
(6.36)
where A and B are calib rated from the low and high confined compression test s .
Accordin g to the nonassociated How rule, the failur e potential Q. is obtained by
volumetric modification of the yield su rface in the softening regime in Eq . (6.31)
3 ["'(0 )]' 1 [ pe( O) ]Q(u , p.e, c.,Q) ='2 T + fi mQ+ rn J6 -c.= O (6.37)
1·) ';'
6.8 The B asis of Numerical Implementati on
Before proceeding to the numer ical implernenta rjo n .)( the pla.MiC"i ty ha..--t consnr u-
nve mode l tneo rhe finite element program. it may IlE'useful to reirf'ralf' t il.. basic
assumption s of the flow theory of plasticity. In general. t hr- flow rheorv of plastu-itv
is based on t hree assumptions as menricned in t he previous sec riuns
• Decampes uio n of ",t nu n ratl' into etesuc and plas ric response with ro mplptf'
dero upling of both components
de = ,if .... df p (6 .38 1
Th is ass um ption is normally just ified for sma ll or infinitesimal deforma rio n
• Field errrerrc n that de limit s t he elast ic ponion of t he material response under
combin ed sta le of stress. T he yield cri terion is genera lly expressed as il fun ction
of th e state of st ress tT and the inter nal variables q t Lubliner [119]). Theinternal
va ria bles q . in vec tor form. are used to describe the past history " f the sta rr lIf
SIf t'SS. T hus . t he general form of the yield functi on can be writt en ;IS
Fl tT. q J = O 16.39 )
For a th e case of isot ropic behaviour . rtlp yield surfac e can be expressed in te rms
of the principal str esses or in terms of rhe invariants of the st ress tensor .
• The flou: rule descri bes the evolut ion of rhe plastic st rain rail"when the ma teri al
undergoes plas t ic defor matio n. The plasti{' flow equ ation ra kes lht' form
iJQ
de = cl,\ a;;= dxm rs. io:
where Q designates t he plasnc porenrial. m describes the di rection of the plas nc
flow. and d >' is a positive sca lar factor called the plast ic mul ti plier, Th e \111ue
of d>' is non-zero only when plas rk- deformations occ ur.
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• ~ Iany ma tenal ~tabl1d" ptJslulatl!-' wer e proposed by different researchers. for
example Hill's . Il'vushin and Druc ker postu lates. However, Baza nt :121] proved
th a t t hose post ula tes a n' neit her necessa ry no r suffieisnr for sta bility" As a
r~1I 1t no stabi lity post ula te is used in the cur rent model.
6.8 .1 Numerical Implemen t a t ion of P las ti cit y
The elasr ie-pred ictor plasti c-co rrec to r method is used. 1123. 122]. It is simp ly on an
assu med trial st ress vec tor (elas t ic- pred ictor] . an d a correcnng pro ced ure [plast ic-
corrector) in cas e th e tr ia l vecto r viola tes the yif'lr! cond itio n. T he problem can he
summa rized. as fe llows :
• At t ime t "" t" . the initia l values a , e, q an' known
• An incre ment of st ress .J.a is applied
• It is req uired [0 find t he new st a te of st ress and SHai n
6.8.2 El astic-Predictor Step
ThE'elastlc-predic tc r defines the t rial str ess s tal e as:
l6.-H)
from this step. one of t hree situat ions will arise
• Elas t ic loading: F(at . q,, ) < 0
• Xeut ra l loadi ng: F (u ,. q ,,) "" 0
• Plas t ic load ing: F (u /"q " l ;> 0
The case o f elas tic load ing and neut ral load ing is ha ndled within t he elas ric ro n-
sti tutive rela tion . T he case of t he plas tic load ing a p lasti c-corrector \\'i11 be requir ed
as presented in the next sect ion.
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6 .8 .3 P lastic-Corrector Step
" 'hf'n the star e of st ress exceeds t he elas tt c limit. the stresses eross the ~· i"ld surface.
T he purpose of the plast ic-corr ector is to ret urn the tria l st ress \'PCfOr'1 , to rhl' yie ld
sur face. In order rn ob tain an ..fficiern return st ratt'gy. t WO cond itions han' to b .·
sa t isfied:
• T he st ress sta te (1 .. _ 1 must be on rhe loadin~ su rfact' .
• The coas t u uuve la w for hardf'n inJ;j softf'ning m USI be sa ns fied.
For the case of plas t ic loadin g. t he elastlc -predlcro r step is followed by u plast ic-
correct or SI !' p . T his can be expressed as '
T he elasnc stress a nd rbe plastic stress. as rnenricned before. are expressed itS
(6.-t3 l
T hus. Eq. 16.-12 ) can be wri tten as
...l.,. '" E~f - ~,\ £m
6.8 .4 Crossing t he Y ield Surface
16.-t-l1
T he integratio n proced u re used here requ ires the locati on of t he ime rsecrion of the
elas t ic s tress vecto r with rbe yield surface (Fig 6.B(a l). In such circumsta nces. we
have [1231
16. -1-') )
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Figure 6.8 : The Jorward-Euiu p rocedure: fa} Locating the lnteru etion POUlt ..L lb,
.\louang tangentillily from .-t to C ( lind ron-rctmg to DJ.
\6\
whe re the original Stresses. d~ are such th at
/( 11,,) »L, < 0
while. with 0 = I. the elas tjc <;trE"SSf'S u. - f7~ give
! ((fBI =1(0 '" .la. 1 > 0
16 .46)
(6 A ,)
For some yield su rfaces. this problem can two solved exactly, ln t he current work . an
ite rati ve scheme is use-d to dete rmin e the poi nt of in ters ectio n wit h t he yie ld sur face.
As mentioned befo re. a scheme is needed to return the st resses W the ~'i l'l et sur face
following an initi al pred icto r. Th E'procedu re USf'<! in the cu rrent work is a s ta ndard
predictor in the form of for war d-E uler proced ure . such that
~[o\'ing from t he inte rsec t ion point A fF ig 6.S(b». ~q. is now the elas t ic incre me nt
after rea ching t he yield su rface . In relation to Fig 6.8
(6 .49)
and t he ste p ca n be interpreted as giving an plas t ic srep from t he intersec tio n poi nt
.\ [0 B followed by a plastic ret urn Ihal is orthogonal 10 t he ~..iE'ld surface at A.
6 .8.5 R eturning to the Yield Sur fa ce
[0 ge neral. t he previo us method produ ces st H'SSf'S that lit" outsi de rhe yield surfa ce .
It is now possib le 10 sim ply sca le the stresses at C (f ig 6.8(b») by a fac tor r unti l th e
yield surface f beco mes zero (Ortiz and Popov 112-4]). Howe ver. this tech nique will
gene ral ly involve an elastic co m ponent a nd t hus it is not enco u raged to use it . .\ n
alternative techniq ue (O rt iz and Sima [125]) suggests th a i the to tal strains a rt>kept
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fixed while addi tio nal plast ic st rains ar e int rod uced. in order to relax t he stresses to
t he yield surface. Co nsequently Eq. (6.4 9) can be repea ted at po int C Fig 6.8(b) so
that
(6.00)
If the resu lt ing yield funct ion at 0 F ig B.S(h) is insufficiently small. furt her relaxation
can be applied.
6 .8.6 The pl astic Multiplier 6 A
The evaluation of the plast ic multip lier was first suggested by Willam er aI. [891and
it was subsequently used b}- Prama nn and Willam (701. It is used in the current
implementation of the ELM.
Consider a load increment of finite size in which the strain increment ~f is pre-
scribed. Assuming th at the previous stress state F. = 0 is satisfied. rbe subsequent
st ress sta te 11.... \ =a. + ~17 must remain on the loadi ng surface and must satisf~r t he
yie ld conditio n at step n + 1. l.e. F. +1(a..+" q.....,)=O. T he q...... designates t he pia.s,
ti c contr ol variables for hardening/so fte ning at step n+ 1. T he lineari zed consistency
condition is used to evalua te the plast ic mult iplier ..l A.
The lineari zed consistency condition is derived by expanding the yield criterion
into a first order of the truncated Taylor seri es aro und t he previous converged state.
Th us. the classical lineari zed consist ency cond ition can be written as :
(6.52)
It can be seen that the full consist ency conditio n is not satisfied since F.....l f;
F.. + !:J. F.. except for linear yield surfaces and hardening/ softening rul es. In cast' of
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isotropic soften ing/hardening the int ern al variab les degenera te into a single variable
functio n of the plastic st rain . T he plastic mul t iplier can be exp ressed in an explicit
form (89, 701as;
«es,
~lml +nEm
6.9 Implementation of the Model
(s.53)
Etse and WLilam's model requires a solver for noa-symmerric system to account for
non-associa ted plast ic Bow. Th e finite element program "ABAQl 'S' has such a capa c-
ity. ABAQlJS is a general purpose fin ite element progra m t ha t can be used to solve a
variety of non-linear prob lems . It provides di fferent choices for the solution stra tegy.
Vers ion 5.4 was mounted on the DEC workstations in t be Centre for Computed
Aided Engineering at t be Faculty of Engineering. ~ Iemorial t:niversit)· of Xewfcund-
land . Etse and Willam mod el was coded in FORTR.\:-'; 7i lan guage and it was
implemented as a user defined subroutine ·t: MAT' into ABAQliS. The implementa-
t ion was carried out to handl e plane st ress elements, axisymmet ric elements and 3-D
solid elements. It can also be extended to handle other types of elements.
6.10 Calibration and Verification of the Model
The material parameters required for th e calibr ation of the model were calculated
from the current experimen tal program . whenever this was possible. The hardening
parameters .-\/.. B~ , and C" can be calcula ted from three sets of tests . However, a
best fit of all the experimenta l results was used to obtain these parameters. T he
parameters we re calculated for the three different type of concrete. namely: XSC and
HSC and UHSC. They are given in Table 6.1. The mechanical properties of each mix
are also provided in this tab le.
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The soften ing parameters A. and B. co uld not be ca lculated from the curre nt ex-
perimental work. Because of the configurati on of t he test set-up no relia ble desce nding
portion. that represent th e true mat erial behaviour. could be measured. Thus. a stm-
pie expression that was suggested by Xie et al. [901 was used instead of Eq. (6.36).
Th ey proposed a diffe ren t definit ion t hat depends OD whether the confining st ress.
"'It is compressi ve or te nsile:
h, K when 0' 1 < 0 (6.5-i)h; A. 1+8. ];
h, l -(l- .-l. )(l -~) .....hen 0 :5 0' 1 :$ f: (6.55 )h;
t he softeni ng parameters were calculated basedon the resul ts of th eir st ud y on the
triaxial behavio ur of high strengt h concrete. Th ese par ameters were used here. It
was not possi ble to co nfirm t he validity of t hese parameters due to t he absence of t he
post peak pan in t he current experimental data .
Performance of t he cal ibrated model was examined by simulating a plane stress
element and a cylin drical specimen. To avoid the problems associated wit h the inter -
actio n between t he plat ens and the test specimen, only a test specimen was considered .
Th e loads we re applied to the specimen's end . This is done so that a t rue ma teria l
response . of th e specimen. could be evalu ated .
Figure 6.9 shows the geometry of the plane st ress model used for verificati on
purposes . The geometric model is a single 8-node plane st ress isoparametric element
wit h -I integration points (reduced integra tion) . Two edges hav-e sim ple supports.
The load is a pplied proport ionally on the ot her two edges. T he nodes along each
loaded edge are const rain ed to have the sam e disp laceme nt in the direc t ion of the
applied load. Figure 6.10 shews a comparison of t he finite element results with the
biaxial experimental data on normal st rengt h concrete by H. Kupfer et al . (14). The
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Tllbk 6.1: Materi al parameters Jor the difJertni trIPes of concnte
Concre te ),tix xsc HSC (; HSC
E (GPa) 27.7 3. <2
t: (MPa) -12.4 73.65 96.54I: (~IPa) 3.30 4.15 ·1.82
.{ . -0.0011-199 ·0.0008926 -0 .0008626
B. -0.0023142 -0 .0018178 -0.0016532
C. 0.0001115 0.0000778 0 .00006 96
.{ . 24 2{ 2{
B. -{ -4 -{
results of the analysis are presented in Fig 6.11 for the UHSC mix.
The verification case for th e tri ax ial tests wascarried out using t he expe rimen ta l
results of Xle et al. [90l. The speci men s size was 55 mm x III mm . Due to t he
sym metry of the geome try and the loadin g condi tion . only a quarter of the specimen
is chosen . The elements usedare 8-node axisymm etri c isopar ametric elements with -I
integration points (reduced integr at ion ). Figure 6.12 shows the finit e element mes h
used in t he model verifica tio n. The loading of t he specimen is carr ied out in t he same
fashion as tbe experiment was condu cted . The confining st ress is applied first to t he
specimen . Once the confin ing stress reached its prescribed value. the axial load is
applied. The finite element results are shO'A'D in Fig 6.13.
From the simula tion resu lts. it seems that t he finite element mode l. general ly
speakin g. is able to capt ure the specimen's behaviour under the uniaxial . biaxial and
triaxial str ess states.
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Figure 6.13: Com parison of the finite elemen t result" UTitli the triarial erp erime n tal
data 011 high strength concrete by J. X, !! et al. /90/: (- . - 0) experim enta l data, and
(-) finit e element result.t
Chapter 7
Application of the Proposed
Model: Evaluation of the
Standard Uniaxial Compression
Test
7 .1 Int roduction
In the present chapter . th e finite f'1f'menr mode l prese nted in the previous ehapre r is
emp loyed to model the sta ndard uniaxial [ ("S[ of a co nc re te cylinder. T he pa rarne-
te l'Sinvestigat ed a n" ebe concrete compressive st rength. speci men d imens ions. bearing
block dimen sions . and t he specimen's end prepa ra t io n (effpct of mechani cal properties
of t he ca pping materia l). T hese pa ram eter s are selec ted to simulate the act ua l DOl'S
used in the stan dard co m pression tests . T he study ut ilizes the finite eleme nt model
to investiga te t he st a te of stress in a cy lindrical specimen (wit h an actual [est pa-
ram eters ] as well as t he shea r st resses induced in t he speci men's edge at the interfa ("('
with t he stee l loading platens.
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7.2 Standard Uniaxial Compression Te st
Co ncrete quali ty is generally governed by its compressive st re ngt h. In the dpsi~n
prOCt'SS. tbts prope rt y is the key par ameter although ot he r s tr engt h prcpe rr ies mus t
also be co nsidered . Co nc rete cylind ers are used in Xorth Am eri ca to find the uniax ial
compressive str engt h of co ncret e whereas [ ("S [ cubes are used in thl' L nited Kingdom
to obta in th e sa me parameter.
T he cur rent stan d ard prac tices and test meth ods for testi ng high strengt h concre te
(60 - 120 :\IPa) ar e based mainly on tbe recommendations from ear lier researc h wo rk
cond ucted on rc nvenr len al norm al str engt h co ncret e (30 :\IPa ). T hus. t he test ing
met hods should be re-e va luated to det ermine how suitabl e t hey wo uld be for tesring
high-strength conc ret e. Th e vari ous fac tors t hat affect the corn pressrve st re ngt h of a
concrete cylinder d uring test ing are : tbe size orthe spec imen . th e end prepa rat ion of
t he specimen. an d th e dim ensio n or t he beari ng block. .Also. th e sr iffness of t he test ing
machine and the load ing ra te art' or sign ificant impor ta nce. An extensive lite ra tu re
review or t he effec t of d ifferent testing variab les t hat influence t he concret e cylinder
tes t is given by Ca rino et a l. [1261.
7.3 Specifications for the Standard Cylinder Test
AST ),( Test :'.Iet bod C 39- 1993a 1991recommends th at t he dimensions or t he bear ing
block should be cha nged if the specimen dimensions a rt' chan ged in order to maintain
the sam e mode orfail u re. figure 7.1 de picts a schema t ic d rawing of a typical sph erical
hea ring block as reco mm ended by AST ),I C 39- 19933.
The Lnive rsite de Sherbrccke . Que bt'C. Canada. has ca rried out an ext ensive
program on high-str ength concrete testing. In one of th eir recent publicat ions [1271 .
a stu dy was repo rted based on 378 com press ion tests on 150 )( 300 m m and 100 )( 200
Sec ke t
I-- - - d-- - -
- - - 0 ---
ro~r.~t c Test Spcci men
ht imllm If
IO:! lIIJl 16;j mm
Figure 7.1: .4STM C 39-1993a standard bearing block tor com pressi on testin g
l i 3
I j'.f
mm high-stren gth concrete specime ns made of a total of l .f d ifferent labora tol')' and
field concretes . A beari ng block with a diam ete r (2r ) of 152 mm was used for tes ti ng
150 x JOOmm whereas a 102 10m block was used for testinp; 100 x 200 10m, Bot h
blocks conformed to .-\ST~I C 39- l993a. T he result s of th e st udy revealed that the
compressive stre ngt h slight ly increases as the spec imen size dec reases. In add it ion,
the compressive stre ngt h of t he sta ndard 150 )( 300 mm spec imens obtained using a
102 mm diam eter block was fou nd to be 83 perce nt o f th at obtained using a standar d
152 mm d iameter beari ng block" Also. a splitting type of rup ture was observed for
the 150 x 300 mm specimens rested using a 102 mm diam et er bear ing block,
\\"i th the wide use of high -stre ngth concrete, new crit eria have evolve d regard ing
t he compression test requ irements (1281.such as t he spec ime n size . end preparanon.
dimens ions of bea ring block, etc, T he eva luar icn and cal ibra t ion of such new meth ods
an! based solei)' on obtaining compressive stre ngt h va lues . T hese values ate then
compared to t he results o f t he stan da rd cy linders test ed in acco rdance wit h .-\ST~I C
39- 1993a_ Th e sta ndard practi ce for testing cylind rica l concre te spec imens requires a
cylinder with a d imension of l.iO )( 300 10m (6 x 12 in): t his size is almost universal ly
accepted for t he compress ive st rengt h rest ,
~105t experimental st udies are o nly concerned wit h th e ef ect of differt'nl test
variables on the compress ive st rength of t he specimen. It abo should be noted that. in
add ition to t he speci men' s strength. t he mechan ica l p rope rty values . such. as Young 's
modu lus, E. an d Poisson 's rat io, v . will be Influenced b)" the d ifferent va riables in
the compression test. A qua nt itntive str ess analysis of t his prob lem can provide
useful informa t ion bot h in understanding the different state of st resses in the concrete
speci men and in serving as a guid e to designing a tesc s pecim en in which a somewhat
corres ponding state of st ress exists t hro ugho ut the specimen du ring t he test . That will
irs
enabl e accur at e measurements of the intr insic mechanical proper t fes of t he specime n
und er different conditions.
7.4 Standard Specimen Size
~ Iost laboratories an" equipped with test ing machin es t hat have t he capacity for
norm al concrete (30 ~ IPa) cylinder compress ion test. To test a co ncre te specimen
wit h the st andard dimensions and a compress ive strength ortOO :\IPa. me re t han
t rip le the load will be needed . Such a load could be beyond t he ma chi ne ca pacity
not to menti on the machi ne stiffness . Recent ly. as a result of numerous research work
(repor ted in [1261and (127J). a cylin der d imension of 100 x 200 mm (4 x 8 in) was
recom mended for testi ng high-st rengt h concrete, Such a size ma kes it possi ble 10
use convent ional test ing machines avai lable in most laborarortes. Howeve r. extensive
ca libra tion is required to relat e th e st rength. obtained from such specimens to t he
st and ard specimen (150 x 300 mm ).
7.5 State of Stress in a Test Specimen
T he different lat eral stiffness of t he load ing pla tens a nd t he concrete specimen ere-
at e a complicated stress st ate. in particular nea r the end of the speci men. 011(' to
the d ifferences in lateral expa nsion between t he concrete specimen a nd t hr loadin g
platens. frict ional forces will dec...lop bet""f't"'n t hem. Friction const rains t he spec imen
bo unda ry against lateral disp lacem ents which leads to add it iona l shea r stress es on
t he surface. In addit ion. the stre ss d istribution in the specimen will not be un iform .
Fig ure 7.2 shows the st ress d istribut ion along the loaded side of a specimen. T he
norm al compressive stress d ist ri but ion a t t he plate n-specimen inte rface indicate that
t he comp ressive st ress is higher near t he perime ter tha n a t the cent re of t he spec imen.
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T he induced friction forces in the end of the specimen influence the spec imen's
fai lure mode. The end restr aint normal ly produce a cup and ro ne failure in the
cylind er. Th e dew-loped friction forces hue a sign ificant t"ffl"Ct on t he st rengt h of
t he specimen if its asp ect rat io is equal to one. To elim ina te th is . t he present .-\.ST~I
tesring met hod recommends the use of a specimen with an aspec t ra tio of two.
7 .6 Finite Element Simula t ion
In a n atte mpt to provid e some insight to the st anda rd compression test. a fini te 1'1-
e ment simula tion of t he test is carried ou t . The concrete tes t specimen i<; modeled
'nth the bearing block using actual test parameters. A portion of t he finite ele ment
inves t igation is designed to simulat e the experimental program coed ucred at t he Lni-
versi te de Shcrbr ooke. Que bec. Ca nada [12il. Thus . the test pa rameters are the same
as those used in t he experimental study. T he dia m eters of the analyzed st a nda rd
blocks are 102 and 152 mm. Two different sizes of specimens are investig ated . T hey
ar e th e standard 150 x 300 mm mm cylinder and the 100 x 200 mm cylinde r (which
is currently popular for rearin g high strengt h concret e}. Th e 100 and 150 mm rest
speci men art' tested using each stan dard block. Th us. th e num er ical simula tio n fa lls
into four main cast'S as shown in Table r .L In order to exa mine the effect of t he co m-
pressi ve strength of t he spec imen. each sim ulati on is carri ed ou t for th ree diffcrent
grades of concrete. na mely: 30. j() and 100 ~ I Pa. Fina lly. the effects of the different
end prepara t ions of th e spec imen are investigate d.
- Sol id s t ee t pla t en
-R";I1 ~ I a t .. tlr " I r ..~"
on l ... ~ p('(· i mr-u
Shca r ~ I r esses i nduced
in l he " prl ' imf'h
Fone er-ll' "p" ('i nll'h
Figure 7.2: Stat e of stress on a com press ion test specime n
lif
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TaM.. 7. 1: Diff erent ccse s a/the fin ite elemnu .l imulation
Case I Case z Ca.~ 3 I C~ , I
rDimensions cf epeci men [mm] 150 )( 300 150 x 300 100 x 200 / 100 x 200 I
Bearing block diameter (rom ) 152 10"1 152 I 102 i
7. 6 .1 Geo met ri c Mode lling
Th e test specimen and the pod bearing blocks are modeled using t he mesh shown in
Fig . 1.3. T he element used is an eight- node axisym met ric elemen t with -I Integra no n
points (red uced integration) . Out' [ 0 symmetry. on l ~' one qua rter of the cyli nde r and
one bearing block is simulated. Derails of t he numbe r of elements for t he di fferent
sys tems are given in Table • .2. f igure.A ltlusrretes t he co crdinarc sys tem a nd
nome nclat ure used in this st udy. T h is figure also shows the forces acting on an
ax i-sy mmetric e leme nt. Dist ribut ed loa ds ar e used to simulate the acrlo n of t he
swivel. Such. type of loads remains perpendi cu lar to the element side (in the local
coo rdina tes) as opposed to conce ntrated loa ds tha t art' fixed in one dtrecrion in t he
global coo rdinates at any load ing stage.
7 .7 M a t erial M od el
Th e anal ysis presented in th e following secti ons was carried out using t he finit e ete-
ment program '.-\. B.-\Q L"S·. Th e constit ut ive mod el is the Etse and Willam [i l] model
as modified and described in C hapt er 6. T he stet'! platens have a modu lus of Elast ici ty
of 200 GPa and Poisson 's ratio of 0.30.
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Table 7.2; Num ber of elem ents
::-;0. of de-me-nts Cese l Case 2 Ca.-;("3 Case , I
Spec imen -150 -150 200 200 I
loading bloc k lOB 60 l OB
,: ITot aJ :;.58 510 308
7.8 Simul a ti on of the Com pressio n Tes t
T he sta nda rd co m press ion test is normally ca rr ied out using a st iff tes ri ng mac hine.
Th e specimen is mo unted in the mach ine and th e loa d is appl ied ill a specified co nsra nr
rate unti l th e spec imen fails. T he ult ima te load at which the specim en fails is t hen
used to lind t he maximum st ress . The value obt ained is the comp ressive st reng th of
the co ncrete . f;. Th us. in t he current analys is of t he sta ndard co m press ion test , t ill'
load is a pplied using load control to simula te t he act ual test. Hence . th e post prak
behaviou r of t he spec imen is not co nsidered . In the following discuss ion . t ht' load at
which t he spec ime n reac hes its ult imate ca lculated st re ngt h is referr ed to as 100 'If
load ing.
To examine the spec imen beh avio ur at t he di fferent load ing st ages . a sta ndard
concrete cylinde r is conside red . Th e cyli nde r has a com pressive stre ng t h / ; "" 30
1lPa and is loaded wit h a 152 mru bea ring block. T he stresses in the spec imen are
eva luated at a load level cor respondi ng to 40 ~ . 90 %. and 100 %of t he ulrima re loa d .
Figures 7.5. 7.6. and 7.7 show rhe circ umferential (hoop) stresses. (1... re ferred to as
533 . the maximu m pri ncipa l stress in a rad ial plane (SP3). and the minim um princi pa l
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str ess in a radia l pla ne (SP I). in t he test specimen at a load level corresponding to
40 ,£:'90 ~. and lOll % of the ultimate load . respect ively.
T he distribu t ion of tht' t hree principal st resses in the cylinder art" shown in f ig. 7.5
for a load ing equal to "'O lft of t he ult ima tt' load . f igure 1.5(c ) shows almos t linear
be haviour of the spec imen . Howeve r, it ap pears t hat a tri axial compressive st ress
sta te exists at tbe cy linder end , a nd a la rge st ress concent rat ion occurs at t he co rner,
T his finding is in goo d agreem ent to that of an earlier st udy by Ottosen {g81. However,
Ottosen's st udy resu lted in SOffit" compressive str ess [maximum pri ncipal st resses in
a rad ial plane ) in t he middle of t he cylinder in t he elas tic range. XE'\"t"rth ("I,-"SS. a
uniaxial compress ive st ress ca n be close ly ap proxima ted in thr middle of t he cylin der
(fig. 7.5{c)) despi te t he p resence of sm a ll tensile st resses (F igs. i.5( a) and (b)) in th is
region . T his is in acc orda nce wit h Saint-Yenanr princip le of linea r t"lastici t)· that t hr-
axia l str ess is approximately uniform a t a dist ance equal to the cyli nders dia me ter
from the cylinder edge [1291,
F igure i .6 shows t he st ress d ist riburi on in the cy linder a t gO 5£: of the ultimate
loa d . A compa rison of f igs . i .5(a ) an d Ibl with figs. 7.6(a ) and [b ] shows th at .
wuh increased load ing. th e regions wit h tensi le st resses in the mid dle of t he-cylin -
de r decrease in size a nd th e st resses becomes II"SS unifor m . Compa ring Fig. i .5(c )
wit h i .6(c) ind icat e that t he axial stress becomes less homoge neous .
The st ress distribution in t he cylinder at 100 5{ loading. i.e. failure load. is shown
in Fig . i .i , Xote Iha t t he regions with tensile st resses cha nge and rhey beco me
loca ted closer to t he o ute r surface of the cylinder midd le (compa ring Fi~s. i .6(a ) and
(b) with fi gs. i .i(a ) an d (b)) . In ad d it ion. the axial st ress in the cylinder becomes
inhomogenously d ist u rbed (F ig. 7.7(c ) . It is clea r tha t the st ress dist ri but ion deviates
from Sain t-Venan t pri nciple . T his also suggest t hat t he influence of end rest rai nt
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becomes more significant as t he load 0 11 the specimen is Increased.
T he SIIl'il C stress. Tn. a nd th e norm al s tress, a u along the cyli nder's edge , at t he
different loadlevels , an' depicted in Fig. 7.8. T he figure shows tha t t ill' shear st ress
increases as the applied load is increased. Also. as the load is increased . the axial
st ress val ues. do« to the edge's centre, dro ps to a value less t han t ho nomin al stress.
Moreo ver. at t ilt' spec imen's corn er. the stress conce nt ra tio n Increase as t ill' load (('H')
ROG ~ (m,.,.,)
\: .,
Roo" (M
Fiqure 7.8 : Shear stress induCf'fJ in the specimen, at diJJermt lomJing leuels, f: :::: 30
AtPa, 150 x 300 mm cyJinder.~ that are tested with ISO mm beAJring block: (_. - .) at
nominal axial st ress :::: - 12 MPa corresponding to iO % loading, (- - -) at nominal
axial ,~tre8.~ =-27 Ml?a corresponding to 90 %loading. (-) at nomi nal axial.~tre.~,~
= -:W Ml' /J corrc,~]Jondifl.9 to JOO % loading
T he displacement contours in t he direction of loading (lJ2), and ill the la teral
direction (V I) ar« shown in Fig. 7.9 at. the ultimate load . T his figure clear ly shows
the "ffpct of confinement exerte d by t he plate n 011 t ill' t es t specimen ill tlIP vicinity of
the region of till' interface hetwoen them. T he SPI"f'iUH'1l is restrained in this region.
In the middle of t ill' specimen there is confim-ment.. Ht'IH'e, the displacement contou rs
becom e uniform . Thi s si mulat ion is based 011 the assu mption t hat there is IiO slip
between t ill' specimen and the loading block. As concluded by Ottosen [98J. the
assumption of no slip between the specimen and load ing plat.ens st'PIllS to hI' fair
--~ --
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for concrete cylind ers [as t he asp ect ra t io of the specimen is t ....~) . Anot her met hod
to simulate the inte rac tio n bet s..een the specimen a nd the load ing blocks ca n be
accompltshed by simu lating the friction between th e two different surfaces. This i..
achieved thro ugh an interface element between t he speci men and the bea ring block .
Such method of mode lling is d iscussed in Chapter J .
An alternate analysis using t his interface elem ent is carried out 10 examine t he
differences between t he two different types of modelling (slip or no slip) . Th e interfa ce
eleme nts used are t he sam e as those presented in Sect ion 3.3. Ajso. t he same friction
mo del (Sec t ion 3.-1) is em ployed. Based on t he d iscu ssio n in Sect ion 3.1. a reasonable
value for the coefficient of frict ion is assumed to be 0.25.
The distribution of t he three principal stresses in the cylinder. simu lated usin~
inte rface dements. are shown in F ig. i .IO. A compa riso n between Figs. i .• and i .1O
suggest that the axi al and hoo p st ress distr ibut ion are almost identica l. for both
cases . except tha t using interface element decre ases t he stress concentr a tio n at th e
spec imen's corner . However. the values of the maxi mum principal stresses in a radial
plane , close to t he speci men's end . are much higher if a full bond between th e specimen
and loading block is assu med . Th E'shear stress . T~:. a nd t he nonn al st ress. {7::. along
t he cylinder 's edge . for th e two modelli ng assum pt ions a rc depicte d in Fig . • .11.
T he difl'erf'nt st ress dis t ribu tion is presented for t hree differe nt grades of concrete .
namely 30. j'(} and 100 ~IPa. T he figure shows th at the shear stress dist ribut ion
is almost the sam e exce pt nea r the specimen 's comer. As ant icipated. t he use of
interface elements result in lower values for shea r. T his also SIlKgPSt th at some slip
may occur at th is regio n. The axial stresses are also very simi lar. Furthermo re.
comparing the displacement conto urs (Fig. j .9 and Fig. i .12 ) shows tha t the two
meth ods .!';eld almost identi cal results . Howeve r, tbe displacement contours . in th e
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la te ra l direction. indi cat e a slightl y less restraint at the specimen's edge for t he-r-ase
of interface elements .
Thus . it seems the assumpt ion of a full bond between t he specime n (with a n
i\SP*'Cl ratio of 2) and t he loading block provides simila r result s as th ose prod uced
using interface eleme nts. It should be noeed tha t the analys is is carried cu e usin g
a friction coe fficient of 0.25 and it is assumed constant t hro ughout the test. l"sing
different values of rhe coefficient of friction could change the results . Xonetheless.
mort' experimental evide nce is warr anted in t his area. In t he following sections. t he
analys is is ca rried out ass uming full bond between th e spec imen and the laadi ng
blocks.
1 .9 Effect s of Di ffe rent Tes t Variables
In this section. t he effecrs of different varia bles on t he sta nda rd COm pll'SSiOD test a rt'
presented and d iscussed . T he parameters invest igated a re th e concrete comp ressive
st rength. specimen d imensions. beari ng block dimensions. and t he specimen's end
prepa ratio n (effect of mecha nica l propert ies of th e ca pping ma terial) . T hose param-
eters are selected to si mulat e t he actual ones used in the sta ndard compression tests .
7.9.1 Concr e t e C ompres sive Strength
In order to stu dy t he influen ce of the compressive stre ngt h on t he behaviour of a ro m-
pression test specimen. three cylinders are an alyzed. T he cyli nders have ro mpressivr-
st rengt hs of 30. • 0 and 100 ~ I Pa . The cylinders a re selected to represe nt t he common
sta ndard case. t hat is a ISO x 300 mm spec imen tested wit h a 152 mm end block
(Case L in Fig. • ..1).
Figures • .13 and I . U show th e stress fields in a test speci men wi t h a compressive
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FIgure 7.11: Shear stress induced in the specim en, along cylinder end, 150 x 300
mm cylin ders that are test ed with 150 mm bf:aring block, using diff erent modelling
assum ptions, (-) as.<Juming fu ll bond between the platcn and the specimen, (- -l
lI..'ling inter/ace elements: fa) /: = 30 .UPa: (b) f; = 70 ,\ f l'a and (e) f; = 100 ,\lPa
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st rength of 10 an d roo ~rPa . respect ively. T he str esses in a 30 ~ IPa cylin de r were
shown in Fig. ' .1. In genera l . the figures show tha t the minimu m principa l st resses
(SP I ) in t he specimen. a t t he area under t he pla t ens. a re smaller t ha n t he nominal
a pplied st ress . In a dd it ion t here is a high str ess conce nt ra t ion at tbe cyl inder 's corner.
As the cc ncre re co m press ive strength is incr eased . t he are a of low stresses decreases
in size and the st ress concen trat ion at the specime n's corne r slightl)" decreases . To
facilitate t he compariso n bet ween t he d iffere nt figu res. t hr contou r intervals of t he
axial st ress are kept at a value of 2.0 %of I;. except for rhe last contour interval th at
reflects the str ess co ncent ra t ions at th e cy linder 's corners .
AI th e out re sides of th e specimen t here exists a n area of low compressi ve stresses
( Fig. ' .' Ce). T h is a rea is extended down towa rds t he cylinder's mid plane (for the
30 ~ I P conc rete specimen ). As the specimen com pressive st rengt h is increased t hat
regio n is decreased in size (F igs. 1.13(c) an d I . H (c ). In addit ion. th e state of stress
nea r the midd le of th e cyli nde r becomes more uniform and closer to t he nom inal
st rength. T his ind ica tes t hat the sta te of stress in th e middl e of t he cylinder beco mes
mo re homogeneous as t he concrete compressive st rengt h is increased.
The distr ibu t ions of t he maximum principa l st resses (SP3 j. in a rad ial plan e. are
shown in Figu res I .I (C). 1. 13(c). and I .I-I{c) for t he t hree grades of concrete (30 . ;0
and 100 )'IPa l. respec ti vely, For the 30 )'(Pa concrete . the stresses in t he middle
pla ne of t he cylinder. and towa rds th e cent re lin e of t he speci men. a re compressive
and t hey cha nge to tensile st resses towa rds th e out er part of t he cyli nder. For the
specimens with h igher st rengt h. t he st resses in t he middle plane of t he cylin de r are
com pletely tensile .
Figures 1.I (a ). 7.13(a) . an d 1.13(a ) show t he d ist ribu tion of the ci rcu mferential
stresses (533) . for th e thr ee grades of concrete (30. 70 and 100 ),IPa ). respec tively,
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At the outer sides of t he specimen 's mid-plane . t her e is a region of 10w com press ive
st resses for rbe 30 :\IPa concrete specimen. T he st resses change to tens ion near th e
cen terlin e of the cy linde r. As the compres;h~ st rengt h of the specimen increase . th e
st resses in t he middle of t he cylin der, at failure . become co mpletely tensije. However,
a sma ll compress ion region ap pea rs at t he centre of t he specimen .
f igure 7.15 show'S tbe shear st resses induced alo ng the edge of the specim en (a t
failure ) for t he three grad es of concre te ; 30. TOand 100 :\fPa. Th .. figures show th a t
t he shear stresses at t he lot enact> varies very ra pidl y near t he outside edge of t he
cyli nder . rising very qu ickly a nd dying down more slowly towa rds the centre of th e
cylinder. T he va lues of shear stress Increase as the co mp ress ive st rengt h increases .
Th is is d ue to t he higher fa ilure loads of the speci men . However , the rati o of shear
stresses to norma l s tresses dec reases as the concrete co m pressive str engt h Increases .
Incre asing t he compress ive strengt h from 30 :\IPa to .0 :\IPa changes the rat ios of
TI2 /~'rl from 31.2 % to 26.• %. If t he compress ive st rengt h for the specimens is
Incr eased from to :\(P a to 100 :\IPa . the ratios of T12/~rl chang e from 26.• ';{ to
25.6 Sf. Th is co uld be interp reted by t he reduction of t he coe fficient of frict ion be tween
t he st eel loadi ng pla te ns and the concrete specimen as the requi red axial loads a rt'
increased (for cylinders wit h high compressive st re ngt h ). Also. this find ing cou ld
be co nsidered to be in goo d ag reement with previous analyti cal investig anons [121
which concluded tha t as t he rati o (vi E l."rn...... a pp roaches the valu e of (vi£)plaJ~'"
the shear stresses ind uced in the speci men. at the spec ime nl pla ten inlprfaet". te nd to
decr ease . Xore that as t he spec imen 's strength increases . its (v I £l.,...<t"'~'" rat io tends
to decrease.
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Figure 7.15: Shear ,~tn'M indlJcen ifI the specimen, alon.q cylinder end, lor different
compressive strength, 150 x :JO(} mni cyli rlder.~ tha t (J Te tested with 150 lIml bmring
Mork: {- . - .; I; = 3(} MFa; and (- - - ) I; = 70 MFa; (-) I; = 100 MI'f1
7.9.2 Specimen Size
The standard form of t he common compress ion test for a concreto specimen ( 150 x
300 mill ) was discussed in the previous sect ion (Ca.>;(' 1 in Fig. i.-l) . Th e 100 x 200
mill cylinder is popul ar , nowadays. for tes t ing high st rength COI1('f('t e specimen. A
102 JIlI II beari ng hlor-k is requir ed to test such a speruneu ( AST~ I Test Xlothod C
39·1 993a ). Th e 100 x 20Dmill cylinder ls d lscuss «I in this sr-ctiou (Case .I in Fig. i .-l).
Figures i. 16. i .li and i. 18 show the stress d ist ribution ill a 100 x 200 mill spec·
imen, tested by a 102 mm bearing block. with compressive st rengths of 30. • 0 and
100 ~I Pa, n-spectively. A compa rison of these figures wit h Figs. tr. 7.13, and 7.U
suggests that th e stresses in th e 100 )( 200 111111 specim en closely match t hose in the
150 x 300 IIU lI spor'imen. T his finding drunons t rates that using the righ t dimensions
of end hlrx-ks can replica te the st resses in the specimen wit h different sizes, However,
some minor differences st ill exist. The stress concent ration . at the specimen's cor-
ner, is lower fer the 100 x 200 tnm cylinders. ~l() r('()\"('r. a...; the SI:H'C'iIllf'Il 'S strength
increases, the st ress concentration 1:H'CoIllt"S less for th e sm all cylinders. TIIf' same
tende ncy is also observed for till' maximum princi pa l st resses. In addi t ion, the val-
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HE'S of till' tensile st resses, in a radial plane , a n' sligh t ly lower for t he case of small
cylin ders. )"£'1, the cireumfcrenti al st resses assume the sa me tn>1U1 for bo th r-ases with
higher \'1\IIIPS for the 150 x 300 mill cylind ers.
Figu re 7.19 sho .....s the shear an d normal st res s d ist ribut ion at the interface he-
tween the spec imen and the loadi ng platens for t he 100 x 300 mill specimens. The
shear st resses rises from till' cent re of the cyli nde r to till' outside edge. Th e s t ress
distribution is similar to th e 150 x 300 mill case (Fig. 7.15). However. thr- rati o of
shea r sIn's.... to normal stress is slightly IOWl'f in the small spec imens. Th is indicate s
less restr ai ning effect for the sma ll Sp('Ci IlH'Il. TIll' normal stress distribution is almost
identi cal .
Alth ou gh 1101 presented here. the shapes of the displa cement co ntours a n>almost
ide ntical for the IOO x 20D mm am i t he 150 x 300 mm cylinders. Tho values of
the dtsplao-meut s the direction of load ing (V2), and in the la teral direction (V I) an'
given in Table 7.3 a t the ultimate load . From thi s table, it can hI' found tha t the ratio
of the correspondi ng displacement s. for th e smalle r and bigger cylinders. is almost
1.5. This demonst ra tes that bot h tests will lead to t lu- same values of the nn-asurr-d
int rinsic propert ies (E and v).
Th e valu es of th e failur e loads were equ al to th e assumed compressive st rengt h.
for all cy linder grad es, as in th e case of th e 150 x 300 mill cylind ers . In th e literature.
different expe rimental inves tigat ions produerd cont radicti ng results for the stre ngth
ratio of IIIf' 1{)0 x 200 mm cylinders to that of the 150 x 3110 IllIII cylinders [n-po rn-d
in ref. [127]]. However. recent experimental iuvesti gatious 112" 126J revealed tha t a
factor of 1.03 - 1.05 exists. The current finit e clemen t result s could not det ect such a
difference. Th e ultimate load s wen ' almost matching ill hoth cylinders. This factor
could hi' attributed 10 other facto rs that an' not included in IIII' st udy such as the
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Figure 7.19: Shear stress induced in the specimen, along cylinder end. for different
compressive strength, 100 x 200 111m cylinders thai are tested with 102 mm bearing
block, (- . - -] f; ~ 30 MPa; (- - - ) f; ~ 70 MPa; and (-) f: ~ 100 MPa
Table 7.3: Di..~placement values in the laternl direction (V I), and in the direction of
loading (U2), at the ultima te load. for one-quarter of the t e.~ t cylinder
SP('('iIlH'n size f; VI V2
mltl l\IPa Illlll uun
150 x 300 30 5.23£-02 2.56E-01
,0 5.3-1£-0 2 3.39r~0I
100 5A5Fr02 3.9iE-01
100 x 200 30 3.2 1E-02 1.67E-01
,0 3.57£-02 2.26E-0I
ino 3.7iE·02 2.65F..-Ol
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effect of aggregate sizr- a nd aggr egat e sca ling (wit h respect to t he specimen size) 011
the fra ctu re proces s. Ot her factors could also cont ribute to the difference such as
the la teral and lon gi tud inal st iffness of the testi ng machine s a nd their ('f(('d 011 the
speci mens wit h differ en t sizes. H OW(' WT , t h('Sl' factors WP H' no t conside red in t he
current study.
7.9 .3 Bea ring Bl o ck Dimension s
As previously descr ibed , ASTM Test Method C 39-1993a for s tanda rd compn-sslou
lest requires that a bea ring block with a 152 Ill lll bloc k is used for testin g 150 x 300
mm while a 102 mill block is uS('(1 for testin g 100 x 200 mill cylinders.
Th r- two st andard cases for the 100 x 200 mm and the 150 x 300 mm cylinders
were discussed in the previous sect ions. In orde r to exa mine the infhu-nr-e of the
bea ring bloc k 0 11 rln- com pression test , two non-st and ard ca."iI's art' consi de red. Ti ll'
first ease po rtrays a 150 x 300 111111 specimen tested wit h a 102 nu n bearing blo ck
(Case 2 in Fig. 7...1 ). The second case repre sent a 100 x 200 IIlIll tested wit h a 152
mm bearing block (C1\.o,;(> 3 in Fig. 7...1). TIll' selection of t ill' first rase is inspired
by the experimental program conducted by the researchers at TIll' L"ni\'l'rsit" ell'
Sherbrooke [127]. T he experimental results rf'VI'all'd a d rop in strength of 20 9( for
high st n-ngt h cOIIC' n't!' (loa ~t Pa) for this ca.'>!'. Also, a splitting ty pl' of failure
occurred t.o the specimen.
Figure 7.20 shows th e st ress fields ill a 150 x 300 mm test specimen /; = 30
~IPa. a nd tes ted with a 102 mm diameter bearing block. Compari ng Fig. 7.20 with
Fig. 7.7 revea ls that stress distribut ion in the specimen is com pletely different for the
two cases. T he circ umferent ia l stresses in the specimen. for t ill' non-standard case
conside red here, are almost tensile exce pt for a small area unde r t ill' load ing platens
where t.1H'str esses ar e compressive. However, t ill' stresses change from compressive to
2'"
tens ile towards t he spec ime n's come r. In ad dition. rhe va lues o f t he tensi le stresses
all" much higher t ha n t be stand ard case . T he sam e app lies for t he maximum pri ncipal
st resses in a radia l plan e . T he axial st resses a re the highest und er t he pla tens and
decrease towar ds th e spec imen's corner. Thi s c ast' is complet ely o pposite to the
stand ard case.
In add it ion. t he uh ima te loads for th e speci mens do n OI attain t he "",IIIP of th e
nom inal compressive st rengt h. f;. for t he spec imen. In fact rhe fa ilur e load s are 72.8.
57.1 and 53.7 %of t he compressive st rengt h for t he 30. 70 and 100 ~ I Pa specimens.
respec tive ly, .\ most nc rewcrt hy findi ng here occurs when o ne obse rves the effect
of t he 102 mm bea rtng block on t he 150 x 300 mm cyli nder. As the speci men 's
compressive st rengt h is increased . the specime n's fa ilure load decr eases dra st ically .
Th e failure load s. from t he finite eleme nt simulat ion. a re much lower t han rho
experiment al ones . T hus. based on t he expe rimental result s reported in (12.1. a
possi bility of slip betwee n the spec imen and th e plate ns is conside red . Interface
element s are used to model t he interact ion betw een t he plat en a nd the sp ecimen.
T he coefficient of fricti on is assumed to be 0.25. T he simul a tio n. using Inte rface
elem ents . revealed th a t t he values of the obta ined ultima te loads changed to 81.6 . 6-1.2
a nd 59.2 'X for t he 30 . • 0 an d 100 :\IPa spec imens. respecti vely. Th us. it seems t he
a nalysis. ass uming full bond between t he specimen and the load ing pla te ns. may not
be app ropriate for s uch a case. Hew...ver, no more a t tempt s w...re mad e b~· ass uming
a lower Cot'fficient o f friction to improve t he solut ion as t his cast> is considered non-
stand ard and should be prohib ited.
T he result s of t he simula tion.using interfa ce elements . ace shown in F ig. •. 21. Th e
significan t findi ng Irom th at figure is that the maximu m princi pa l stresses are lowe r
(compared to F ig. • .20) . and t he axial leeds are higher (under t he loading platens).
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Th e circumferent ial st resses are al most the sa me .
T he shea r s t ress. T~~. and t he norma l stress. o-, along t he cylinder's edg e. at
failure. are depi cted in Fig. •. 22. At t he interface t he shear stress es cha nges d irect ion.
i.e.. it prod uces a tensile force at t he spec imen. Th is leads to a n a pparent decrease of
stre ngt h (as in the case of usi ng weak lubrican ts to el imin at e rhe friction between the
specime n a nd the end blocks) . In ad dition. d ue to tbe lack of confine ment . the eu p
an d cone failure \\;11 nor be obtained: ins tead . a spli tti ng type of failu re u; 1I occu r
in th e spec ime n. T his is in good agre ment wit h t he experimental resu lts [12 i] . T he
normal st ress dist ribut ion a long t he edge is far from uniform with a va lue higher th a t
the nominal stress unde r th e plat en (at t he speci me n edge's centre) a nd reaching a
value dose to zero at the spec ime n's corner .
Case 3 illust rates a cylinder wit h d imensions (100 )( 200 mm) test ed wit h a 150
rom end block (Fig. ;.-1) . The st resses in the c~..tinde r (Fig 7.23) shows that the
stresses are ve ry dist u rbed in t he cy linder. In add itio n. th ey are fa r mo re differe nt
t ha n th e st a ndard case (Fig. I .i). Howeve r, t he failure loads. produced fro m thi s
case. were almost ide nt ica l to t he standard case.
F igure 7.2..1 shows t he shear stress d ist ributi on at [he interface bet ween [he sped-
men and t he loadi ng platens. The shear stresses rise fro m the cent re the of t he cyl inde r
to the outside edge . If t his figure is compared wit h th e standard case (F ig. 1.19 ). it
is noticed t ha t the gradients of rbe shear st resses \"3"1'5 \'('r~r slowly. T his mea ns t hat
the total shear force along t he edges of 100 x 200 rom is higher if a 150 mm bearing
block is used.
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Figu" 7.22: Shenr stress induf'.e4 in the specimen, along cylinder end. 1SO x 300
mm cylinders that are tes ted with 102 mm bearing block, u..~in9 different moddling
assumptions: (-) assuming full bond between the platen and the specimen, ( - - )
u..iing interface elements: (a) /: = 30 MP a; (b) f; = 70 ,\IPa and (e) /; = 100 ,\ IPa
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Figure 7.24: Shear .~ t r~8S induc~d in the specim en , along cylinder end, f or diff erent
conwresswe strength, 100 x 200 t1lm cylinder,~ that are tested with 150 mm 1)I'I1rin9
block, (_. -) f; ~ 30 All'a ; ( - - - ) f; = 70 All'a ; and (-) f: = 1011 All'a
7.10 End Preparation of the Specimen
.-\.ST~I Practice C 617 [130J allows th e use of either (a) neat ceme nt peste. (h) high-
strength gy psum plast er, or (c) su lphur mortar as ca pping ma terials. The stn-ngth
requ irements, altho ugh am biguous, ca n be simply interpreted as the cap shall be
at least a."i strong ax thr- concrete. Also, till' recommended cap thic kness is 3 nu n
and should never be more than 8 mill . The current research 0 11 capping materials
for high st rengt h concre te includes the use of th e t raditional sulphur ca pping com-
pound. grind ing t hr- speci men's end . and the use of unbounded ca ps and the sand
box. A comprehensive. and up-to-date. literature review. regardi ng different capping
methods, ca ll be found ill [1261.
T ill' pr evious results. presen ted ill this chapter. ra n be considered to simulat e a
test specimen with ground ends . In thi s section , the effect of till' capping material is
examined. Two extre me caws are considered: (a) th e use tra d it iona l sulphur caps,
and (b) th e lise of a w ry soft mat erial such a...; rubber. TIll' unb ounded ca ps a nd the
sand box are not considr-red in t his study.
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In orde r to obtain accu rate results from t he linitt' eleme nt simulation. the mecha n-
ieal prope rties of th e ca pping ma teria ls should be iden tified properly. Lnfortunarelc.
there is no da ta available . in rhe lite rat ure . on t he mechanical properties of rhe most
commo nly used ca pping material. sulphur compou nd . T he only reported da t a abou t
t he modu lus of elasticity using soni c reading s [1311indica te t hat the modu lus of etas-
ticit:,' of sulphur. used in t ha t st udy . varies from 15 ~ 25 CPa. Consequently a modu lus
of t'lastioty of 25 CPa and Poisson 's rat io of 0.15 can be con...idered a reason able ;L<;-
sumpt ion. Such values art' used in the st udy. The Young's modulus of t'las ticity for
rubb er is assumed 25 \ IPa while Po isson 's ra tio is taken as 0..15.
four cases are conside red: ru bber capping with thicknesses of 1.5 and 3 mm. and
sulphu r capping with thicknesses of 3 and 6 mm. T he ca pping is modelled with an
eight -node extsvmmernc elemen t witb ..( integration po ints. Full bond is assumed
betwee n the cap and tn t' bearing bloc k as well as betwee n rhe cap a nd the spec imen.
Stnce the behaviour of th e sulphu r compound is not known. [hl' materia l is assumed
to be linear etasnc. Also. for sim pl ici t~v, a linear elasttc mod el was used to sim ulate
the rubber cap. Such an assu mp tion may not be completely accurate. and it would
greatly affect rhe resul ts of the fini te element simu la tion . Xeverthelcss. un less rhc
behaviour of t he cap ping materia ls is st udied thoroughly . it will be ve ry d ifficult for
any simula tion to produce accurate result s. Thu s. t he resul ts of the cu rrr-nt finite
element simulation. on the effect of the capping material. should only be considered
as a rough guideline.
T he result s of the finite elemen t sim ulatio n ind ica te t hat the use of rubber pads
reduce the frict ion bet ween the spec imen and the bear ing blocks . However. the 1I~
of rub ber pads wit h a t hickness of 3 mm resu lt ed in lower fai lu re loads. The failure
loads are 57.9. 62.7. and i l %for t he 30. 70 and 100 \[Pa concrete. respecnvely. The
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use of 1.5 mm rubb er pads produ ced failur e loads of 9i .2. 95.5 and 93 .8 % for t he 3D.
i O and 100 ~ IPa co ncre te . respec ti vely,
The st ress fields . in a 30 ~fPa specimen using a 1.5 mm rubber pad . a re shown
in r ig. i .25. The ci rcumferential st resses art' almost enti re ly tensile t hroughout the
cylinder (compa ring Fig. T.25{c) with f ig. i .i (c)). Th e axial stresses (FiK. ' .25(c ll an"
fairly uniform in the cy linder but they ar e below the cylinder nom ina l st rengt h. The
maximu m princi pa l st resses (SP3 ) are almost opposite to t he standard case . Those
st resses. at the top par t of the cylinder. are ent irely tensi le whereas th e st resses art'
completely co m press ive in th e midd le of t he cy linder. Th is case sho ws clea rly tb at
th e shear st resses art' eliminated at the cy linder's edge. T wo conce rns arise from
the case of usi ng rub ber pads . T he first one is the drop o f the cylinder 's ultimate
st rengt h. Xote tha t mo re prop er s imula t ion of the tru e be haviour of ru bber will result
in more deformatio n (in t he cap ) and t he ac t ual ultimate load shou ld be even lower.
A second concern is th e meas ured £ and vas they "1\;11 be co mpletely di ffere nt from
those measured t hrough t he sta ndard case .
The str ess fields in a 30 UPa specimen tes ted using 3 and 6 mm sulphur ca ps are
shown in fi gs. ;. 26 and i .2' . respec ti vely. T hose figures show tha t t he st ress fields
in the specimen are essent ially th e same as th e sta nda rd case (F ig. ' .i) . However.
t he st ress concent ra t ion in the specimen is reduced when sulphur ca p is used. .-\S the
ca p thickness is increased . the stress ccncenrrano n is dec reased . Th e failure loads for
t ht' 3 and 6 mm ca ps were equa l to t he nom inal st rengt h o f the specim en .
T he shear st ress . Tr : . a nd t he norma l st ress. U~~. along th e cylinder 's ed ge. for the
two different rubber pad s are de picted in F ig. ; .28. T he different str ess distributi on
is prese nted for t hree different grades of concre te . nam ely 30. i O a nd LOO~ I Pa . T he
figure shows t ha t t he shea r stress d ist rib utio n is almost t he sam e excep t near the
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specimen 's comer , Th e use of a sulphur ca p results in lower va lues for shea r, Th...
axia l st resses are also very simila r. Again . one must be ca utious wit h t he results
presented . A more proper simula t ion of th e real behaviour of th... su lphur ca pping
compound ma~' result in some di fferent resu lts . Howe ver, t he ma rgin of d ifference
may be expec ted to be small.
7 .11 Summary
In t his cha pter. a nonli near finite element ana lysis of t he stan da rd uniaxia l tes t of
a concrete cylinder is conducted . The pa ramete rs inves t igated were the COnCrNI'
compressi ve stre ngth (30. ,0an d 100 .\IPal. specimen dimensions (100 )C 200 an d 150
)C 300 mm specimens) . bea ring block dim ension (102 and 150 mm diameter bearing
blocks) . and the speci men 's end pre pa ratio n (sulphur cap ping and rubb er pads ).
T wo different types of modelli ng t he interac t ion between t he specim en and t he
loadin g plate ns. The first assu mpt ion was t hat t he spec imen and th o loadin g plat en
we re fi..xed toge t her. i.e. there is no relanve slip be tween the m. The seco nd modell ing
met hod was ca rried ou t using an inte rface elemen t and a Cclumnb frict ion model.
Th e results showed t ha t the shear st ress d ist ribution is a lmost t hr- sa me. for till'
two mode lling assumpt ions . excep t near t he specime n's come r. Th e use of int erface
elements results in lower values for shea r at t he spec imen's corners . t hus. indic ati ng
tha t some slip may occur at this region. The refore. it seems tha t t he assum ption of
no slip. bet ween t he spec imen a nd t he loadi ng plat ens. seems to be fait for cylindr ical
specimen with an aspect rat io of two,
Th e finite element results revealed t ha t a t ria xial compressive st ress stat e exists
a t t he c~..linder end. and a lar ge stress concentration occurs at the cor ner as the load
is appl ied on the cylinde r. Th e shear stresses at th e interface 'aries ' "("I')' ra pid ly
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Figure 7.28: Stveor stress induct'n in the specimen calJpt'd with .~ulphur compound lor
150 x 300 mm cylinders that are tested with 150 mm bt>.aring block: (-. .) ground
specimen, t- - -) using 3 111m sulphur cap. and (-) using 6 mm sulphur cap: (a)
I; = 30 MPa; (b) I; = 70 MPa and (c) I: = 100 MI'"
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near th e outside edge of the cylinder. rising very quickly and dying down more slowly
towa rds t he centre of th e cylinder.
Th e str ess dist ribu t ion in th e specimen. at t he nominal app lied load . becomes
more un iform as tbe speci men's compressive st rengt h is increased. Th e rat io or shea r
st resses to norma l stresses decreases as th e concrete compressive st rengt h increases .
Conseq uent ly, the confine me nt effects decre ases as the spec imen's co mp ress ive st rf'SS
increases.
T he resu lts demon strated t hat using t he proper d imensions of end blocks can
rephcate th e st resses in rbe spec imen wit h d ifferent sizes (t bt' 150 x 300 and the 10 x
200 mm speci men) . However. th e rat io ot shear st ress to normal st ress is slightly lower
in the small specimen s. T his prod uces 1t'SSrest raining effect for rhe small spee ir nen.
T he ult imate loads for t he specimens do not att ain the value or rho nomin a l
co mpressive strengt h ir II. 150 x 300 mm cylinder is rested with a 102 mm end block.
T he failure loads. from t he finite element simulat ion. are lower than th e experimenta l
ones. Th e simulatio n provided a n exp la na tio n for such a be haviou r, The induced
shear str esses reverses its d irect ion an d. as a result . the specimen's st rength is reduced .
T hus. a prop er end block should a lways be U5M for test ing.
In orde r to stud y t he effects o r end preparation of the specimen . four cases were
co nsidered : rubber capping wi th th icknesses of L.5 and J mm. and sulphur ca pping
wirh thicknesses or J and 6 mm. The simulat ion results de monst ra ted tha t thf' use
or sort materials . as friction red ucers . result in d ras tic change in t he sta re or stress in
t he specime n as well as its compr essive stre ngth . Th e Ust' of rhe traditio nal sulphur
ca pping comp ound resulted only a light change in the shear forces. induced in the
specimen. but d id not cha nge t he overa ll stresss d istribution within the specimen. Thf>
use or sort ma terials should. therefore , be carried out wit h ca ution.
Chapter 8
Conclusions
8. 1 Su m m ary
In t he current research , t he beha viour of high-strength concrete under biaxial sta te
of stress was studied carefull y. For that regard. an experimental program was carri ed
out . A test set-up ....as designed and manufactured . The select ion of the loadi ng
plat ens was based on a finite element evaluat ion of some existin g systems and a suit-
able select ion was made. The test set- up was tben manufactu red . .\ suitable control
scheme was adopted and a closed loop system was used to perform the experiments .
Four different types of concrete were test ed. Proportio nal loading was used for all t he
tests . The ra tio of th e two appl ied loads was kept constant throughout the test . All
combinations of biaxial stress , compression-compression, compression-tension. and
tensio n-tension . were invest igated . For compression-compressioo . st ress rat ios were
(fda! =0 (uniaxi a l compression ), 0.2, 0.5 and 1.0; for compression-tension. st ress
rat ios .....ere (1t!(13 = -0.05. -01.0 and -0.25; and for tension-tension. stress ra tios were
(1l!(12 = 1.0. 2.0 and oc (un iaxial tension). T he strengt h d ata were collected and
analyzed. T he failu re envelo pes were t hen developed for each type of concrete . Con-
crete strains in t he three princ ipal directions are recorded . The pri ncipal str esses and
strains at failure ar e also recorded and presented as funct ions of the stress ra tios. Fi-
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nally, the failure modes and crack patterns were observed and examined. The results
of the experiments were then used to modify and calibrat e an exist ing model by Etse
and Willam (1994). The model was then implemented in a general finite element
program . The modified finite element model was then used to eval uate the standard
AST~I uniaxial compression test .
8.2 Evaluation of Different Loading Platens for
Biaxial Testing of High-Strength Concrete
It was necessary to select a suita ble loading platens for the experimental program .
Appropriate platens should be used to reduce the frict ion forces induced in the spec-
imen due to tbe specimen-platen interaction. A non-linear finite element analysis
was carried out to evaluate th ree-types of loading systems nam ely: dry' solid platens.
brush platens and the teflon pads . The followingconclusions can be derived:
1. T he shear stresses induced in the specimen wer e very high using dry solid
platens. L""sing teflon pads decreases the induced shear st resses dras tically. The
induced shear st resses were the 10w'est for the case of brush plat ens. The rat ios
of the obtai ned values of the shear stresses to the normal stresses (at the Inter-
face) we re 14 %. 2.5 % and 3.5 %. for the dry solid platens. brush platens and
the tefton pads . respect ively , The shear st ress dist ributio n was approxima tely
linear from the cent re of the specimen witb some slight nonlinearity towards the
corner. T he observed irregu larities in the shape of the shear st ress distrib ution .
due to the brush supports , could be present as a result of the gap between tbe
rods.
2. For the biaxial loading cases. the shear stresses reached a value of -45% of the
normal str esses. For the case of tbe brush supports . the shear stresses are 8 %
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of t he normal str esses. Th e curve for shear stresses. in the case of teflon pads.
chang es its sha pe and becom e more dist ributed ove r the edge. Thi s could be
att rib uted to th e effect of t he la ter al load ing on t he lubrica ted surface.
3. Th e effect of late ral confinement 0 0 the St ress an d disp lacement fields were ex-
am ined for t he t hree differe nt load ing systems. Th e results of t he finit e element
st udy indica ted that t be most homogeneous stress and displace me nt fields were
achieved for th e brus h platen case.
4. Buckling an alys is of t he brus h rods indica ted t ha t a short brush can be safel~·
used for test ing high-strengt h concrete speci mens with a compressi ve strength
of 100 1l.1Pa.
5. As a resu lt of t he finite element inves t igat ion . a 150 x 150 mm brush was
recommend ed . Th e wid th of the brush was select ed as -10mm and t he filaments
we re 75 mm in length and wi t h a 5 x 5 mm cross sect ion . T he brush was
manufact ured and it was successfully used in the expe rimental p rogram.
8.3 Experimenta l Findings
Four different concrete mixtu res .....ere tested: a norma l st rength concrete (-10 :\otPal . a
high st rengt h concrete mix (70 MPa ). an ultra high strength concrete mix (100 " tPa)
and a hjgb-srrengt h lig ht weight aggre gate mix (67 ~lPa) . The main find ings of the
experimenta l program s can be briefly summarized as follows:
1. The ult ima te stre ngt h of concrete under biaxial compression is higher than
under uniaxial co mpression. T he maximu m biaxial st rengt h occu rs at a biaxia l
st ress rat io of 0.5. for all speci mens tested . At t his st ress ra t io. a stren gth
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increase of a bout 31 % for t he ~SC specimen . 32 ,t 35 % and 38 ~ for the
HSC. GHSC and HStWC, respect ively. was observed .
2. At equal biaxial compression (o'l lu3 = 1.0). the rela t ive stre ngt h increase be-
comes small er as t he com pressive strength is increased for all the normal ~-eight
mixes. Th e stre ngt h increase is 19. 14 and 9 % for the Normal strength. high
strength , and ultra high stren gt h concrete. resp ecti vely.
3. High strength light ~-eight concrete have a higher strengt h gain, at all comp res-
sion st ress rat ios, th an t he corresponding high st rength normal weight concrete.
4. Test results confirmed tha t high stren gth concrete has a 100000-er tensile to com-
pressive str engt h rat io than norm al stre ngth concrete. The uniaxial t ensile
st rengt h, It .....as found to be 3.30. 4.15. 4.82 and 3.38 ~IPa for the \'SC. HSC.
GHSC and HSLWC. respecnv ely. resulti ng in a ra tio of 1:1J; tha t is equal to
0.078.0.056.0.050. and 0.051.
5. In the biaxia l compression-tension region. there is a significa nt difference in t he
behaviour between high stre ngt h and normal st rengt h concrete. Int roducing a
small amount of tension decreases the compressive capac ity more radically for
high strength concrete than for nonn al st rengt h concrete.
6. Lade r different biaxi al com pression loading com binat ions . the results show t hat
the introduction of a second principal st ress signi ficantly affects t he effect ive
elast ic modulus of concrete specimen in the direction of t he first principa l st ress.
7. The av-erage increase in sti ffness under biaxial compression is higher for the
HSC mix and less for t he correspo nding HSLWC specim en. This is du e to the
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higher modulus of elasti city of the gra nite. and the lower modu lus of elast icity
of tbe light weight aggregates.
8. T he material constants o btained in the experimental stu dy are somewha t differ-
ent in uniaxial compression and un iaxial tension for all t he mixes. Th e mod ulus
of eiastlclw, in tens ion. was found to be slightly higher tha n that in compression.
9. High strength concrete showed a linear beha vi our up to a higher st ress t han
normal strength concrete .
10. The discontinuit y limits were found to be 70, 85. 90 and ;6 pe rcent for the ~SC.
HSC, UHSC and HSLWC. respective ly. Thus. as the compressive st rengt h of
concrete is increased . the discontinu it y levels becomes higher . The discontinui t~r
level for the high st rengt h light weight concrete is lower than the corresponding
high strength concrete .
11. There is 0 0 fundamental difference in the crack patterns and failure modes du e
to t he increase in t he comp ressive strength of the concre te or due to the use of
light weight aggregates un der d ifferent biaxial load ing combinat ions.
8 .4 Finit e El ement Model
.-\.plast icity based model \\ '35 adopted. The model is based on Etse and Will am [n ]. It
~'35 implemented in t he gene ral purpose finit e element program ABAQCS as a user
defined subrout ine in FORT RAN 7i lan guag e . T he nume rical implement at ion of
plas ti city was carried ou t throug h the elastic-p redictor plastic-cor rector met hod. T he
ma terial mode l was calibrat ed for high strength concrete wi ng th e data obtained from
th e expe riments. A finit e element analysis using the calibrated constit utiv-emodel was
cond ucted . T he results were t hen compar ed to t he experimental d at a . Results of the
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veriflcaricn ind icated t hat the fin ite element model pr edicts a slightly softer response
of t he specimen. Nevertheless . the finit e elemen t mod el. generally spea king . is a ble
to cap t ure the str ess-st rain behaviour for test specimen,
8.5 Application ofthe Finite Element Model : E val-
uation of t he Standard Uniaxial Compression
Tes t
Th e verified finite element model was then used to eval uate the st andard uniaxial
test of a concrete cy linde r, The selectio n of t his particular test was insp ired by the
ongoing discussion bet ween the members of t he ACI Commi tt ee 363 on high st rength
concrete (109]. The Committee is tryi ng to establish a guide to inspect ion an d test ing
of high strength concre te. Such a standard is vita l to tbe high st rengt h concret e
industry. Issues have been raised concern ing th e speci men 's size, end block size. the
meth od of end prepa ra t ion and th e st iffness of the test machine , Curren tly t here
is an enormous amo un t of experime ntal work that is being carried out b)' differe nt
research ers. Among them is the excellent experimetnal work by Cari no et a l. (1261,
Thu s it was felt th at a finite eleme nt analysis of such an importa nt test ca n provide
some insight and it could complement some of th e expe rimenta l observations ,
Th e parame ters invest igated were the concrete compressive stre ngt h. specimen
dime nsions. beari ng block dimensions , and the specimen 's end prepa ration (effect of
mechan ical pro pert ies of th e capping material ), T hese parame te rs are select ed to
simulate the actual ones used in the st andard compression tests. T he results of the
finite element simulatio n can be briefly sum mari zed as follows:
L A triaxial compressive st ress state exists a t the cylin der end, an d a larg e stress
concent ratio n occurs at the corner. However, at low loading levels t he st resses
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in the speci men are nearl y uniform. At higher load leve ls the effect of t he end
restrai nt . du e to specimen -pla ten interac tion. becomes more significant an d t he
stress state in the cy linder is far from uniform .
2. In order to simulate the int erac tion between the test specimen and the loading
platens, two different modelling ahema uves were exam ined . The first one was
to assume that the p laten and the specimen were glued together. T he seco nd
one was carried out using interface element to simulate the frict ion tha t exist
bet ween t he plat en and the specimen . The res ults revea led that t he use of
inte rface elements res ulted in lower values for shear near the specimen's corner .
Th is would suggest t ha t some slip may occur at th is region . However. t he
results of the two di fferent modell ing assump tions , were fai rly close excep t for
that region.
3. The simu lat ion results showed that the use of a standard bearing block is es-
sent ial in tes t ing high-strength concret e, The simulat ion confirmed that the
st resses in tb e 100 x 200 mm specime n close ly ma tch th ose in the 150 )( 300
mm specimen provided that a standar d bearing block is used. The shea r st ress
Induced at the specimen's end is slightl y lowe r for the small cylinders.
4. In some cases . the use of a non-standard bearing block can result in a lower
strength, as 1II'aS cbse r-s-ed experimentally. The simulat ion provided an exp lan a-
t ion for such a behaviou r. The induced shea r st resses reverses its di rect ion and .
as a result , t he spec imen 's st rengt h is reduced .
5. The simulation resul ts demon strated that the use of soft ma terials , as fricti on
reducers , result in d rastic changes in the st ate of Str ess in the specimen as well as
its compress ive strength. Th e use of the t rad it ional sul phur ca pping compo und
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resulted only a slight change in the shear forces. ind uced in the speci men . but
di d not change t he overal l stress dist ribu tio n wit.hi n the spec imen. The use of
soft mat erial s sho uld . there fore. be carried ou t with caution.
8 .6 Contribution
L T he design of the brush plate ns. using a nonlinear finite element . approach is
carried out for the first l ime for uniaxial and biaxial loading. Although a similar
simulation has been conduced in the past by (1011. it ...as limited to un iax ial
load ing only using a linear elastic mod el. an d t he shear st resses ind uced in t he
specimen were not dearly identified .
2. In this st udy, it is th~ first t ime tbat the brush platens were designed and used
to tes t a concrete st rengt h for 100 ~"Pa con crete .
3. To t he au t hor's knowledge, th is is the first tim e that th e behaviour of ultra high
strengt h concret e (l00 '-IPa) and high st re ngt h light weight concrete und er
biaxi al state of st ress have been examined. T he t hesis provides the fai lur e
envelopes and deformation characteristics of d ifferent types of concrete that are
not a\lUlable in the literature. Such data should prove useful for cali bra ti ng a ny
type of constit utive mo del used in the finit e elem ent analysis .
-I. T he Else and \Villam mode l was implemented in the general finite eleme nt
program ABAQ l.'S. Th e implementa tio n of th is model is curren tl y under d evel-
op ment at ~{L':-; to improve the fractu re mechani cs as pect in it and to incl ude
th e effect of reinforcement . Th is shoul d enable the model to be used in th e
st udy of reinforced high st rengt b concrete struct ures .
5. Th is th esis contai ns th e first comprehensive study of t he sta ndard compr essio n
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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test using the finite element ap proach. Th e previous stud ies in t he literature
were quiet limited {9BI. Actual t est para meters such as the st andard loading
platens. the effect of th e specimen size and the effect of cappin g mat erial for a
concrete test specimen co uld not be found in the literature. Th is type of study
can furt her our understanding of t he standard compression test. In addi tion . it
can help in evaluating new requirements for such a test
8.7 Reco m mendations for Further R esearch
1. The behaviour of light weight high st rength concrete needs furt her experimental
st udies. T he da ta report ed in t his thesis indicates tha t , under biaxia l load ing.
the material behaves differently t han normal st rengt h concrete . Future st udies
should include highe r concrete strength and different types of aggregates.
2. The softening of concre te is considered to be an impo rtant phenomena that
needs fut ure research . Cu rrently , several resea rchers are trying to stud y the
post pea k beh aviour of high str engt h concrete cylinders using different types
of control to cond uct t he test . T his issue has to be addressed more carefully
for high strength concrete under biaxial loading. Xew control tedmiques hallt'
to be developed for such a test . Also. the effect of brush loading plate ns on
the post peak behaviou r warrants future studies, especially for high strengt h
concrete specimen.
3. T he current const it utive mode l that was implemented in t he finite element
program ABAQUS requires th e inclusion of reinforcement elements so that it
can be used in analyz ing reinforced concrete struct ures.
4. The finite element method is a powe rful tool that can be usedto provide insight
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into the behaviou r of a test specimen in any typ e of stan dard tes ti ng. It also
enables a better understand ing of t he int erac t ion bet ween the specimen and th e
test set-up can. Furth er studies should be conduc ted with act ual l es t param-
eters. Experi mental observations can also help in refining the used models so
t hat the y can accurately predict the beh aviour of a test specimen.
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